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4 8  V o tes A r e
ALL CANDIDATES Dual Track Events 

ARE ELECTED Awarded Childress

O n  4h(

L e v e l
• colyuni by 

William Russell Clark

Poor Little Eva w u  a child of 
the slums. She was insufficiently 
nourished and her hair was yel- , 
low. Her father was a cruel beast , Apathy On Pai*t Of | Childress Wednesday afternoon

TO OFFICE In Meet Wednesday
A dual track meet was held in

1

i a man. He was a drunken lout, 
soon as he received his week- ] 

ly stipend, he would go to the 
corner saloon. immerse himself 
plentifully in liquor and stagger | 
to Jus mean lit) 
cried the while.

M a man. He was a drunken lout. t.s i • j between Memphis High School
f s  soon as he received his week-I * O K  I h F sX p ift in G Q  and Childress High School with

P y  O f f i c i a l  the t*’at Childress won with
*_________ a total of 55 points, to 41 points

Despite the fact that there are f "  “ ymPhJ* Walter Massey won
to iris mean little abode as Eva I . ahlv K. n , , ,  individual honors, being high point.u. _ u „ .  | iwwbabi) s.>0 qualified voters in m>n with ,  toU, of j ,  Illljllt. to

• Memphis, little attention was paid j his credit, having won three first
When Little Eva's papu recov- to ,t” ’ rity election held Tuesday j places and two second places, 

ered sufficiently from his drunk, 
he would send the child to the

i i

■
\

corner saloon with a pail for beer. 
If she had the correct amount of 
money the bartender would oblig
ingly fill the bucket and send Lit
tle Eva on her way home, and 
still she cried. Eva was one of 
those little girls you've read about 
in the story- hooka; heard dis- 
cussed on the chautauqua plat
form and lionised in the pulpit, 

dihe was a fit subject for tl\e con
ventional “ sob”  story, meeting all 
necessary requirements.

• * •
Her papa married again and his 

second wife was too stingy to let 
her husband get soused on his 
weekly stipend. Every Saturday

C irnoon at five o’clock, she fol- 
#d her husband to the pay- 
, master's office at the fas-tegy, 

and aa the clerk handed him his 
check, hi# wife deposited it in one 
of her ample stockings.

• • •
BtJt Little Eva was branded in

delibly as the daughter of a 
drunkard. A reformer of the 
tlght-coat, stlff-ahirt-front-era, in 
one of his nocturnal visits to the 
Tenderloin where Little Eva lived, 
aapind the rhild, and having told 
so many death bed stogies, he 
fancied the child was the answer 
to his prayers. He grabbed her 
up. smothered her with endear
ments, took her home with him to 

wife, where she worked, quit 
w iling  and became a disciple of 

le Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union.

• a •
. After Mr. Andrew Volstead 

A w r  along. Little Eva, who was 
Tttle no longer. felt that she 
would surely lose her job, but no; 
there U always a job for the 
drunkard's daughter, and Little 
Eva. now Big Eva, went to work 
for the Anti-Saloon League. In 
the summer, when business was 
dull, she went on the chautauqua 
platform Never having forgot - 
ten how to cry. she shed copious 
tears over audiences from Podunk 
Elat to the Chicago Gold ("oast, 
telling the story of her experiences 
with her wicked papa.• • •

When her story had grown » 
hit obsolete, she started all over 
again, detailing the advantages of 
prohibition. She stated that the 

(Continued on page 5)

{fl40 Worth O f Jake 
Found By Officer* 
In Turkey Tuesday
In keeping with his promise to 

'Vlean up" Hall County in respect 
to what has become a flourishing 
business in selling Jake. Sheriff 
Sid Christian, accompanied by 
County Attorney W. J. Bragg, 
went to Turkey Tuesday after
noon, and together with his depu
ties there, confiscated approxi
mately <140 worth of Jake which 
ha found at the express office 
The find included one case of Ja
maica Ginger, 3 rases of extract 
brandy, one case of mixed ex
tracts, part of a case of mixed ex
tracts and 8 or 9 gallons of home 
brew. No arrests were made in 
conaertien with the rapture. 

kU  Sheriff Christian stated that 
*Wo women are under suspicion 
in connection with the making of 
home brew and he has issued pro

S Instruction. to his Turkey de- 
iee to rare for the situation. 
• of the men to whom the Jake 

was consigned eras said te be out 
ef the etty.

of this week, as is demonstrated 
by the fart that a total of only 
in votes were polled. Of this 
number. 11 votes were cast in 
Ward 1; 11 in Ward 2: 13 in 
Ward .‘1 and 7 in Ward I. C. C. 
Mearhain was elected alderman 
for Ward 1; D. A. Neeley, aider- 
man for Ward 2; J. A. Whaley, 
alderman for Ward S and John 
l*r mm. alderman for Wired -t. 
None of the places were contest
ed.

The hold-overs from last year 
were Mayor S. T. Harrison; B. E. 
Davenport, Ward 1; J. K. Fork- 
ner. Ward 2; Byron Baldwin, 
Ward 3 and N. E. Burk. Ward 4.
The election judges were as fol- | Childress, second; time, 18 flat; 
lows: Wan! 1, T. M. McMurry; j 10® yard dash, Taylor. Childress, 
Ward 2, C. Lee Rushing; Ward .1. first; Phillips, Memphis, second; 
George E. Forgy, and Ward 4. time 10 flat; 880 yard run. Boyd,

R. Rlades.
Apathy Is Esplaiaed 

In discussing the election with 
an official of the city, the apathy 
on the part of the citixenshlp in 
general was explained. The of
ficial said: “ It is true that very 
little interest seems to be mani
fested in the city elections. I 
think the matter can he explain
ed by saying that city elections 
have never really entered the field 
o f politics. Business men, in 
whom the people have confidence, 
are put forward for the elective 
positions, and Memphians seem to 
be satisfied with the candidates.”  

Business Administration
“ I do think,”  the official con

tinued, “ that more interest should 
(Continued on page 5)

Plans Are Perfected 
For Greeting Dallas 
Trippers On Friday

Childress, first; Stargel, Memphis, 
second; time, 2 minutes and 18 
second#; 220 yard low hurdles, 
Maasey, Memphis, first; Sandifer, 
Childress, iwapdt. time 28.1 sec
onds

First In Shut Pst
Four hundred and forty yard 

dash, Sikes, Childress, first; Phil
lips, Memphis, second; time &.'! 
seconds; one mile run, Knurland. 
Memphis, first; Derlacher, Child- 
res*. second; time, 5.x minutes; 
220 yard dash, Taylor, Childress, 
first; Dorsett. Childress, second; 
time, 22.8 seconds; shot put, Mas
sey, Memphis, first; Cooper, of 
Childress, second; 40 feet, 10 
inches; javelin throw, Cooper, of 

(Continued on page 5)

The Shady Ke-t Filling Station 
Plans ha\e been perfected fo r 1 «"d  Touri-t t amp, which is lo- 

greeting the Dallas good will trade cated on North Tenth street, has
changed management, effective 
some 10 days ago. W. A. Vickers, 
well known garageman, is the 
new manager of the station, hav

where a round table discussion 
wilt be held.

It was stated that local men who 
are engaged in the same line of en

has not decided w hat business he
i will engage in.

Formal opening of the station 
I under the new management will

C ast In C ity E lectionCATmroi)EONE
Hish Point Man

Run On Rough Track
The meet was run on a rough 

track which proved a hindrance 
to the local athletes. A strong j 
cross-wind was blowing which! 
proved to be a liability for both ' 
Memphis and Childress. Coach j 
Nolan Walter seemed well pleased 
with the outcome of the meet, al
though he was of the opinion that 

. O— men -ic.uM tuts* bust more . 
places. Good time was made in 
all the races, and the field events 

: were close to record*.
Two First Pisces 

The result* o f the meet were > 
| as follows: 120 yard high hurdlus, i 
Massey, Memphis, first; Dorman, |

21 Memphis Delegates Attend BALLOTING
District Meeting O f P. T. A. Wide Divergence Of

___ _ •—®----- - -------------------  Views Is Found
Among VotersA number of delegates and rep- on rural subject*.

| resen tat iYe* from the local Par i Delegate, From Memphis 
• ent-Teacher Association are at- Those attending the P. T. A. 
I tending the District P. T. A. meet meeting from Memphis include 
ing in Childress, Wednesday, I Mendame* Floyd McElteath, John 

I Thursday, and Friday of this week. 1 Mover, Gladys Collyer, Mina

will have delegates at the meet- | Sigler. Bailey Gilmore, Henderson
ing to hear noted speakers discuss 
school problems. Among the 
-peakers on the program are Dean 

1 Dutton of Oklahoma University, 
known as the "blue bird philoao- 

I pher,”  and Mrs. Phoebe k. War
ner, o f Claude, well known writer

Smith, Conrad Gerlach, L. G. Ras- 
coe, T. C. Delaney. N. A. High
tower, E. S. Foote, H. J. Gore, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hall, Superin
tendent H. A. Jackson, and Misses 
Una Liard, Byrd, Lucille Dope 
Wood, and Mrs. J. O. Johnson.

BRIDGE 0  N RED Business Women of
RIVER NEARS
COMPLETION

Engineer Says New 
Bridge Will Be 

Ready June 1

Knowing that the Literary Di
gest Prohibition Poll is one of tha 
foremost topic* of conversation ta 
Memphis and Hall Couaty, aa 
must In- the case in all sections af 
the country at present. The 
• rat presents below short 
ments from a number of 
sentativo business men of the city 

| giving their ideas on what the pall 
will accomplish, if anything; their 

1 opinions concerning whether a* 
not prohibition is being enforcad 
adequately, and if the poll will ho 
instrumental in stlengthening |

| bilntion a* it now exists, or ’
! tw ill o lien the way for possibleCity Will Present L.

Spring Style Show<. Ug f  J X g
■m. i, . ~~~~ T -  ,  .  . _. in private homes, the prohihittoaThe Business and Professional „  , _• \poll comes in for it* share af

and

Engineers and workmen 
have been constructing the 
reinforced concrete bridge

sho

Women’s Club of Memphis is 
sponsoring a Spring Style Show, 
which will be held Monday 
Tuesday evenings, April 
15. at the Palace Theatre. M 
Gladys Hammond is president o f ! 7  T "  **. . T .
the club and Miss Mildred Harrell 1 
is chairman of the Style Show 
committee. This unusual event 
will be taken part in by five mer

comment, and it is believed right
ly so, for when the poll ie coax- 

ij I!!'! i Ptoted, there are many who b*- 
llieve that the results will be ia41- 
rat ive of the wishes o f

States in regard to Prohibiting.
1 An effort was made Wednes

day to get a statement from all
Red River since the first day o , Z  *> . »
Jun, ef l „ t  yes,, are iookmg for-, c  y * on,  aml Company. The f  Hardtojiallard ym ddeet he
wird In the (•umiiPliiin tha. . .  ... . . . .  . I lOCAUC. TMi l  Of tfe# N M I M *

" ' s u £  s - r t i o  r / x  .
T  i - A .  o ~ .  *  I ”  *  •—  -

: ward to the completion 
j structure, .bout June 1.

Shady Rest Filling 
Station Will Have 

Formal Opening

trippers when their special train 
arrives in Memphis Friday after
noon of this week at 4:05 o’clock.
Some 25 or 30 business men will 
be at the station when the spec- j ing secured a lease on the camp 
iai come* to a stop, and no time and station from Scott Sigler, 
will be wasted a* the Dallasites who owns the property. R S. 
will only be in the city until 5:05 ! King had been manager of the 
o ’clock. They will he taken for station for some time previous to 
a short drive over the city and the change in management. Mr 
thence to the district court room i king has moved to Turkey, but

W a l t e r  Mass.jr, pictured 
above, U . . .  of the best ell- 
ereeed .(Moles Memphis High 
School has bad witkiis recent 
years. Ha was high peiel e i s  
ie the County letersckelestK 
Leegwe Meet, bold el Tsrlsey 
lest Satardey, winning a fatal 
af 21 paints. Weller won first 
piece ie (he Senior Boys 120- 
yerd high hardies: second piece 
in (bo Senior Bays lOO-yard 
desk; first pleca ia the Scalar 
Bays 220-yerd lew kardtos; 
first place ia the 12 paaad 
shot pat: and second piece ie 
(be discas (brew. Wal(er bos 
played fear years ef bigb school 
foo(bell, being cap(ain ef (be 
1929 (earn: ikreo years ef bas- 
kelball, eed four years of (reck. 
When ho gradna(es from bigb 
school in May, bo will have re
ceived 11 tollers ie (be venous 
sporlt ia which be look pert.

Me'men constantly, and with the 
j help of favorable weather, the 
work is expected to be finished in 
time for it to be opened for travel 
on June 1. It is understood that 
there will be quite a celebration 
held at the bridge at its opening.

Sialy-five Laborers 
A crew of sixty-five laborers, 

about half of that number from 
j Memphis and the other half from 
| Estelline, four trucks and four 
| teams and wagons, are working 
j long hours every day in an effort 
I to finish the bridge on schedule 
time. No night work has been re- 

| sorted to as yet by Superintend
ent Grace, and unless bad wea-

eral o f the merchant* have al
ready selected their models, from 
among the mpst attractive and 
talented young men and women of 
the city, and are importing new 
garments for this special showing 
of the latest in Spring styles, 

la Mel repels!ea Faskiea 
Each merchant will preaent

pressed
follows:

I . 5c he use ad " W e t . "
Kw. H. A. Shaw: “ I think tho 

IJtrrary Digest Prohibition Poll to 
a scheme of the ‘wets’ o f Amer
ica to srouse the sentiment of tho 
people. It will very' probably 
have some influence on Congragg. 
however, I do not think there will

,  .  . . ... , be any modification or repeal offrom four to six models, who will | ^
be announced, and will .xWbit on * Em eat E. Robinson: "Tha
a specially c-.n.tmscted ptotform Lu j r *  an

anu Mjnwtiprthe latest Spring 
styles, in true metropolitan fash
ion. Interspersed between the 
showing* will 
number*, dances, song*-, inetru 
mental and chorus music. The

lhT,r JM‘U. ln T " '  n,ch! : P“-»urv for April 14 and 15 will
(("ontiausd on page S)

Traveling Salesman 
Suffers Stroke O f 

Paralysis

Fort Worth Singer 
Will Be Presented

•0

In City On April 24 £

will be done, he stated. All pil
ing ha* been driven for the bridge, 
snd the pile driving crew has left 

j the location, and as soon as thir- 
' teen more gttders and one more 
j abutment can lie constructed and 
' a few minor finishing touches ad- 
| ded, the bridgv will he completed 
j and ready for travel across H.

Steel Reinforcements

accurate record of the vote, 
is n 'wet' magazine. I do not

. , I think the repeal or modificationbe special musical . . .  . __ .____  I of the Amendment wiH ever como
about. The present law is fully 
enforced: that as Jully en
force) as any law ever to."

No Bearing en Congress
Rev E. T Miller: "While tha 

l.iterary Digest in political mat
ter* has heretofore been able to 
forecast election results due to 

T u e s d a y  *,r*w vote*, t do not consider that 
' it will be able to make any fors- 
csst with any degree of accuracyR. P. Teel, 50 year* of age. t _ -

traveling salesman for Noble* j in " W ' l  *h* Prohibition quga-
The bridge is being constructed : Bros., wholesale grocers of Ama ' ' ” n- * nf,t tlunk the result

j of concrete, reinforced with steel rillo, who is well known to the » 'll have any bearing on Con 
throughout, and when finished trade in Memphis, suffered a pat : R™*- Prohibition I* certainly not 
Bill be one of the best in the alvtir stroke at the Farmer- onforred a* it *hould be tOUUy.

Helen Fouta Cahoon, noted ly-1 
ric colStHtura soprano, and head

However, advancement in the on*
fnrrement I* anticipated.”

Unn»<-e«sary Agitation
P. S. Montgomery: “ The Liter-

sty Digest has unnecessarily agt- 
(Conttnued on page 5)

deavor as arc those on board the I take place on Saturday of this
special train, insofar as possible, 
will art as the official reception 
committee, but all interested cit- 
iten* are invited to meet 4 e  Dal
las men in the conference to be 
held here

week. A special musical program 
has been arranged by Mr. Vickers, 
and cold drinks will be dispensed 
free of charge. Groceries, gas, 
oil, and automobile accessories 
will be carried in stock.

Dutton Will Speak j 
A t Senior Banquet

•outhwBit, act or dm k to Mr. lUnion Supply Company Tuenday
racr. The Brown-Abbott Com-J afternoon, and wan taken to a 

piny, Inc., of Italia*, are the con-1 Memphis hospital, where his con
tracting engineer* and their men I dilion ia said to he serious. His 
are doing thu complete mnetruc-1 wife wax notified immediately
tion of the bridge A. l>. Hutch- ' following the stroke and she is at . —

* .. . . . « aj| Ison, state highway engineer, ia his bedside. -------------- -.n î-.
of the voice department ot Texas thr r„ , <4̂ nt , ngim.er for the Mr Teel has been with Nobler f )  l o n M  R e r n m M

...........................  work on the bridge He ha. fojtr Bros, for the past .-0 years, and J O n « *  D e c o m e *
n«*i tants under him They are has been calling nr Memphis gr<- A c t i v e  In D U l i n M I  

j Tommy Seale, Gray Shull, E. O ; cerv stores for many year* past.
Itisckshare and Victor Spearman, i His many friends in Memphis 
All of these men, although young hope that he experiences a speedy 

(ContinueJ on page 5) : recovery.

A banquet in honor of the Sen
ior Class of Memphis High School 
sponsored by the federated Mis
sionary society wilt be held it\ the 
banquet room of the Baptist An
nex on Friday evening. In ad
dition to the Seniors, the High 
School faculty have been Invited 
as honor guests.

Dalles Will Speak 
I lean Dutton, of the University 

of Oklahoma, well known as a 
humorist, writer, torturer and 
educator trill deliver the principal 
address of the evening He will 
ceam to Memphis from Childreoe

where he took part on the Dis
trict P. T. A. program. This will 
be Dr. Dutton’s third visit to 
Memphis, a* he spoke here seear- 
al years ago at the high school 
and delivered a aeries of lecture# 
at the First Baptist church.

Other program feature# are In 
charge of Mr*. 8. T. Harrison, 
who to planning to have a num
ber of enjoyable events for the 
honor guests. Special musk far 
the banquet to under the direction 
of Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley, who will 
preeent several of her Otoe Club 
pupils.

Christian University. Fort Worth 
to on a concert tour of Texas this 
month and will close her tour with) 
a concert in Memphis on the eve-1 
ning of April 24, at 8:S0 o ’clock] 
The choir of the First Christian ! 
Church to sponsoring the concert 
and the committee in charge feel* 
fortunate to be able to secure 
Mr*. Cahoon for the engagement. I 

Lyric Soprano Voice 
Mrs. Cahoon to said to be one 

of the country’s best concert ar
tists, possessing a rare and beau
tiful lyric soprano voice, which 
together wRh a charming person
ality, distinguishes her as one of 
the most popular singers of the 
day. She has studied in many of 
the leading school* in this rountry 
and abroad. The press has accord
ed her the highest expressions of 
praise for her artistry.

Reasonable Price*
The choir of the First Chris

tian Church tot it he known that 
the concert to not for the purpose 
of making money. The commit
tee says that they are desirous of 
bringing this singer te Memphis 
that the general pabbe may en- 

(CenMnned en pngs !>

Clark Drug Company

Methodist Revival Which Begins In May 
Will Be Held By Sunday School Official |
According to an announcement : progress, at 10 o'clock in the 

bv Dr. Ernest K Robinson, pas- ] morning and at 8 o'clock at night, 
tor of the First Methodist rhurch, jit was state! that Rev. Watson to 
the snnual revival of this dennmi- | one o f the hfest known preacher* 
nation will be held, beginning on and evangelists in the Northwest 
Thursday. May l, and continuing Texas Conference, having been in
through Sunday. May It. Rev. J. 
W. Watson, general Sunday 
School Secretary' of the North
west Texas Conference, who re-

this conference for the period of 
25 years. He lx said to be a 
forceful speaker and to have a 
good delivery. The repairs to acquaintance among tho

Oren Jones who, for several 
years past, has been r on netted 
with Raymond Rallew, aa office 
manager of the local Studebaker 
agency, has severed hi* connection 
|with that concent, effective Tuee- 

and on that date In
active in the business of tha 

Clark Drug Company. Mr. Joaaa 
is secretary-treasurer and a stock
holder of the cumpany. lie will 
have charge of the books and wiU 
l>e associated with F. V. Clark tat 
the management of the bushram- 
No other change* are contemplat
ed

A* bookkeeper for Raymowd 
Rallew. Mr. Jones enjoyed g

sides in Lubbock, has been secured the rhurrh, which are going for-
to do the preaching during the 
eleven day meeting. Dr. Robin
son stated that the present choir 
wouM function aa K to without a 
special song leader.

Services will he Held twice daily 
during the time the meeting la in

ward at the present time, will be 
completed before the revival 
start*. Dr. Robinson stated that 
prior to the revival services, he 
would go to Clarendon where ha 
to to conduct n revival fur the 
Method tot church there.

men and farmers of this 
ity and vicinity. He will he 
ed to have his many friends 
on him In hto new place ef 

ring them ef 
and a dealt* to 

the type ef terete# that la
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T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T Friday. April 4. 1930.
S

Presented In Piano Recital

M tio am 3?
1 am the cheapest thing in the 

>*orld. With m« men have felt 
within them the powst to move 
mountain*; to fly the ait a* bird*, 
to gain the wealth of Croesus. I 
am the secret of Happiness. With
out me the year* are but a men
ace, old age a tragedy.

I offer myself to you. and you 
do not heed. I bide my time. To
morrow you will come begging, 
hut I ahall turn aatde. I cahnot 

i — 1 wilt not— be ignored
1 am the sunlight of the day the 

star-dotted heaven of the night.
• I hold your future in the hollow 

« f  my hand 1 can make of you 
what I will. I am the door of op 
port unity, the open road to the 
fairyland of dreama.

I am the moat important thing 
in the world, the one thing with
out which all elae la impossible. 
You ask me who I am and I shall 
tell you—

1 am GOOD HEALTH
Author Unknown.

• • •

Surprise Party Is 
Given Christine 
Allen Society

At Broome't Park on Mondny 
night a very effective setting in
cluded a camp fire, tripod with 
the black pot suspended, red and 
white checked tablecloth spread on 
the ground with an imposing ar
ray of oat*, a Vlctrola playing 
"M v Little Gypsy Sweetheart” and 
the hoateaaes Mrs Duval Brumtry 
mad Verna Crump in Gypsy co* 
Hume, greetedThe members o f the 
'Christine Allen” Missionary so
lely in an April Tool or surprise 

party
Just as the sun was setting, the

guests were piloted to the Gypsy 
Clamp and all nature seemed to 
extend a welcome to the Out-of- 
l>oor* and the eall o f the Open

I Knll call—Jokes.
I Leader Questionnaire— Mr*. Geo. 
Green haw

-  I’aisaion li ’April, Fundamental 
I Value and Influence-—Mrs. 7.ob
Moore.

It’s Opposition by Phitunthrop-; 
| i»t» -- Mrs. Grccnhnw.

During the social hour the hoa-l 
| teas served a lovely plate consist- j 
sing of the following menu:

China Cordial. A Itroup of !»- j 
I lands, Curious Combination, Mid-! 
I night disturber a U cup. Dude's j 
| Diet, Ale (Oldest brand).

The club then adjourned to 
[ meet with Mrs. J. S. McMurry, 
i April I A.

• • •

Mystic Weavers 
Enjoy Luncheon 
At Webster Home

An elaborate one o’clock lunch 
I eon was enjoyed at the home of 
| Mrs. C. R. Webster on March 26. 
j when the member* of the Mystic 
I Weaver Club each brought a cov- 
1 errd dish to contribute to the oc- 
I casion.

The table* were tastefully dec- 
iorated with sweet peas and the 

| very atmosphere breather of the 
coming of spring

The usual plan of work was for- 
gotten'and an afternoon of 42 was 

enjoyed by the sixteen members 
I present. At the close of this de-1 
| lightful afternoon Mrs. Webster, 
assisted by Mrs. John A. Woods! 
served the members with ice 
errant, strawberries and white 
cake.

The favors were nose gay* of I 
sweet peas.

The Club will meet with Mrs. T. 
Kittingcr on April 9.

Hanna-Pope & Co- 
/ - - - - - - - - - - - - “ -------------

A Full Line Of

Sherwood
Draperies

In Rayon Taffetas. Striped and Figured D am 

asks— lovely patterns. Priced . . . .

98c to $3.50
36-INCH CRETONNES
In colorful designs. Priced . . . .

25c to 98c

Pmggy Figh. fi*f ymmt old daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. John R. Figh. 
Mil preiented in piano recital laat Sunday afternoon by her teach
er, Mri Margaret Morgan-Andrew*. Peggy »•» aatiated by June 
Matic Seago. reader, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 5. L. Seago, and 
pupil of M ibb Vernadtnr J«>n»»

Girl Reserves Club 
Enjoys April Fool. 
Party Tuesday

After eajeying the bountiful 
feast each guest was given a slip 
o f  paper which they held over the 
end eoal* end a written fortune 
appeared These were read amid 
wuseh merriment logs were piled 
on the ftre and all gathered round 
va Gypsy faahinn. enjoying the 
reading* given by Mrs. Tee* Pot
ter and la the singing of the old 
melodies

The star* were shining bright 
ty and the fire a bed of glowing 
'•onto, as all bid their hostesses a 
happy gvfndmght and a sincere 
thank yon

Those enjoying this occasion 
were Mesdamr- Mac G. Tarver,
As. A. Evans. Te*s Potter. Lurlia 
Wiggins 1. E Jolly. O. R Good 
-all, T. C. Delaney and Ms>*» Ira 
Hammond. Ruby H offm an . 
PVanhve Johns*y Alice Marie Me 
Kslvy, Mary and Mildred Berkum, 
G hdyi Hammond ana Bird Press

Co-Ha-Do Union 
Has Meeting At 
Wellingt on Sunday

The Co-Hs-Do Union r»pr. .e-! 
tng the Senior and ft*-league* of 
Collingsworth Hall and Donley
Counties met at Wellington Sun 
'lay afternoon far the regular 
quarterly meeting. Interesting de 
*mfl» of the huntnem session in 
srtwried the adopting of the Union 
Standard of IS-stlem r, -  bo h 
consists nf credits on the finances 
paid to Union and Conference of 
fleer* peasant at Union meeting*, 
also poet or, and credit* on the 
Lrafs* Standard of EneeMenrr 
Tha 10dividual I-eague, receiving 
the highest percentage will receive 
a Uivtng cup. Officers of the 
Union ware elected with Ed Wess 
o f Badsonvitle. president, Ines 
I earh of Wrllingto n, vice presi
dent ; Lula Masten of Wellington.

f  secretary; Mr*. Vernon Newton of 
Fresno. treasurer and Verna 
Crump of Msmidio do- (..■ of 
recreation

The dletrirt secretary Vance 
Awtnbum. made important an 
noancements concerning payment 
o f  finance*, and district meeting 
to be In Memphia. May 2-4. The 
business session wua followed by 
an interesting program consmtmg 
ml special music by Dodsonville. 
an Easter story by Mis* Cock.- nf 
Wellington, an a pageant by the 
Hl-League .if Wellington directed 
by Mias Leah Smith The hoe- 

served coffee and 
the large number of 
peasant. Memphis Ht- 

waa represented by flop

Peggy Figh Is 
Presented In 
Piano Recital

Mrsdames John A. Wood. Sebron 
Buck. Pete flower. Frank Fore, 
K. S. Greene, Frank Foxhall, G. 
I). Beard. T. U. Noel. Vernon WH- 

| lism-. v it
J. P. Watson. Dr. and
McNcely, Mesdamr* V. R. Jones. 
D. L  C. Ktnard. R. C. Walker.

Mrs Margaret Morgan Andrews Margaret Andrew*. Bertha Car- 
presented her pupiL Peggy Figh. Ur Sam Harrison, Craven. Jet 
in a piano recital. Sunday after-1 * l,rr. W W. Closer, C. W. Kins- 
noon. March SO. at four o ’clock. '"W- w »• Moore. Mias Verna- 
in Mrs. Andrews' studios on North ‘life  Jones, Messrs. Jack McDon- 
Tenth Street Peggy, who is five! “ ld- Chauncey Thompson. G. A. 
years of age. was assisted by June -bagi-r, T. J. Dunbar, M. J. Dra- 
Marie Seago, reader, a pupil o f PPr- The hostesses were ably as- 
Mise Vcmodine Jones. An appro-: *'«led by |»ot Dunbar. Martha and 
clattve audience of some forty Jean Draper, 
people attended the recital.

Peggy appeared to be very self 
possessed and presented evry ap
pearance of having an adequate 
grasp o f each o f her number*.
It was amating to those present 
to see so -.mail and so lovely 
child with such a command of the 
keyboard It seemed incredlbte| 
that a child, with only six months
stodv, could give SO finished a per-, „  „. vt , >. ,N. class, on Fndav. March 26.f..rmsi.ee June Marie Seago also ___ __  _____. , u _  __
displayed a talent a* a reader far 
beyond her years and enlivened the 
program by her interpretation*.

The following numbers consti
tuted the program; “ Galloping » * rd* of Clarendon, mother of 
Along" by McIntyre. Peggy and J,n“- w - B Taylor, proved quite 

Butterfly Chase."

The Girl Reserve Club planned 
an April Fool program for Tues
day night. April I, which result
ed in the eight girl* who were on 
time, going to the country, cook- 

J. Gore. jng their supper, toasting marsh 
Mrs. M. mellows and having a good time 

in general.
A nominating committee was 

appointed by the president, Sarah 
Bradshaw and they will report on 
the officer* elect for the Girl Re- 
servea Club for 1930-31 at the 
next regular meeting April 8.

Regret was expressed concern
ing the members who, were de
nied this lovely outing and fel
lowship.

Lace Panels
2 I 4x45 inch l-ace Panels, ,98c

2 I 4x45 inch Lace Panels $1.25

2 1-4x45 inch Lace Panel* $ I 48

2 I 4x45 inch l-ace Panels $1.95

2 1-4x45 inch Lace Panels—  
$2.95. $3 50 and $3.95

Rayon Net and Marquisette Pan 

ela. e a c h ------- $1 .50 and $1.95

Ready-m ade Knas Kross Curtain* 

in dotted marquisette rose and 

gold, e a c h ________________ $2.95

Krisa Kros* Curtains—  

$1.75. $2 .50  and $3.95

Bed Spreads
80x108  inch Rayon Spreads, c o l

ors Rose, G old . Blue, Orchid and

Nile, priced at—

$3.39

Reversible Rayon Bed Spreads. 

80x108 inches. Rose. G old . Blue. 

Orchid, Nile and White, priced—  
$4 .95

80x108  inch Rayon Spreads, 

lovely colors, priced to sell for—  

$5 .95  to $10 .00

Dorca* Spread* 80x105 inches, 

in colored stripe*, priced—  

$1 .95

Birthday Partv Is Federated Society 
Given March 28th Has Open Meeting

Monday Afternoon
The Federated Missionary So

ciety met in open meeting Monday 
afternoon, at 3 p. m. in the ladies 
parlor of the First Presbyterian 
Church with the Presbyterian la
dies as hostesses. The spacious 
room, with its new furnishing* and 
other attractions, presented a 
pleasing appearance.

Stewardship proved an interest
ing topic. The meeting was open
ed w ith song and prayer. Mr*. Kit- 
tinger giving the prayer. Mrs. T.

keeper." June Marie; Childhood | PF remember Mr*. Eli wards r  Delaney conducted the devo- 
Suite. Spring. Summer.
March. Company G. by

“ By Church Class
A happy birthday party was en

i toyed by Mre. Mollie F.. Wilson’* 
- S. S. ela**, on Friday. March 28. 

’ !when they surprised Mr*. Cha*. 
i P. Scott, the honotee, on her 68th 
| birthday.

The presence of Mrs. S. E. Ed-

Mr*. Andrews 
by Smith, and "The Owl”  by 
'-eift. Peggy; "Trial* nf a llnu*e-.

Mr*. W
a coincidence, in that it was the 
celebration of her 76th birthday. 

Member* of the clans were hap-

Scout | *nd !*lr honoree, Mrs. Scott with I tional, Trading from the firat 
Blake, birthday rememhrancr*. presented chapter of James, making a splen

did talk A vocal number givenPeggy "The Cello." by Matting ■ ! bT teacher. Mrs. Wilson.
•y. Peggy; “ Six Tear* Old.”  Junel A lovely *alad course was served 
Marie; “ Climbing." by MacLach- after which the birthday cake dec- 
ion. and an encore. Peggy. “ Kew- orated with 66 candles was served 
p*r Walt*." by Thinning, Peggy with Ice cream.
and Mr- Andrews ____________ . The guest* included Mesdames

Mollie E. W iIson, W A. McMurry, 
Drnni*. G. C. Howard, H. 

icldv J W. Blanton, W. R. 
* c . i  I D  U  1 EdwarBs. J. A. Mil-1s ( observed Bv
Husbands Evening H FI.

ler. S. K Noel. J H. Brumley, D. 
P Webster, M D Forgy. S. O. 
Greene, John Valla nee. J. B. 
Wrenn. Butler. Belle Jones and
Hoy Scott.1913 Studv ClubJ

l . A Si»sr*r. T J.
Ihinbqr. and M J Itraprr a m

in  the member* the
IV* I l Study Clwb and their hu«> 
havitN Tuea«iav evqniD* A|*ri! 
at the Home «vf Mr* Safer 

The h*»uae araa artiatie ally dec 
orated with * profusion of spring 
flower* The color scheme of yel 
low and orrhid was used in the 
decoration* and in the menu.

At 7 30 the guests found their 
place* at quarter xsblrv which
ssere centered with bankets rtf 
violet* with bows nf orrhid and 
yellow tulle A delicious three 
course dinner was served, con
sisting of the following; Iced 
punch. fried chicken, gravy, 
creamed new potatoes. butter

SSTaCSUT2 2  E d 'S ! * - *  *•*fruit *nd cheese so lad. ed Ua, ^  d M i 1st the member*. After

played 1*" * “After dinner the gueeta played fBB iB thp forn| „ f Aprtl
for^y tw,. until a imry late boor., ^  c „ B|, , t,
and deported declaring I t -----

Mrs. John I.ofland 
Hostess At Meet 
Of Delphian Club

Mrs. John 1-ofland was hostess I 
to the Delphian Club in a very de | 
light ful meeting Tuesday after
noon. April 1.

The president being absent, the 
first vice president railed the club 

j to order. After a short business 
session the spirit of April Fool's 
Day held sway for the afternoon. 
One of the pleasant trick* of the 
hostess wa* the providing of

by Martha DeBerry, with Mr*. 
Shelley at the piano, wa* an en
joyable feature of the occaaion. 
Continuing the discussion on the 
subject of Stewardship, Mrs. Mal
lard took up the thread of the 
topic, weaving it into the fabric 
of her talk on Stewardship of tal
ent*. An outstanding feature of 
the program wa* a reading “ When 
the Sermon Struck Home,”  given 
by Mr* T M Harris^. The 
meeting wa* cl---rd wit® prayer 
given by Mrs. Henderson Smith.

During the social hour lovely 
refreshment* were served, carry
ing out Die springtime color mo
tif, pink, green and white. It w | 
announced at the rinse that Mr*. 
L  S. Clark will be hostea* to the 
executive board, the first Monday 
in April, at !2;30 o’clock.• • •

Attend Reunion In 
Fort Worth Of 
Admire Family

TVIt
now JKl

»

The charm and grace ol the new Fashion* for Spring and Summer 1930 will 
be displayed for you at this Style Show sponsored by the Business and Profes
sional W om en s Club of Memphis Mannequins will parade before you pre
senting the new m ode in all its glory You are cordially invited to attend this 
Show and see all that is new

MONDAY-TUESDAY, APRIL 14-15
-A T  TH E

PALACETHEATRE

a most enjoyable evening. 
Those present were Messrs, am

Mi*. Gertrude Grigg, of Dallas.
ka hone pf Dr. Hat 

Wiggins over the pact

The outstanding contest was a 
whistling contest between Mrs. F. 
V. t'ksrh and Mr*. C. A. Powell, 
both of whom proved to he ar-

f» l
The feHowinf

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Mitchell, of 
Lakeview. 8. B Admire and 
daughter. Mtaa tma Admire, of 
Childress, Johnnie and Leatar 
Britton and Mr*. Angie Key. all 
of Memphia. motored to Port 
Worth Inst Friday night to attend 
a reunion o f the Admire family. 
There wg»e thirteen children, all 
o f whom are living, also the moth
er. Mrs. N. R. Admire, who cele
brated her sixtieth birthday Sun
day Mm Admire li wuR 
hearty. There are *4

AM reported a wonderful time.

ON TH E SCREEN

“They Learned
About Women”

All talking singing romance of 
baseball and the stage Featuring 
Van and Sehenrk. famous vaude
ville headliners— with Bessie la v s .

I hr following Memphis businesa 

firms are participating in this Style
S how :—

C. E. STONE CO.

J. R. JONES A  CO. 

H AN N A-PO PE A  CO.

THE M ARILYN  SHOPPE 
B Y. C. STORES

P

Sponsored By The

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S CLUB
Of Memphis

JL__

«. 9 *
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"Oihf more we come before our J announced in bulletin.
God, Business Girl*’ Circle, Annex,

evening*. Thia choir Will render 
an Easter Cantata, “ The Dawn of 
Easter,” by Ira B. Wilaon, on 
Easter Sunday evening. Kv.ry- 
one ia cordially invited to all aer- 
vicv* of this conveniently located 
worshipful church.

Once more Hia bleaaing* aak. 
O May not duty xeem a load. 
Nor worxhlp prove a task."

|7:30. All girl* within Y. W. A. i 
I age*. 17 to 21, are invited to thia]

beginning Sunday, April 6.

meeting where the new Y. W. A. 
j will be organized with the Buai- 

Announcement* for the week nru Sponsoring it.
WEDNESDAY-—

Teacher*' meeting 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, H p. m. 

THURSDAY—
O. A.’* in the home of Mra. H. 

E. Davenport at 4 p. m.
Adult choir practice, 7 :.'t0.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, Parlor

SUNDAY—
Sunday School at 9:45; Dr. M.

McNeeiey, Supt.
Junior Church in Junior Chapel 

at It o ’clock; Mr*. Mallard in 
Charge

Morning aervice 11 o’clock. (SUNDAY__
Evening aervice* 7 :30 o'clock. ■

MONDAY—
pMtor's helper* meet at the 

church in the l-adies Parlor at 3 
o'clock. Member* of the Miaaion-

College Farce Is 
Ably Presented By 
Juniors Last Week

'I
Dr. Ernest E. Robinson.

One of the beat home talent 
) production* of the year wa* wit* 
I neaaed by u small but responsive 
audience in the aenior high school

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH auditorium last Thursday even- 
p1(( lug when the Junior Cla»» of 

j Memphis High School presented
, ,  “ Kicked Out of College,”  a col-Sunday school at 9:45; D. A .1

Neeley, Supt. The contest in 
Clarendon district will close on 
Easter Sunday. Make a good

_ , . . . . ...__showing in increasing the regularary Society and Mixpah Auxiliary ... , . ,  ____ „„'  .  .  . . attendance and securing new pu-are reminded to he present.
WEDNESDAY—  p" '

Prayer meeting at 7:30. Juni'*  lhur' h •» 11 ° v,ofk:
THURADA Y__ , •'**** Lillimm Thamf*. director.

Choir rehearsal at 7:30 at the'Mr. and Mra. D. A. Neeley are the 
ehurch i guests for the morning service.
FRIDAY—  Morning worship II o ’clock.

Boy Scout Troop in Scout Hall 1 Subject. "The Mystery of Trou- McGlocklin a* Booties Benbow.H 
at the church at 7:30; Dr. Mai- hie.”  The communion service, will popular Senior, and Albert Pearl

None the leas outstanding for
their opportunities were the other 
members of the cast, which includ
ed Curtis HourUnd, aa Leviticus, 
the ace of spades; Harry Womack,
aa Scotch McAllister, a hard stu
dent; Jack McCanne a* Shorty 
Long, on the glee club; J. W. 
West aa Silvers Magee, a happy

'junior; Knell Champion a* Mr 
, Benjamin J. Benbow, Booties’ 
| father; Bill McKelvy as Mr. Sandy
McCann, coach of the Dramatic 

I Club: Regnal (Jrcenhaw a* Offi- 
jcer Kiley, from the Emerald Isle; 
Carl Gerlach as Mr Gears of the 
S(»eed Motor Car Company; Iris

Memphis Tailors 
Set Lower Prices

—
p a c e  t h k k a

FROM THE PEOPLE

lege farce in three act* by Wal
ter Ben Hare Much credit should 
be given to the directors, Misses 
Margaret Bell and Mary Esther

Beginning on Friday morning 
of last week, six cleaners and 
press*r* of Memphis agreed to cut
their price* on cleaning and press
ing work so that their patron* 
might be able to get the same 
service at the same price* a* pre 
vail in a number of other cities 
of the Panhandle. It ia the be- 

Hollis, as Jonquil Gray, the little lk,‘ bnal tailor* that they
chauffeur; Alme.la Jarrell as Bet • "  •'Erring a real service to their 
ty Benbow, Booties’ sister; Mary patron* when they cut the prtre*. 
Helen Kmalow. as Mrs. H J. Ben |but * "  «"•>*»* 10 WKnf.ce
bow. her mother, a politician; rfv* th'» r l*-*r»'**
Inex Crow, aa “ Ma”  Baggsby. a wh» ‘  h“ v«’ *»"t*d
popular landlady; Nell Grant as j The lowering of prices came I 
Mr* Mehitabel McCann, a jealous about after a suggestion made by I 
wife; Wilma Gilreath a* Selina j J. C. Ross of the B. Y. C. Clean-[ 
McCann, aged thirteen; Velma j ur*. It ia said After considerable [ 
Monzingo as Miaa Juliet Snobbs, j discussion and deliberation on the

Editor, Democrat:
I have just finished reading Mr. 

Grundy’s statement in the paper 
on reckless driving or speeding.
I quite agree with him and ao do 
you. But talk isn’t doing any 
good. Why don't somebody do 
something? 1 suggest that the 
leader* of the city put on a traf
fic man. Traffic Will never be a 
success until they do.
:: I know mqney is hard to get.

been her* la the talk about speed 
ing, but no one ha* made the tall 
go far enough

I am not trying to make an 
one mad, but if you want to d 
the right thing, you will not ato 
until you prepare for traffic an- 
then go ahead and get a traffi 
officer.

A READER

There are aaid to be man 
counterfeit 1100 bills in eircnU 
two. Better look through ypu
pocket-books, folk*I know we are in a hard spot,

but what has that go to do with , _ . .  . . .
saving lives? Nothing. We should I li M Toinii^on, who said ths 
do something and start talking, man is, the most doette of all an 
or get ready and then talk. All ; malf, is. probably unaware of th 
I have ever heard since I have (gender of Senator Heflin, .

the college stenographer; Ethel , subject the following cleaner* and j 
Hughes, for the excellent manner pr>rwill M Mill*. Mini Fleuratte. j presaer* agreed to lower fheir ] 
in which the various member* o f l a |>*r(,nc|t costumer; and Vera'prices: H H. Lindsey. Lindsey
the cast acted their role*. Neeley, a* Salamanca Spivens, a 1 Tailor Shop; W. E. (Buddy!

Sunny Sid# of College .black wash-lady. j Guest, New Method Dry Cleaners;
The farce reflected the sunny During the intermission between Kr<Mty Kytm-r, Acme Dry Clean- 

side of college life, although its ^  act*, enjoyable vocal s e l e r - - S a m  Holder, Memphis Dye- 
darker moments were injected to wr ê given by Margot Shaw m*f and Dry ('leaning; L. L. Dos*,
fill out the plot properly. V. 1- I.,,<1 Clarence Jackson, w ith Mm 1,OM |,rr

Elmer S. Shelley as accompanist. The pricer agreed upon by the

SOME ONE SAID:-

lard. Scoutmaster.
SATURDAY—

Intermediate C. E. at the church 
at 4 o ’clock.

C. E. Seniors meet with Mrs. 
I.. D. Pierre Jr. at 4 o'clock.

The prim
tailor* are: men’s suits, cleaned 

luck, and pressed $ 1; pressed 50c; men’s

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lester W . Fisher, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible classes at 9:45.
Preaching service at 11 o ’clock. 
Communion service at 11:45. 
Evening service at 7:30. 
Brother Fisher report* a great 

meeting at Dalhart. He will be 
in his pulpit for both preaching 
services.
MONDAY—

be observed at thia service and the son as Tad Cheseldinc, the col- Pumps, with averag.
Junior church will participate. j lege ’’cut-up,'’ were easily out- <hould get her promised federal single coat, cleaned add pressed.

Junior Hi Is-ague meets in the, »tanding. V. L. did some splen- building in the next two to six ,75 cents; pre.- ed, 3D cents, men’ - 
Annex at 5. Mrs. W. M. Bag-' did acting, and the comedy part yearv That ,,, unless the town trousers, cleaned and pressed. DO 
well, counselor. : taken by Albert Pearson once „p|,t5 the location, which would cents; pre-sed, 25 cents. All other

Senior and Hi league in the more showed the ability of this j,,, serious and disgusting as It' work is to be the same price a* be 
ladies parlor at (1:30. Station Hi- impular comedian to register hu- proved in other cities in like fore 
L-e-a-g-u-e will broadcast. man emotion*. circumstances.— The Pampa Daily

Subject Cast Outstanding , News.. Evening worship H:00 
: "Terminals of Love.” 
i MONDAY—

The Circle* of the W M. S. will 
j meet at the church at 3 o'clock in 
Biblp study; Mrs. E. E. Robin- 
ton. teacher.

The "Christine Allen' Mission-! 
ary Society will meet at 7:30 at kJ,

| the ehurch in Mission Studv. (kdk 
WEDNESDAY— [

Ladies Bible class at the church ' Prayer meeting in th 
at 3:30. 7:30.
T UESDAY---  rifllEXIlAY u ’e y

Young Peoples Bible Classes at Choir rehearsal at 7 .'in at theT ^ -JUS 
7 :30 at the church. This study church. **
is in the New Testament and FRIDAY—  1 ►€
twenty two young people were Y. P. M. S. meets at the ehurch jd 
present last week. at 4:30.
THURSDAY—  SATURDAY—  *

Mid-week services at 7:30 Junior choir rehearsal at I 00
8ATURDA3 -------------

Children’* Bible Drill at 2 The First Christian Church,
o’clock. 10th and Main streets, Horace A .FT

A cordial invitation is extended Shaw. Minister. Bibb School, 
to all to attend the service* and ,9:45, R. C. Howerton, General! 
have a part in the Bible Study Supt. School meets in graded de 
elasses. partments. Classes for all ages ,

(Morning worship starts at 10:55.1

That practice makes perfect.

You can practice your daily banking 
in this practical financial institution 
with profit to

YOURSELF

Annex at j 'ĤTZmCES
S L A S H E D First National Bank

The Bant oT Servtf*-

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rwv. E. T. Miller, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Sunbeams, II a. m.
Junior choir practice, 2 p 
B. Y. P. U.. «:30 p. m. 
Preaching service, 7 :S0 p. 

MONDAY—

Sermon and communion following. I M  
(The Reverend Shaw at hi* pulpit j 
! both morning and evening, speak
ing on the following subjects; 
morning, "Some Appointments 
Chrijt Makes With Men." Even
ing. "Keeping the Heart." The j „  

m. large mixed choir under the di
rection of Mr. Shaw will furnish 

m special music for all services of|R? 
j the day. Mr. Shaw will sing.

W. M. 8. Bible Study, church, Christian Endeavor at 3:46. There,,
3 p. m. t »  !! tie two choir rehearsal- next jR4

R. A.’s, 7:30 p. m. Place to be week, on Wednesday and Friday

H
M

Shady R est
SERVICE STATION

North 10th Phone 626

Gives A Free Musical Entertainment 
Saturday, April 5, at 8 :00  

O ’clock Sharp, With

Memphis String Rand
Music free E verybody invited to com e and enjoy 

the Old Time Fiddling ,

Com e in your cars. We wil 

Cream and C old Drink*.

serve you with Ice

W e are equipped to take care of your automobile 

with C onoco  Gas and Otis

W . A . VICKERS
Manager

We Are Closing Out Our 
Men's Department

It's just like we thought it would be! Since we started our closeout of our M ens 
Department last Friday people of Memphis and this section have been taking quick 
advantage o f the opportunity we are offering. Com e in now and make your selec
tions. W e are discontinuing all Men's and Boys' Suits, Shoes. Hats, Capa. Shirts. 
Tie#, Socks, Work Clothe*. Underwear, and all our Luggage WE A R E  GOING 
O U T O F BUSINESS IN THESE PA R TIC U LA R  L INES A N D  A R E  OFFERING 
PRICES T H A T  YOU  C A N  T  A F F O R D  T O  PASS UP!

Men’s Suits
Thia Cloae-Out is bringing some ridiculously low price* on Men's 

high grade suits For instance— Men's 3 37 50 Suits, with two 

pairs pants, now only—

They W on’t 
Last Long 

At this Low Price

All Men’s and Bovs’ 
Clothing At Big Reductions!

a

Big Lot Of
DRESS PANTS

$ 1  73 and 34  V a l u e .  . $2 <» >

$ 4 .2 ^  an d  $ 4  >0 V a lu es M  2 »

54  75 and $ > V a l u e . ............. , » ! • > )

$S i o  V a lu e*  _______________ 34  4 i

$ b  0 0  V a lu e s  ________________ % i 85

$ 0 . i 0  V a lu e , ♦ 4 T ,

$f> 75 V a lu e . 34 95

S 7 .S 0  Value* $5 45

MEN’ S G O O D  
220 W EIGH T 
BLUE DENIM 
O V E R A LLS—

$ 1 00

DEPENDABLE AUTO 
REPAIRING

A delightful new ex
perience for motorists 
tired of ordinary re
pair service.

Now that spring is here you II be taking frequent 
weekend trip* and you II want your motor in the 
best of condition

Entrusted to our mechanics, that * the way your
m otor will be turned out— in the beat of condition.

$1.50 T ies . . . . . . . $1.15
$1.00 T ie s . . . . . . . . . 80c

JOB C O U N T E R

LADIES’ SHOES
One Pair . . . . . .
2nd P a ir . . . . . . . . . . . 05
Two Pairs . . . .  $ 3

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXl
*  *■
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I o ft 
tio not

1 am

.• thin itlag ikaaiai aa4 proaaiag ai 

.mnniU: gg, | dmm', |,t .  ,k .l .  bit aa4 
to {ram | 4aa'| a , * ,  Maybe. Oar alaaa- 
am the ; M  ^aea roceatly cal tboir price 

m* trace 9190 le 91 00. which ia 
a fair pries far I be week Fifty 

ia tee leer ia ary eeliata- 
If CbiMreaa taiUra weal 

morrow „  figk, u , lk. „  |,,kl ia Chil- 
b,,t 1 * *ae» I I Oee't tbiab they've 

* * '  fat aay baaiaeaa aelicitia« baai- 
1 aaaa bee. te taba t e c .  te Chil- 

,u r  ' 1 Aaaa le tera eat. Meaapbic
I hold ^peea’t ewe CbiMreaa tailerc 

{ m>’ naythiag. if I baew aaytbiag
what 1 —»-y 
portunl ggkjr ok irby, don’t you people 
,all> aSata? The total haa been carelied 

I .uacij. about HO votra since tact 
in th> eeei Are you ashamed becauae 
oat “ Ve* are for Sunday show*? Are 
You -•-■»y#u aabamed becauae you are 
tell y> ‘against them’  Are you afraid to 

I ""Hate your opinion on the city mail 
•olivary question?

C  ,  Now that the atraur vote ha» 
c3llr|pona thia far. I’d like to see it 
y-, . pie ted I'm beginning to fret
I l lV # 5uriuu’  Sunday show* que»-

t i n  haa been nip and tuck for 
A l l  rwo week. If there are rnouirh 

you people who ore against 
Jun.l»\ afternoon show, why 

1 I n i  you vote and pet in the lead? 
9P# ntuat receive aeveral hundred 
(or| kallota. if this poll is to he 

’ ** bl\ guagv of public opinion on these 
wblt* “two marten..^ —  x-a—
^  '' Two rote* in fmvor o f Sunday 

h k t e i  were received from Labe- 
rhr h/JH»w thia week, and two were re 
—̂   ̂‘n eed from Ho . -  Tha> .a naol. 

W courae, he counted in our »tra» 
I hria^^ becauae the voter* do not 
i*ty within the city limila. Two

**r9 '  tallota rant thia weak contained 
JudnQtec on city mail delivery only, 

rueeta yppoeite Sunday ahowa woa writ- 
Camp ea “ aot intereuted." 
wx*"id — a-a—
lioor* Several letter* I received laat 
Road, eeek took me to taak Here’* one 

Aft# received from my mother 
faant t Hilbiboro. Texas,
■of pap March 25. 1990

DEMOCRATS STRAW VOTE
RESULTS A T  9 A . M T H U R SD A Y  W ERE

For Sunday S how s................... 159
Against Sunday S h ow s... . . . . . . . . . . .157
For City Mail Delivery..... . . . . . . . . . . 283
Against City Mail Delivery.... . . . . .  36

Democrat’s Straw Vote
For Sunday Show# in Memphis □
Against Sunday Show* in Memphis □
For City Mail Delivery in Memphis □
Against City Mail Delivery in Memphis

D
j Clip this out and mail or bring to the Memphis D em o

crat. 617 Main Street.

T w o ballots are printed herewith because there 
two votes in each family. If there are additional 
your family of voting age, additional ballot* may 
at The Democrat office.

are at least 
members of 

be secured

Democrat’s Straw Vote
Foi Sunday Shows in Memphis □ 1
Against Sunday Shows in Memphis □
For City Mail Delivery in Mrmphia

D
Against City Mail Delivery in Memphis □
Clip this out and mail or bring to the Memphi » Demo-
crat. 0 1 / Main jireet

Seen though I am against Sun- 
much bay picture show* I know from
WO ’' ’ tearing parent* of young folk* 
»• Uvuik that what you wrote fa true, 
readinpuu and yet the tendency'ia too 
ter >n«arh. it seem to me. to do ju»t 
melodic the young folk* would have u*.

The Re older people* muet keep our 
ty • r.(backbone* stiffened and oppwae 
'■oak m u thing* te keep up the morale, 
happyRhy den’t the youngstrrv take a 
thank tap on Sttada) afterno. n»* Take 

XhM "traw vote og that, won’t you* 
wee. MOTHKR
G. K. —a-»—
Rwrt* Thia ia the laat week of the 
all. T.trace vote, people. If you intend 
HaniiUp vote at all. pieace do *e within 
RTv'hJfe next two or three day*.
K#hry'  —a -,—Iliad yt .  Jj^r And now I ve got te have eonir 

alp. How in the world do you 
— pell hygrira? I’ve looked la 2 
I  rv,leti<*norie« and an encyclopedia.

R "hygeira." "beigerm.” "htgei- 
a." “ htgera.” “hygvra.’ or what* 

know* If you know how 
0  spell K. plraar write nr a lei 

U U ^gr and let me In on the little 
» » Carrel. I’ve been taM that it’c a 

f k j* *  hind of faed and isn’t yet 
|n_ ik»rv widely known. At least, the 
r)>,)ivktlonanes don’t seem to know 
CcWM?- ** *  F *
R t  I  . .  
luarts ****  !

•nil. J *  wb”
■lulled #r * *•
StanR*“ r-">gff»< ** md

t ft# tJldi 
ntt «»n

mn«i K<>c
RUfltt b* 

hr a Ri»it 
into thr 
W> fft«r

IVtk i< - t1
fweriij* *• ** »  
ako f  H
t m f  though and
rhl• > *  i «r*  

the M fff* h- * k 11

.he
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He 
foil 

»k I
U i

and was only trying to fill up 
space in The Memphis liemocrat. 
which, in many respects, ia one 
of the most outstanding country 
paper* in Texas. Soon after I re
ceived Lyman’s letter I received 
another ’ ’From a Disgusted Rend
er of Turkey, Texas, but Live in 
Romero.”  Then Bert Brewer, who 
ha* lived in Memphis for ages, 
came ia and asked why we hadn’t 
“ burned him up.”  To all of this 
wv replied that we did not have 
the props* background. There 
are a number of observation* we 
might Kpki in attempting to fry 
our young friend down in the 
brake*, but due to the small 
amount of space available, we will 
hmit oar rebuttal

In the find place Mr Robbins 
unconsciously give* away the con
dition of hi* country when he said 
he had te write a lot of nonsense 
to fill up the paper. In a live 
wide awake community like Dal- 
hart. with it* wide open spare*, 
there is so much happening it is 
usually a matter of hopinr that 
it ran all be printed. For in
stance, Mr. Robbins admits that 
Memphis is a bigger and better 
city than Haitian, vet Dalhart has 
her paper published twice a week 
to print all the good new* that 
happens around here.

Perhaps one of the most im
portant fact* to he gained from 
the Memphis article t* that the 
publisher is doing a dangerous 
thing in suggesting to hi* readers 
that there is so much open space 
up here in Cod’* own paradise. 
It m likely that a whole finch of 
k »  cotton farmer* may turn to 
wheat or corn and thereby in
crease the number of farm* In 
[Valiant and Hartley counties 
Reallv there is a great opportun
ity for the Hall county farmsfs, I 
enslaved to cotton and the ays-

inflicts upon it* devotee*. They

lovl
lining' 
o f Ik’

Mi# that mid 
aunretl

It’* prn-
youtah wanna, in i

on't know your Spanish She
l^ k V s s  on Route t. Lakeview and 
j [|)f ega1* a mighty pretty little girl 

her mother would bring us her 
Kre*irrtur'‘ *r*’  ̂ *'**' to print it m The— sens* vc ratv n n if
r f f r f J  *— % - * —

John Md’irty, uttitor thr
T^AlhArt TrsAn. k*pt hi* pr< mi«*r

« i 4  H# VM fi in f  to print n 
"” **1»battal of my remark* about Hal 

. *sm and Hartley counties He did.

that

-IV Ty
The Tei

to be nd haw Herr YishuailM
an In ^ ni| now ru pay my respects 
™  !f> the honorable and esteemed Ly■ 
“  K. Robbins, publisher ef The

. 'temphia Democrat Mr. , Rob 
of the ruddy-cheek 

linos who came to Dal 
art from Memphis for our form

"  V lem phia Dei 

**  ^1 Valentino'
Tik* I Op# A in# Lyman wrnt hark to
J ~ * W p h ie  aad what ha didn't aay 
'-’ ■•Vont oat wide open spaces juot 
™,’* IV«I9»1 ha mm. HI* little epie 

j j r # was printed in laat Tuesday's
le f t  j

i 'J **  w e« w

rharp î pportun.
n h rtm d and in
le vista* o f  -He

,nd ,  ||I# fa rm er j
an h*lIp him to  1

km # m b
Wf h•ve hprr

m t b]t ruttin jr
An Rev rmgr It
thRt t:h# Mem

m old l iy  the ’
»L •fx.nwibtl
it* nd s l ’ p harpity on his farmer 

in the richest port of Texas the 
farmer* tust put another section 
In ruttieatwin. pay for the land the 
first year and come in. flip down 
some of their petty change from 
the second year’ s crop to the btmi- 
neas men and they buy the press, 
tt i* really • simple thing— if you 
are in the right country

The aad part o f the case •* that 
the talents af such a versatile and 
highly Imaginative writer a* Mr. 
Robbins should he wasted in the 
hlighty atmosphere of the cotton 
hog. Mr. Robbins should really 
he ap la thia country where truth 
stagger* the imagination, and 
where he could really make full

Aad finally we will have to ad

Greenish belt of Texas did hit the 
nail on thr head when be attrib
uted our sucre**, if we have had 
any, to the inspiration of work
ing with four or five beautiful 
girls. We’ll break right down and 
ronfrss that such is the truth, but 
we want to serve notice right here 
and now that the young scalawag 
from Memphis cannot inveigle any 
of our beautiful young rirls into 
matrimony unless he will agree to 
keep them In this country of com, 
wheat, wide open spares and the 
pure, unadulterated oxonr, health 
and prosperity.

— x-x—
John McCarty misquoted my 

letter. I didn't say I had to write 
nonsense to help fill up The Dem
ocrat. Far be it from me to ever 
stoop so low as to write nonsense. 
What I said was ''stuff.”  And 
what I wrote was true stuff, be- 
cause the space* up there are wide 
and they are open and there are 
a lot of them.

— f - i —
Someone has to take the blame 

for hard times, so why not lay 
it on the pore old farmer. I don’t 
believe there are rnourh farmers 
in Dallam and Hartley Counties to 
blame anything on. There's a 
regular armv o f them down here, 
and if we didn't blame something 
on them they'd have their feeling* 
hurt.

—x-x---
Right now it seem* bad enough 

to he called a cotton farmer with
out being called a “ peon.”  If I 
ever find nut what that word 

means, and if it mean* what I 
'hink it doe*. I'm going to take 
it up for my Hall County farmer 
friend*

— x-x—
I still maintain that thr only 

thing* worth while that I saw up 
in the ‘wonder District”  were the 
five pretty girl* in John Mc
Carty’s office. Maybe that’s why 
they call it the "Wonder Dis
trict."

— i-g—
Juet when thing* are running 

along peacefully, you might ex
pect Deskins Wells, editor of the 
Wellington Leader, to try to 
"h«rn in”  on something Here's 
what he wrote laat week 1

—x-x—
Ordinarily I do not like to give 

apace to publicity seekers, but 
this week I intend to devote X 
certain amount of spare to a rer- 

> tain young publisher who live* in 
M e m p h is  I . a * t  w e a k  h *  s e n t  m e
a (lipping of the new* story tell
ing of the reduction ia barber 
work in Wellington Attached 

to it waa this ttatement: "I be
lieve that was an nnwiar move 
by your barber* It advertises to 
the world that business conditions 
are had in Wellington It le an 

, admission nf defeat What do 
; vou think?" It was signed by 
■ Lyman Robbins, president of the 
! Memphis Demorrat and president 
| o f the Memphis Chamber of Com 

srre.
The rhpping "Wellington. Tea., 

March M  (U Tl— With such co-
I

the fai

Alex Leggr and his farm board 
fail. An advertisement appear- 
Ing ia the local newspaper under 
a screaming caption, "Hair Cut 
25c,”  read; Due to existing con
ditions in this county the under- 
signed barber shop* of Welling
ton have agreed to reduce the 
price o f hair cuts from 50c to 
26c and it will remain at this 
price until the price o f cotton is 
higher. Other work will be the 
same a* heretofore. This is not 
a price war, but a sincere effort 
on our part to make 1030 a busy 
profitable year. Name* of four lo
cal barber shops were attached."

There are so many thing* I 
think about that clipping that it 
take* a little consideration to fig
ure out what one I want to give 
space to. In the first place we 
did not send that story out of 
Wellington, for all Welltngton cor
respondence for daily papers and 
new* agencies is handled out of 
The Leader office. No stories are 
sent out to U. P , because we are 
lined up with A. P., (Associated 
Press. I The only way that story 
could have gotten nut would have 
been through the Democrat which 
is an official correspondent o f I'. 
P. not having enough money to 
line up with A. P and not hav
ing enough journalistic talent to 
get a paid job with A. P. such a* 
I once Had and which Budge now 
holds.

Therefore the blame for spread
ing this story rests with the Dem
ocrat. but that is not all I have 
on my mind. Lyman The action 
of the barber* in Wellington is 
not an admission of hard times. 
On the contrary' It is a frank con
fession of the fact that our bar
ber* are so prosperous ■that they 
ran give their customers reduced 
rates in conformity with President 
Hoovers urgent appeal to stimu
late business. The only reason 
that Memphis barber* have not 
responded to the patriotic appeal 
of the president is that such a re
duction would break every one of 
them in a week. Wellington is 
more prosperous than Memphis, 
xtwxv has firm and xhears wrt* 
be. Our barber* have bigger au
tomobiles, finer homes, etc. than 
any set of barber* I know of. 
And to conclude neither of the 
Wellington editors have been 
forced to sell advertising on 
sprained ankles to keep thr wolf 
from the door.

— x-x—
l>eck hasn't been quoted enough 

lately to suit him. so he had to 
concoct some scheme to get a lit
tle publicity. That’s the truth in 
the case, And I’ll let vou in on 
a little secret; IVck Wells had 
rather he quoted in thr Memphis 
IVmocrat than any other paper 
on earth. He thinks it is the 
world's best publication.

— x-x—
He speak* of journalistic tal

ent. and yet he says "lined up” 
la very crude expression) when 
he should have said “ connected 
with" or "associated with." He 
also says “ the only way that story 
could have gotten out," when he 
should have said "  the only man
ner in which that story could have 
been circulated." And he talks 
about journalistic talent! Imagine! 

— x-x—
Deck is wrong. The liemocrat 

represents both the United Press 
and the Associated Press. That 
story about haircuts for 2.*> cents 
must have originated in Welling 
ton because it didn't come from 
Memphis. The paid job with A. 
P. that he speak* of constitutes 
a salary of 11.00 a month. I 
know, because Russell Clark re
ceive* a check in that huge 
amount every month from the As
sociated Pres*.

— x-x—-
I hope our barbers don't cut thr 

price of haircuts. A good haircut 
is worth 60 cents. If Deck would 
come over to Memphis occasional
ly to get a haircut, maybe he'd 
know what I'm talking about. It 
may be that Wellington barbers 
have more money than Memphis 
barber*— I don’t know about that 
But Wellington barbers can't pos
sibly be as smart as Memphis bar
bers or they’d still be getting 50 
rents for haircuts.

— x-x—
Your remark* about Mr. Hoov

er. my president, are the first I've 
heard uttered from your Up* that 
were fit to print. Deck. Why do 
you attempt to tie jtgurself to Mr. 
Hoover’s apron string* now? He 
know* you voted for AI SPith and 
that you think he'* brainless and 
unqualified. Now that you and 
your barbers are in a tight you’re 
trying to get on Mr. Hoover’* aide 
Why don't yuu make up your 
mind?

— x-x—
Naturally, you would speak of 

keeping wolves from the door, but 
there are no wolves over here. 
This ia a civilised country, thia is. 
There are hordes and horde* of 
wolves Cc!Hngxworth County 
that have never even seen a rail
road train. I expert there are 
even people la Wellington who 
haw* never seen a train. <i«od- 
ne** knows if they're not right 
down at the station and watching 
eery riuaely they’ll never see Wei- 
Hngten'a train even when H dost 
rente in. M’s ee Httle. One time.

(by some mistake), 16 people 
faintod, 39 teams o f horse* ran 
away and 44 milch cows headed 
for the Salt Fork breaks and have 
not been seen since.

Thieves Active in 
City Wednesday

Burglars entered the Victory 
Service Station and the Phillips 
Petroleum Company’s wholesale 
distributing house here Wednes
day night. They made an attempt 
to open the safe at the Victory 
Station, but without success. They 
rifled the cash register, however, 
making away with Sti cents.

The thieves who visited the Phil-1 
lip* distributing house had aiore 
luck. making away with 56 gal
lon* of gasoline. It is believed by 
city officer* that different par
ties were responsible for the rob- • 
berie*.

When Durwood McCool, truck 
driver for the Memphis Transit! 
Company put hi* truck in the 
company's warehouse at about 
II :.10 Wednesday night, he noticed 
a man climbing out o f the win-1 
dow nf the Victory Station. Pass- ! 
ing the station, he asked the man > 
what he was doing there, and for 
answer he was commanded to 
stick up his hands, and head for i 
town. By the time Mt Cool noti- 
fied officer* Humphreys and Hafl, 
the burglar could not be found.

The gn* taken from the Phil- 
lit'* Wholesale House was siphon
ed from the large storage tank 
near the offices. No arrests have 
beer made in connection with 
either case.

Enumerators Are 
Named For Census
O. M I’ nger. director of the 

Census for this district, with 
headquarter* in Plainview. ha* 
miitr public The Tt»T nf mumem 
tor* for Memphis and Hall Coun
ty. a* follow*: Memphis. Mr*. 
Grace M. Templeton, Mrs. France* 
S. Kesterson, Mr*. Norn Tipton 
and James II. Spinev, all o f Mom- 
nhi«; Fstellfne*. Mr*. Vend* L. 
Wright, o f that place; Turkey. 
Frank II. Gable o f Memnhis; 
Istkeview. Klehu W Well*, of that 
place.

In the rural district*, the fol
lowing are taking the census: 
Courtney 11. Denny, nf Memphis; 
Paul N. MaCanne, of Iakeview; 
F.arl; C. Wright, of Fstelline; 
James A. Sparks of Memphis; 
Mr*. Winnie Hedrick of Turkey; 
Charlie F. Belles, of Memphis, 
and Mrs. Jimmie White*ide, of 
Newlin.

We can set your turkey egg* 
now. Fwen Poultrv Farm. 49-3c 

NOTICE
The Memphis Shrine Club will 

hold a meeting at the Masonic Hall 
Friday night of this week at 
eight o'clock. All Shriner* are 
urged to attend.

J. H. RFAD. Pres.

We can set your turkey egg* 
now. Ewrn Poultry Farm. 49-3c

LAKEVIEW NEWS
We are glad to report the aick 

of Lakeview and surrounding 
country gradually recovering from 
the Jake malady, especially those 
having gone to Marlin for treat
ment. Daily long distance tele
phone messages give these loved 
ones and friends that they will, in 
a few weeks, be bark home.

Holli* Boren, of Memphis, visit
ed his father and mother Sunday.

Horace Mullins of Turkey visit
ed his brother, I. D. Mullins and 
family Saturday.

lakeview having only been in
corporated five or six months and 
the thrill of hold an election April 
t for the purpose o f electing city 
officers. The vote was as follows: 
For Mayor, Tom Isham, 36 votee: 
D. H. Davenport, 14 votes; H. 
S. Beavers, 6 votes; for alderman, 
R. H. Hughes, 41 votes, Clarence 
Gomlin, 29 votea; W. A. Gatlin, 39 
vote*.

The City Drug Store recently 
changed hands. Earl Pipkin sold 
to Duval and Davenport. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pipkin have moved back to 
Matador, their old home.

Mias Frances Scott, who is at
tending business school at Mem
phis, visited Inex Gosdin Tuesday 
and they with other friends had a 
pleasant afternoon making randy, 
listening to the radio and other 
amusements.

Mrs. Dr. Stidham and Mrs. Et
ta McMurrv from Memphis visit
ed in the Hure Davis home Tues
day.

The little babe of I. D. Mullins 
ha* been quite sick, but is bet
ter.

Mrs. Will Wyatt ia quite sick 
at this writing.

Six more weeks of school, and 
then. Oh Boy; the grand old va
cation time!

— "SMILES."

SMITH SAMPl 1 s
Smith School dismissed Friday, 

February 2K, on account o f the 
death of L. W. Maddox Jr., in- 
fnnt -..n " f  Mi and Ml - t,. W.
Maddox. Thr entire community 
extend* its sympathy to the be
reaved parents.

Miss Inex Crow underwent a 
painful operation on her foot at 
a Memphis hospital last Friday. 
She is resting nicely at the pres
ent time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Grimes made 
a business trip to Clarendon last 
Monday.

Marion Long. Gerald Knight, 
Edward Long, Monroe Jackson, O. 
B. Smith, and Gordon Maddox, 
who compose the Smith basket-

i
ball team that won second in the 
county, vnpoyed an ice cream aup. 
per at the Home of Mrs. Sloan B* 
ker Friday evening, March 81.

Smith community enjoyed th_ 
spread dinner at the school house 
"All Fool’.  Day." There was an 
abundance and variety o f every 
kind of food, which had beet ptv- 
pa red by the excellent coo as in 
the community, but one culinar^l 
artist forgot and flavored wit® 
salt and snuff, a perfectly good 
lemon pie.

The afternoon was spent ia wit
nessing two basket ball game*. 
Smith Kats club team won both 
game*. Harrell Chapel lo*t to tht 
Katz by the close score of nine to 
five. The Community team lost 
by a score o f seven to seventeen.

MISS ELLIOTT HOSTESS
AT PAJAMA- PARTY

Mis* Dorothy Elliott, who is a 
Freshman at T. C. II. thia year, 
and who is the charming daughter 
of Judge and Mr*. J. M. Elliott, 
was reported aa being hostess last 
week, at a pajama party which 

| was given by the girls of the 
dormitory at Texas Christian Uni- 

I versity. for the girls who reside ini 
1 town. This pajama party, by thaj 
dormitory girl* for the town girl^ 

i is an annual affair, and about 150 
girl* attended this year’s event.

"The first things lion tamer ha» 
to learn," says a circus owner, ’ -ii^ 
to keep on the right aide o f the# 
animals." Otherwise he may find 
himself on the inside.

Sonic men are bom succesnful. 
some have success thrust on them 
and others croon ballads over the
radio.

SQUILL KILL KILLS RATS AND 
MICE

Squill Kill >an be used in the 
home with safety. Has been 
proven by actual teat that it kills 
rat* and mice and does not injure 
other animals. Kills more rat* 
and mice per dollar. Not a poi
son. Price 50 cents.— Adv.
Meacham Pharmacy

A  G reat O tero eery
When Pasteur diecovseed. ia MSB, 

that the infection of wounds was 
caused by malignant bacteria, he per
formed a earner of inestunabla value 
to mankind Bine* then medical aciaooa 
he* bean producing better and better 
aatiseptioa, to kill Ibaae germs that 
may enter the smallest cut sod give ue 
disease* such at typhoid, tuberculosis 
and lockjaw. Now, all you have to do to 
be sure that these dreadful germs will 
not tafect a wound is to waah that 
wound, however small, thoroughly with 
Liquid Boreeone, the modern entuep- 
i u ) uu can gel Isuiud Boroaooe. hi a 
vise to hi your needs aad pume, bum 
Tarver"* Pharmacy.

WATER
A Natural hhmaral W a f f

Has nbased deo.aad* af peegle
. ti'icted with const me tioo, md»»ce. 
lion, ttomech trouble. »h■'■mature. 
1 ' cite, kidaey sod  bladder trou-

oilirt aha tele brought aw by faulty
« .mmecloe.
fl wtU »>»istR ledarn geo. Scad 
i.t 9100 fat a trial packages*Cat* 
ti*e*ob end you <aa make Cr*iy 
V aie* at youi home. Crsay Cryw tie 
contain aot blag cscep* mb 
ftnttsd hca  Cissy w s a  by apen 
lent* evaporation peocaa*.
l i t #  reduced pour an aag “ 1<» 

c not thoroughly

C razy  Water Co
MINERAL REUS. TEXAS

Saturday Specials
COFFEE 3-lb. can Maxwell House S 1 16
BLACKBERRIES Per gallon 5 2 c
PEACHES Per gallon 5 2 c
LARD S-lb. bucket Swift's Jewel SI .0 5
BANANAS Per dozen 2 5 c
LETTUCE T w o for 15c
PORK & BEANS Medium rise, 3 for 2 5 c
rLF-NTY FRESH VEG ETABLES FRESH P A ST R Y  DAILY

CALL JOE FOR
Fresh Cat Fiah, Dressed Chickens, Fresh Mutton, Hot Barbecue,

else ut the freah meat line.
or anything

B. & M. Grocery
and Chitwood's Market

’ ’ ’TWo Convenient Place la Trad#”
FOR BETTER SERVICE PHONES 111 # 1 #
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Our Annual

Will Contain Fashion 
News Of Interest

To Everyone
WATCH FOR IT!

The
Memphis Democrat 
Your Home Paper

On The Level—
(Continued frwn 1)

yojifh o f the nation had been 
■aged in the nick of time. She in- 
t^polated prohibition as a "Har~ 
ry-Breath-Harry" proposition, that 

neliea from being down- 
the habitual curse of 

5ng drink.

ry-Diraiii-iii
»atn|d Amer 
trdbden by 
strong drink

Big Ev§ had now learned how 
to handle statistics on the liquor 
traffic with a will. She pointed 
to England, France and the Conti
nent aa diegraceful places for 
human society. She became so 
enthused with her subject that she 
reverted to the old shop talk, re
tailing her own Tenderloin days, 
and disgjpyiag a volumn of trars. 
equal in potency with the most 
touching tale of whiakey-vileness 
t<> fail from human Ups.

e • •

The people won't cooperate with 
the officiala in this matter."

Boy Leverett: "The Literary Di
gest Prohibition poll will help mat
ters to some extent. However, it 
will not likely have any influence 
on Congress. I don’t think that 
enforcement of Prohibition in fuU 
is likely."

Dr. J. A. Odom: "The returns 
in the Literary Digest Prohibition 
poll are all right, if the actual 
opinion of the people la expressed. 
It will not have any influence on 
Congress whatsoever. The prin
cipal reason for the failure of pro
hibition is the money that is be
hind it."

Partly Espress Opiaiaa
T. M. Potts: “ The returns will 

partly express the opinion o f the 
people. However. I don't think 
enough peaplr will vote to get the 
true sentiment. I refuse to be
lieve that it will have any effect 
whatever on the Congress. I think 
the only way that Prohibition can 
be enforced will be for the citi- 
xens to cooperate with the law and

W. D. Orr said: “ No true vote

Sha scoffed at the Literary Di-
poU on the prohib.tion ques-j "  j ™  prinfi .•• 

non, saying that while it was God 
given in ita truth concerning Her 
bert Hoover’s
•Igat, it was. ._ ___________ _ ...

sted by the whiskev interest. They are just agitating the ..... .
tint, in order that It go before 
Congress. However, I don't think

vote will not represent the will of 
the American people. It will not 
have much effect on Congress. In 
attempting to enforce the Prohi
bition law, I think we should en
force the penalties that we have, 
and if they fail, then try some
thing else."

H. W. Kuhn said: “ I refuse to 
think that the literary Digest Pro
hibition poll will give a satisfac
tory report of the amending ques
tion. I am convinced that it will, 
in no way, affect Congress. I am 
sure the Eighteenth Amendment 
it being enforred to a certain ex
tent, but not as we would like to 
see it enforced."

Net General Sentiment
Judge A. C. Hoffman: "I don't 

rare much for the straw vote taken 
by the Literary Digest. It won’t 
express the general sentiment of 
the people. I refuse to believe 
that It will effect the Congress in 
any way. I might say that the 
Prohibition act is not being as 
rigidly enforced as it should."

W. M. Owens: "The Literary 
Digeit Prohibition poll will ac
curately register the sentiment of

<<|ft. 

n* .1

**•' tumvs limp saws , « . it Ulltri) I I’KlAWr inp hTIIllIIlVIlV Ul
r-a candidacy for Presl- o r P * ° »*"  *  the people Yes, it will, in a way

in this instance, in- !£ t,,n  bjr ^  Uterary DW t. C)injrr„ ,  Th* only reM<)n

Bridge On Red—
(Continued from page 1)

in years, arc old in experience, 
and assure people o f Hall County 
that the bridge Is to be one of 
the best in the state upon ita
completion.

Reed Beds Belli
Road beds have been built 

from the highway on both sides 
of the river to the bridge, and 
when that distance is paved, it 
will make one of the prettiest 
spots on the entire Highway No. 
b through Hall County. The road 
takes a gradual bend just past the 
end of the present pavement north 
of the river, and leads directly to 
the bridge, which crosses the riv-. 
er at a place about a mile wide.. 
On the south side of the new 
bridge, the road has been built to 
go almost straight to the end o f ; 
the pavement just north of Kstei- 
line. When the paving of this 
road is finished, the drive from ’ 
Memphis to Esteiline will be one 
of the most picturesque in the 
county.

War," making the following
points: “ I charge war with the
following —  the high financial 
coat, running into millions every 
second of the four years of the 
World War. The Loss of Life, 
with 07 men being hurled into 
eternity with every tick of the 
clock for the four years duration 
»f the war With the moral loss 
to the countries who participated, 
and to all the world. The only

LESLEY NEWS
Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. John 

Pierre was hostess to the members
of the Lesley Home Demonstra
tion Club, and its guests, at the 
muse interesting meeting held this 
year. An important business 
meeting proceeded the social hour, 
at which the president, Mrs. Joe 
D. Bennett, presided. Boil call 
was answered with rlevcr sug-way our country can prevent , or ^ y ^  ,

urther wars, is to join the broth XKs- club was honored by hav
erhood of the nations dedicated ing the Home Demonstrationto perpetuating peace and outlaw- A|frnt Mim Rub)r Adam(1 prewnt.
mg war. And officially declar- j Mins Adams gsve a very interest
ing for the peace court, and work- jn|f u|k on „ Year Round (imr. 
ing for the universal approval o f drn 
nation* for the world peace court ~

desired to see a return of the 
open saloon. She did not believe „  ,
that the poll was. in any single"* W1"  hewing, what-
particular, authentic, saying that No; Prohibition is not
the Dry* were failing to vote and ,lur *® '“ 1,ty
thw Wets were turning out with ,h'' " f 0 ,,lr ' r* uml f“ llurr " f 
.J th e ir  nefarious cohort, in an *h" "> ‘ "operate.
effort to turn the tide against the *’  “ %*r*R. H. Wherry: "The Literary.

Digest Prohibition poll will get •*v*‘ r' * inclined to think that
the results in part regarding the "* wi“  fully voice the aenti-

, Prohibition »|U**tion llow^v«*r. I • m*nt P*<»pb\ Prohibition
But ah. gentle reader, the Big |hink , hHt oldy thoM. whu >r<1 mm | i. .  nation-wide subject that 
“  -r  s . s . _ i ,.*■-> I fee-1 seemingly needs a solution. It

Savior of Civilisation— Prohibit 
■on.

that I ran see for the failure of 
the Eighteenth Amendment to be 
fully enforred is that it is not 
in harmony with the sentiment of 
the majority of the people."

Created Much Intereil 
Horace Tarver: "The straw vote 

I of the Literary Digest seems to 
! have created much interest. How-

Dual Track Events-

Following Mim McCown’s splen
did declamation, another member 
of the High School, Misa Margot 
Shaw, daughter o f H. A. Shaw, 
sang with her father, "Poliowing 
You.” and "Mother I'm Glad 
You're Mine "

Among the Lions coming from 
Clarendon was Lion Wilder, who 
represented to the local club mem
bers in s short snd humorous talk,

Delicious refreshments 
served to twenty-five ladies.

Eva of today, who was the Little 
Eva of yesterday, never mention
ed in her lectures what "rot-gut” 
whiskey has done for the youth 
of the nation. She did not detail 
the effects of denatured alcohol, 
hair tonic and patent medicines 
under the beneficent administra-

( Continued from page 11
Childress, first; Brooks, Memphis, 
second; distance, 164 feet, II
inches.

Money Wins Second
Broad jump, Sikes, Childress, 

first; Massey, Memphis, second; 
distance. It# feet, it inches; dis
cus throw. Cooper, Childress, 
first; Massey, Memphis, second; 
distance. H7 feet. II inches. Mile 
•relay, won by Childress, time. 4 
minutes and 13 seconds.

Mrs. 8. C. Denton honored her 
son Loran, with s birthday party 
Saturday evening, A number o f 
boys and girls were present. Af
ter playing games until a late 
hour, lovely refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

Mr. snd Mrs. John Pierce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Wingrove, 

that he was mad and just hadn't | visited in tho Friendship ronimun- 
wanted to come to Memphis any-;ity Sunday.
way, but came along to bring the Singing at the Neal home 
other fellows. Mr. Ratlyn, of Thursday night was well attend 
Clarendon, replied to Dr. Wilder, jed.
by saying that he felt proud and Joe D. Bennett Jr. celebrated 
honored to come to Memphis, and hit thirteenth birthday Thursday 
felt that it was a help to him and i by entertaining a number o f his 
to his club to enjoy fellowship friends with s six o'clock dinner 
with the club of as progressive a j at the home of his parents, 
city as this one. G. J. Menders and George Han-

A former member, Arthur W. rock attended the Fifth Sunday 
Jones, now of Austin, spoke a | meeting at Hedley. 
few words to his fellow associates. ' The teachers snd s number of

the patrons of Lesley School at
tended the County Meet at Tur
key.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Graham ami 
son, T. E. Jr., o f Wellington viglt- 
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe D. Bennett Sunday.

The many frtenda of Mrs. Jeff 
Rice are glad to hear that aha la 
improving and will soon ha hears 
again.

The play at Lesley Wednesday 
evening was well attended, al
though the weather we 
agreeable.

We ran set your turkey egye 
now. Ewen Poultry Farm. 4B-S*

Mr and Mrs. George 
are in Mineral Welle, where they
were honored with a five coaiaa 
dinner last Sunday, at the Baker 
Hotel, by their daughter, Mrs. 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
are expected home in 
other week.

U nintentional Suicide
Man> people an slowly pais 

thsnisrsvee just a  surely ee d 
drank astute every m
fat They arv dail 
toxins, or possuus. created by 
lair.I waste m atter in t b o r  
digestive system s. tSuoas 
dsa-ttre will lu u q u sr thee 
hod lea »

It you have dusv 
coord tongue, bad 
no a|ipeUU. bilious attacks or painsniipeUta, I

relict
vegetable cathartic 
natural way. Get a 
Tarver'I PhuHnacy.

tion of Prohibition. And last, but!

prohibitionists will vote. I be-1 seemingly needs a 
lieve that the Eighteenth Amend d o ttle s , hear some weight
ment is here to stav. although it I *‘n **'•' ' ,nded States Congress, 
i. not fully enforced, due pertly Th» r'  '« “ *> mu,h carelessness on
to the fact that the citiienship *h«- P«rt uf Government officials -------- ----------------
ns a whole refuses to take a part Bml  .....peration on the part School Operetta To
in He enforcement.”  o f the citiienship to fully enforce _  _

the Eighteenth Amendment. B e  s t a f f e d  B y  t k l e e
Club Early In May

Should Not be Ignored
W r  iiwki.v I it..,nrv .Sheriff Sid Christian: **The |h»II

not least, she sever mentioned the ' , ' n „  '... '. undertaken bv the literary Difact that an epidemic of Jake I Guest's Prohibition poll will not undertaken n> the uterarv u.
P a n l v s l ,  I. „ w  over the 1 represent the peoples' sentiment ***»t looks like it should be a fair ••The Belle of Ragilsd,”  an op-

P , ___ as those particularly zealous will **st <>f 'A'*"'* ,hr People want to aratta wj|| bl. 1>re , ,nt,.d by the
Z T T T v  r r  T  h other- Witt n.,r send m * **" ^  PruhUulum. 1 du . v u ,  U W  Club

 ̂ , ,  ballots. Howevpr, it should not think the result of the poll will jn high school auditorium on
am too timid to assert that 

Prohibition has been a failure, but 
1 do have the temerity to remark 
that Rig Eva is "wet" like many 
o f our other well-meaning reform
ers. She should make a trip 
through the highways and byways 

see for herself what condi- 
Prohibition has brought to our 

beloved country. If she should 
make such a trip, pmbably the 
"face on the bar-room • floor”  
would change the aspect she has 
of things, and if that did not, un
questionably Jake Paralysis would.

Citizens Give—

be totally ignored. No law is be- have any (waring on revoking the,-], <d pv,.nmK ygy jg areord-
ing strictly enforced in compar- Prohibition Act. 
ison with other laws. The only 
way to enforce Prohibition is to 
teach the younger generation to 
disregard liquor. Whiskey has a 
commercial aspect. Many people 
will sell it for the large sums of

All Candidates—
(Continued from page I *

(Continued from page 1)
tated the question before the pub
lic. There has never been an 
amendment that failed to hold up 
and I am sure that this one will 
hold good. I think that the only 

that the Prohibition question 
ever be solved will be to edu- 
the people to the extent that 

they will want Prohibition and its 
enforcement."

Fairly Accurate Report

ing to an announcement by Mrs. 
Elmer S. Shelley, director. Clar 

‘ ence Jackson and Marie Perkins, 
talented young singers, have been 
•elected tn take the leading roles 
Mazie ami Clarence are to be sup- 

! ported by a cast of 16 singers, 
money to be made from its hand- be taken in city elections. I be- and in some specialty number*, 
ling. There is too much money |jeve >re u  important to the the entire glee club of the high
l><*hu ir ! , .* °  *kolish H totally." nf Memphis aa arv county. ^ ho<>1 'ril' b-Will Got Correct Estimate class music throughout the plav

W. H Quigley: "The Literary »«■•' *"d national elec.,on*. ,f „ot wj„  br ut„ jl#d to th,  ^  , dvan. 
Digest Prohibition poll will get as "lore so. because the one. elected tn thr , , v, ra| p .* , ,  Mrs
correct an estimate of the vote. Shellev stated,
as can be gotten. It will have In which we are all eon-
some effect on Congrv«. How- c*.rB*,‘1' n,‘>n who , r '  *'*ct- for the operetta

. ed to office try to give the city '*'"<■
I ’ i . „ maioritv vote of the * business administration, and 1 • oP'n'on (h** ■ treat

lutnninii........ f Ik. cAnnirv believe the best evidence o f this **®p* 1o*  ***• mu,,<l k!,r*r* of

have started and the director is
is in 

Mem-

wav tl 
w (*ev2t.- ti

total population of the country, i, Vj^ f . ct that Memnhis haiTbeen Ph',< K*rk year, shortly before 
J™7 l.n ^ o u n ,r « nfyfie7 .U  ̂U fuUy " "  * <•'»' ^  the past 16 or rrmiuation. the glee club i, pre-

'• >— •" “ “ "if" hot th'  >ro4'tr-enforce Prohibition." |
W. S. Cross said: “ The Literary 

Digest was somewhat bold to take 
the straw vote on ProhibHion. 
However, it will have some effect 
on Congress if the people want it. 
Prohibition is being enforced, but 
not fully.”  ,Joy

Poll Is Good Thing
I-re Pope

Ft. Worth Singer—
(Continued from page I)

tion this year is exported to 
eclipse all former efforts, as this 
is to be thr moat pretentious of
fering to be undertaken to date.

musical treat. Prices will 
he very reasonable, with special 

Thr Literary Digest consideration shown school child-
------ - --------  -----M  , Prohibition poll is a good thing as ren and children under twelve
V. Clark: "The Literary Dl-|it wi|] voicr thl. M.ntim.nt of the years of ag. to he admitted free 

gest Prohibition poll will irive s L , 0p](  |n rrtting them to give of charge Tickets will he placed 
good and fairly accurate report tbeir vjeWK on prohibition. 1 do »n -ale during the next few days 
as to the way the people stand on ! m>t lbjnk jt wjU have any effect »nd further announcement will be 
the question. It will doubtless \ (in ( „ n(rr<. „  | d<) not think Pro- made through the presa.
have a bearing on Congress. Pro- j h|bition i- being enforced to the 
hibition is poorly enforced at thi* L x,rnt th„  it , bou|d be ” 
time, and it Is not likely to ever , c)aad,. Wells: "The Prohi- 
be fully enforred." i bition Poll of thr I.iterary Digest

Students Of High 
School Headline 
Program Of Lions
Representatives from the High; 

Sehool, and a delegation of fel- i 
low Lions from Clarendon, fum-

R l i c i n n c c  \A//\*y,o|v ished the *■ ittertaininent for the
U U M l t r a S  T f U I l lC H  Memphis Lions Hen lust Thursday

Jim King: "There should be an 
accurate report given by the Lit
erary Digest Prohibition poll. It

is merely for the purpose of creat- j 
ing interest in the publication. I

(Continued from page I)

Memphis
at noon.

In a report made by the secre
tary on a recent board of direc
tors meeting, the club was in- ! 
formed that representative Linns 
would assist the boys of the 4-H

In other word*, it is a publicity he “ They Learned About Wom-
ii very likely that it will have some j scheme. It will have absolutely el»,“  with Bessie Love as the star,
influence on Congress. We all | no influence on Congress. The Club !• Reorgknised
know that it is not properly en -: enforcement of the law is not The Business and Professional Club in purchasing piits to start 
forced at the present time." ! what it could be." | Women’s Club which has recently their Pig Club.

T. J. Dunbar: “ This straw vote been reorganized and federated At the suggestion nf Paul
will not be a true representation with the national organisation and James, the club voted to cooper- 
of the people. Thr people who are the Texas organization of Busi- ate wild) the E»telline Lions Club, 
not interested in amending the ness and Professional Women’s the local Chamber of Commerce, 
Constitution will not vote for it.. Clubs, has been changed from a" or other organizations in an of- 
I hope it will have no influence study elub to a service club, with firial opening of the bridge over 
on Congress. We all know that the betterment of Memphis as it* Red River on the highway. 
Prohibition is not fully enforced." aim The proceed* from the style Mis* Loiame MrCnwn, who

Against Straw Vole -how will go into the civic fund won the first place in the Senior
M. J. Draper: “ I am strictly nnd will he used to promote beau- Girls Declamation Contest at the

People Won't Cooperate
J. M. McKelvy: "Polls of the 

Literary Digest’s Prohibition quo* 
tion will not get a true opinion oi 
sentiment of the public at large, 

to the fact that few people 
vote. I nth opposed to any 

amendment to the Constitution or 
a repeal, and I believe the gov
ernment will stand with what it ;

an
has No, I don’t think Prohibit- against the straw vote that tho tifiration in the city park ami for High School, delivered her win- 
. «  will ever be fully enforced. I Literary Digest is taking The other forms of civic service. ning oration on "The Cost of

:x x x x x x x x x x x x i x x x x x x 2i x x x x x x x :x x —

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

c p F n  A I  f r i d a y  &
f c j l  L i V / i r U - i S A T U R D A Y

One Lot of Misses and Children’s Hats 
formerly priced up to $3.00, each . . . . c .

A. B A L D W I N

>4

Price and Quality Meet 
South Side Square
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A L
COM E, Y ou ’ll Be SURPRISED!

I . O O I i
I R E A D IOPENS FRIDAY APRIL 4

9 :0 0  A. M.

Folks— Here Is Som ething Different!
OUR STOCK IS ENTIRELY TOO LARGE W E  M UST CUT IT IN HALF AND DO IT IN A H U R R Y!

Here Is Our Plan—Read It!
Buy an article at the Regular Price, pay a small sum more and get a duplicate article

M en’s Suits
Buy one suit at regular price, pay $1.00 more and get 2 suits. ( Bring 

a friend and split the coat.>

$100 M en’s Shoes
Buy l i t  pair at regular price— then get another pair for—
Some Reduced Less than One-Half

Men's Itress Shirts
Buy I shirt at regular price, pay SOc more | 

and get 2 shirts

let pair at regular 

pair for only —

Men's Dress Trousers

$ 1.00
TIES—  1 at at regular price. 
2nd for 14c

F R E E !
We are going to give you an induce

ment to buy here during this sale.

1 lb. of Sugar
With Every $2.00 Purchase

Ladies’ Hats
Regular price for 1st hat—

a  — for another!

V /  Bring a friend and split the coat.

One lot at 95c Each.
mm

Buy any trunk in our store at reg
ular price, then get another for—

$1.00
SUIT CASES— 1st at regular price, 
2nd at

Ladies’ Coats and Dresses are priced to Move You will be surprised—
«

Some as Low as $ 2 . 9 5

Canvas Cloves
1 Sc for 1st pair. 2nd par for —

Boys’ Short Trousered
SUITS

Note s— These suits ran be cut up and I

WE W ILL H A V E  SEVERAL BARGAIN COUNTERS  
OF SHOES, PIECE GOODS, H A TS. SHIRTS, HOSE, 
W O R K  CLOTHES, ETC. DO N’T FORGET THESE!

Piece (iimkIs At 5c and 10c a Yard
D on’ t miss this. Ratine, Voiles, W hile G oods, Linens, Silks, etc.

A Table Full of Bar gains

LACE
W e wll nol sell less than 2S yards to a 
customer. Per yard --------------------------------

NOTI CE!
Some articles are not in our 2 for 1 plan. 
Some will be sold at less than at 2 for 
1 plan.

Space Will Not Permit I s To Print All Of Our Bargains. If You Want to Save, Visit Our Store— You Will Be Surprised!

SEE OliR 
WINDOWS THE F A M O U S MEMPHIS,

TEXAS
A HOME OWNED STORE

- I
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It Is Remarkable
I So (fared About 20 Yaar# And 
Ode Half Bottla of Orgatone 

■at Completely Raliavad 
iMe.” Say. Wichita Fall.

ML Hcutcwifa

“ 1 »lncerely think Oigntone 
( Vadotam) it ■ wonderful mod- 
i « i^  and wouldn't be without it 
for anything,'' *aid Mia. J. Per- 
kina, o f 201 Patterson, Wichita 
Falla, Texas.

‘For several year* I have suf
fered with a terrible chronic case 
of stomach trouble. I had such 
miserable tick headaches I would 
get numb and simply wasn't aide 
to stay out of bed. Kvery time 
1 would get one of these spells it 
would last for hours. I had dir.zy 
and bilious spellex almost every 
day and was hardly able to cat 
anything without it bothering me.
1 had pains in my back and sides 
which bothered me most of the 
time and was severely constipated. 
My liver was also out of order 
and I think this was the cause of 
my pains.

"I heard about how Orgatone 
w u  benefiting so many of our 
pom e right here in Wichita so 
I ic ided  to try a bottle It be
gun to' help me right from the 
start. Haven’t had a dizzy or bil
ious spell since taking the first 
one half bottle I eat anything I 

gt and am completely relieved 
ol Wose miserable aick dizzy head
aches and the pains in the sides 
and back are gone. I do not huve 
those blind numb feelings any 
more and my constipation has 
been relieved I have recommend
ed Orgatone to my friends for I 
know what it will do for you. I 
think it ia a wonderful medicine 
and wouldn’t be without it for 
anything and I am going to take 
it as long as I can secure it."

Genuine Orgatone (Argotane) 
may be bought in Memphis at the 
Tarver Drug Company.— Adv.

Lett you forget — Washing, 
greasing, duco polishing, motor 

and vacuum cleaning. 
Station, Rth and 

Main. 48-3c

‘T  FOR BETTER TIMES 
By J. H. Bromley

Onr hens are laying eggs.
Our cows are giving milk.

Our garden stuff is coming.
Looks as fine as split silk

Qua automobiles are running. 
Ygunning kinda slow.

If we make another bolly crop, 
They won’t run much more

Yes, cut the cotton acreage.
And raise more feed,

And feed the old hens,
And keep a few fat hogs in the 

pen.
Plant a better staple of cotton, 

And try to raise the price. 
Work it out early.

And thin it out nice.
Yes, cut the cotton acreage, make 

it fifty-fifty.
And make our bank accounts 

look more thrifty.
Plant more vegetable, and live 
( A  within our means, 

gnd when we go to town, carry 
in the beat)*.

Keep a few milk cows on the su 
«, dan,
^ * id  a few hogs in the pen.

Gat up early.
And feed the old hens.

We have borrowed the banks' 
money.

And the hankers are looking 
kinda sad.

t's try to pay them back.
And make them look glad.

everything is lovely.
And the goose is hanging high.

I we make a profitable crop, 
Jjet’s not fly too high.

NOTICE
Reports being circulated that I 

_  taking orders for letterheads 
_d envelopes and other print- 
g, in competition to my news- 
;per customers, are false. I rep 
- ^ t  only the Tayloe Paper Co., 
f Tort Worth and am not con
tacted in any way with any other 
irm.
9-4r U E. COOPER

£ps* Lola Clark spent the week 
nd with her parents, Mr and 
*rs. F. V. Clark, coming from 
marillo where the is attending 
usineas college.

T. R. Easterling, Jr., visited his 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. F.sst- 

Jing, from Friday until Monday, 
ming from Arlington where he 
attending N. T. A. C

Mrs. A. S. Uncel of Dallas, and 
lugtiUr, Mrs. Malcom Landis, and 
in. of Shamrock, spent the past 
eek end visiting with Dr. Pat 
ftggins and family.

Mr. arid Mrs. V. K. Scott visit- 
rs. Scott’s sister, Mrs. Thos. 
uff, Wednesday and Thurs-

Or. J. C. Harding, of Belton, 
M W  on "Christian education'' 
M the First Baptist Church last 

night. Dp. Harding la 
of Baylor College for 

•t BoHon.

Charter No. 6107 Reserve District No. II
Report of Condition of the

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
of Memphis, in the State of Texas, at the cloae of business on March 
27, 1930.

RESOURCES •
Loan* and discounts __ ____ . ________- —  $491,242.50
United States Government securities owned 100,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned—  1.500.00
Banking house, $75,033.47; Furniture

and fixtures, $24,570 10 .11 *.• ■ 1
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bunk 38.127.23
Cash and due from hanks ...... ......  117,048.21)
Ou(side checks and other rash items . . .  2,567.62
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and

due from U. S. Treasurer . . .  5,000.00
Othei aaaai 805 00

R A T E S —]  cento s  word M in im um  p .
H ire r  Itu r ro o m  fo r the e ric#  of two

TOTAL .............................................
L IAB ILITIE S

Capital stock paid in . . . . . . . .
Surplus ________ _ . . ......... ..
Undivided profits— net .........
Circulating note* outstanding
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers'

cheeks outstanding -------------------------  . . .
Demand deposits _____  ________
Time deposits _________ ____ __________  . .

$050,501.11

$100,000.00 
50,000.00 

. 25,807.09

.  100,000.00

82,594.22
540,204.80

For Rent
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, 815 Muin. Phone 3I3M or 
586. 48-tfc
FURNISHED apartment with all
modem conveniences. Phone 11 5J.

49-Se
FOR RENT— Three unfurnished 
rooms, with lights, gas and water 
furnished. See J. A. Womack. 
511 N. 9th street 48-3c
FOR 

10.895.00 j Bri,e

TOTA L .................................................... $859,501.11
State of Texas, County of Hall, ss— I, Thos E. Noel, Cashier of the 
above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

THOS. E. NOEL, Caahier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of April, 1930. 
(Seal) GEORGE K. EORGY, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest: W. J Wilson, K, N. Eoxjhall, S. S. Montgomery, 
Directors.
Charter No. 12835 Reserve District No. 11 

Report of  Condition of  the
FIRST N A TIO N AL BANK

the State of Texas, at the- close of business on

KENT— Bedroom. 
St., Phone 487.

1017 
49 3p

of Lakeview, in 
hlarch 27, <930.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts -------------------------  ------- - -
Overdrafts ------------------------------------------ -------- -
Other bonds, storks, and serunties owned
Banking house; Furniture and fixtures — -------
Reserve with Federal Reserve B ank----- . . . . -------- -
Cash and due from bank*---- ------------- . -----------
Outside checks and other cash items ______ _ ______
Other asset*___________ . .  -- --------------

TOTAL ......................................................
L IAB ILITIE S

Capital stork paid in ------ ------------------
Surplus___________________ . . . . . ------------ ------------
Undivided profits— net ---------------- -------- --------
I hie to bank*. mrbttito* certified and eashien’

check* outstanding -------------- —  --------------
Demand deposits ---------------------- --------------------

76.008.83 
540.25 
900.00 

6.186.63 
8,059.70 

29,754 60 
1,896.85 

160 81

FOR RENT— Three furnished
housekeeping room*, for adults. 
Alsu one bed room. 523 S. 5th 
St., Mrs. Lafayette Pounds. 48-3c
FOR RENT— Two apartments, 
furnished, separate baths, hot 
water, close in. Adults only. 
Phone 546. 46-tfc
Ft!KNISHKD ROOMS for rent, 
call Ida Mae Long, at 313J. 49-tfc
FOR RENT—Southeast furnish
ed apartment, in Seth Pallntey.
er’s duplex. 1015 Montgomery, 
Phone 430. 47-3p
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
at 1218 W. Noel St.. Phone 390, 
Mr*. Dunbar Johnsey. 49-3<

Model 52 Chrysler Sedan (A  dandy) ___ _
1928 Whippet Sedan (H ave a look ) only
1925 Chevrolet Truck (R rady  to g o ) (or
Late Chevrolet Coupe (A  bargain) ________
1926 Studehaker (A  line car cheap) ___
Ijite model Chevrolet Truck (See it)
1928 Chevrolet Touring (Nearly new)
1928 D odge Six Coupe (A  real buy) ____
1928 Chevrolet Coach (A  beauty) ________
1926 Chevrolet Touring (L ott o f miles left)

$545
$110 
$1 15 
$235 
$325 
$475 
$275 
$400 
$325 

$85

I). &  P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potts

FOR SALK— 1,000 bundles hega-! and against the said Curry Green 
ri at 4c bundle. W. R. Scott, 3 ! and wife, Jimmie Green, and be- 
mile* south of lakeview, 49-3pjing No. 839741) on the docket of
FOR SALE— Mebein cotton seed, 
also good half and half, one mile 
east and south of lakeview. N.
W. Williams. 46-6p

$123,507.67

$ 25.000.00 
4,065.66 
1.284.87\

17.00 
. 93,140.04

T O T A L ............................................................. $123,507.57
State of Texas, County of Hall, s*— I, W. W. Williamson, Cashier 
of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment ia true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. W. WILLIAMSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of April, 1930.

(Seal) H. L. DAVENPORT. Notary Public.
Correct— Attest: I>. H. Davenpnft, Ja*. O. Adam*, R. D. Wiley, Di
rectors.

FOR RENT— Furnished light
housekeeping rooms, modern, sink 
in kitchen, 403 8. 6th St. Mr*. 
M. E. Breeding.
FOR RENT—8 unfurnished rt«ims, | 
and bath; also garage. 910 Robi-| 
aon street. Phone 268. 49-3p
FOR RENT— Three room house, 
lights, gas and water; will rent 
cheap See Mr* J. W laetpktn.
North fith, Dover St. Ip
FOR RENT— Furnished 2-room 
apartment. 1109 W. Noel. Phone
337. J. B. Wrcnn. 49-2p

FARM FOR LEASE— 250 »cres, 
150 in rultivation, 130 in pasture. 
Sandy and mixed land. Four- 
room house, good water and graaa. 
2 horses, 2 mules and farming 
tools. 3 1-2 miles northeast of 
Hedley, on highway. All, $750, 
half cash. A good proposition. 
If really interested see Orville 
Doherty, Hedley, Texas. 48-3c

Lost and Found
j LOST— Key* on leather keytain- 
er. Reward for return to Demo
crat office. 49-3c

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

•U Main Bin*

D R. D. C. H YDER

Dr. J. A . Odom
r r i bah. naos. throat and

HsU  C o unt* N sS U M l

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, 815 Main. Phone 313-M or
587. Ip

Official Statement of Financial Condition
CITIZENS STA TE  BANK

>f tbo

at Memphis, State of Texas, at the close of business on 
of March. 1930, published in the Memphis Democrat, 
printed and published at Memphis, State of Texas, on 
of April, 1930.

RESOURCES
Loan* and discount*, on personal or collateral security.
Loans secured by repl estate ------------------------- —  —
Other bonds and stocks ow n ed ----------------------------------
Banking House, F'urnlture and Fixture* ---------  ------
Cash in bank ______ . . . ----------------. . . . . . . . .  —  --------
Due from approved reserve agents_____ _______ —  .
Interest in Depositor*’ Guaranty Fund ............. ............
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund -----  . . . . . .

the 27 th day 
a newspaper 
the 4th day

.$472,144.15 
26.000.00 

4.393.00 
39,048.72 
20,667.61 
72,726 41 

1,129.11 
718.72

$635,727.72TOTAI............................................................
L IAB IL IT IE S

Capital Stock _______________ . . . . . -------- -------- ----------- $ 76,000.00
Surplus Fund . . . _____ - ---- ---------- . . . --------------------- -- 30,000.00
Undivided profits, net _________  ______ ____ . . . --------  11,861.16
Due to bank* and bankers, subject to check ----------- . . .  3,916.03
Individual Deposits subject to check, including

time deposits due in 30 day* . . . . . . --------- v.--------  614,950.53

T O T A L ....................................................  $636,727.72
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Hall— We. W. B Quigley, a* presi
dent, and R. 1. Madden, as cashier of said hank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

W B QUIGLEY, President.
R. L. MADDEN, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2nd day of April, 1930. 
(Seal) L. GU1LL, Notary Public, Ilall County, Tex.

Correct— Attest: T. J. Dunbar, Sam J. Hamilton, A. Baldwin, Dis 
rectors.
Charter No 800S Reserve District No. 11 

R eport of Condition of the
H A LL COU N TY N A TIO N AL BANK

of Memphis, in the State of Texas, at the close o f business on 
March 27, 1930.

RESOURCES
Loans and discount* . . . . . --------------- . . . . . . . . . . .
Overdraft* . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . . . -----------------------
United States Government securities o w n e d -------
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ----- ------
Banking house, $23,000; F'urnlture

and fixtures, $16,000 _________ ______ ______
Real estate owned other than banking h ou se ------
Reserve with FVderal Reserve B a n k ------------. . . .
Cash and due from banks . . . . --------- . . . . . . . . . .
Outside cheeks and other ea*h item s-------------- J—
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and

due from U. 8. Treasurer --------------- . . . . . . . .

$302,897.88
2.71

61,500.00
23,100.10

38.000.00
456.67

27.103.45
29,209.03

161.34

2.600.00

For Sale
FOR SALE—820 acres land, one 
half mile south Bitter Isske; R. T. 
William* land. See Mr*. Williams 
or children. 48-3p
TWO HOUSES AND LOTS for 
sale or trade for acreage. Clear
of debt, in Hall County. See Rud 
Garrett, Box 193, Quant),, Tax. Ip

Wanted
WANTED— Housework, nursing, 

i or work o f any nature. Apply 
at I ’emocrat of Dee tfp

Dr. J. H. Croft
sm unvui) orTOKxrusrr

a p rc lt lle t  Cm # ■ 
a lm a s#  P itted  

A ll W ork G uaranteed

WANTED— Plain ami fancy sew
ing. Mrs. H. J. Rice, 1214 Mont
gomery, Phone 228. 49-3c

FOR SALE— Half and Half va
riety cotton seed, $1.25 per bush
el, sacked. C. H. Me**er, phone 
900-C. 46-flp
SEVERAL TONS of maize for 
sale $26 ton. Seth Paltmeyer 
at Harrell fhappel and Salisbury.

47-Sp
FOR SALE -Good Half and Half 
Cotton Seed. $1 per bushel; four 
kinds Peas, 6 rents per pound. 
H. S. Gardenhtre, 2 miles south 
of Lakeview. 45-6p
FOR SALE— Good young well
conditioned miich cows. See D. 
A. Neeley at Uitisen* State Rank. 
McBride A Neeley. 48-3c

TOTAL ................................................
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in - -
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . .
Undivided profits— net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Circulating notes outstanding . . . — . . . . . ----
Due to banka, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding . . . . . . . . . . . . ---- . . . . .
Demand deposits ....................................................
Bills payable and rediscount* . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other liabilities . . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . . . . .

$544,931.18

.$ 60,000.00 

. 50,000.00 I

. 17,254.60

. 50,000.00

6,086.24
357,739.33

11,500.00
2,361.01

T O T A L ............................................................. $544,931.18
STATE OF TEXA8, County of Hall, so— 1. T. H. Deovor. cashier of 
the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
la true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

T. H. DEAVER. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to boforo ss# this 2nd day of April. 1930.

(Baal) MM. D. A. NEELY. Notary Public
Correct— Attost: W. C. Dickey, J. R. Road, C. I . Wokotor, Directors

The Cost 
Is Small

The Results 
Are Amazing

Democrat 
Want Ads

WANTED—Plain sewing, special
ising in children's clothes. 628 
South F'ifth street. Mrs. Iasfay- 
ette Pounds. 48-Sc

MISCELLANEOUS
JUST TO REMIND YOU that I 
still have my Jersey Service Kult 
P. J. Smith, North Seventh street.

47-Sp
1 PAINT Quilt* sll modern de
sign*. in oil or crayolas. If inter
ested phone 268. 49-3p
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE—In
expensively overcome, without 
drug*. Just send address. Dr. 
L. F. Stokes, Mohswk, F"ls. Ip

CHAS. OREN
/ tW U J W  AMD OPTOM 
Witchaftd Jpwetry RdfwirHic 

Kn* raving
tr—  E tta in a d  -  OIm s n  F lit*

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S
0*l#a#lrul

Thr world • r u m  a#k u u m  
o f f  in# 0 »#t O H . a * k # r r  Wtta C . '  -  r i  

O f Ilf#  Plion# J«# a m  Phan# « H  
Hero Erory Monday

uo»aa#e  a? ta# at*##

Dr. L. M. Hicks

said Court, I did, on the 2nd day
of April 1930, at 10 o'clock a. m , 
levy upon the following described
tracts and parcel* of land situated 
lying and being in the County of 
Hall, State of Texas, and belong 
ing to the said Curry Grten and
wife, Jimmie Green, to-wlt:

All of lots 11 and 12 in Block 
6 in the Original town of Festal- 
line in Hall County, Texas. ,

And on the Uth day of May, 
1930. being the first Tuesday of 
said month between the hour* o f 
ten o’clock and four o'clock p. m 
on said day, at the court house 
door of said county, 1 will offer 
for :«le and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said Curry Green 
and wife, Jimmie Green, in and to 
said property.

Dated at Memphis, Texas, this 
the 2nd day of April, 1930.

S. A. CHRISTIAN, Sheriff 
of Hall County, Texas.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER 
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR
CULATION. ETC., REQUIRED 
BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS
OF AUCUST 24. 1912, 

of The Memphis Democrat, pub
lished weekly at Memphis, Texas,
for April 1, 1930.

1 That the names and ad- 
dre.se* of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
manager* are:

Publisher, The Memphis Pub
lishing Co., Memphis, Texas.

Editor. William Russell Clark, 
Memphis, Texas

Rusineaa manager, Lyman E. 
Robbins, Memphis, Texas.

2. That the owner is: The Mem- 
phi. Publishing Co., Inc., with tbo 
following stockholders:

Lyman E. Robbins, Memphis. 
Texas; William Rusaell Clark. 
Memphis, Texas; M. G. Ray. 
Memphis, Texas; Hersrhel Mont
gomery, Memphis, Texas; Thoa. 
B. Huff, Memphis, Texas,
J. Claude Well*. Memphis, Texaa; 
Wilbur C. Hawk, Amarillo, Texas, 
Gene A. Howe, Amarillo, Texao;
T E. Johnson, Amarillo, Texas; 
N. D Bartlett. Amarillo, Toxaa; 
Joe Cannon, Amarillo, Texas; 
Will R. Winch, Amarillo, Texas.

7 Thai the kttnWTt tiulldtlBX W . ' 
mortgagees, and other security 
holder* owning or holding 1 per 
rent of total amount of bonds, 
mortgage*, or other securities ars: 

Well* and Well*. Memphis, Tex
as.

Wilbur C. Hawk. Amarillo.
Texas.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this pubk-
ration sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
*ub*rrth«-r* during the six month* 
preceding the date shown above is 
2,632.

LYMAN E. ROBBINS. 
Business Manager. 

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me thi* 31st day o f March
1930.

(Seal) M POOLE.
(My eommisoion expire* Juno
1931. )

Second Floor Hall County 
Notional Bank Building 
Office Hours: ■ to 6

Audits

J. B. Wright

Special Notices
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION OP 

FINAL ACCOUNT
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hall.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Hall County— Greeting

N. E. Burk, temporary admin
istrator of the estate of William 
Monore, deceased, having filed in 
our County Court his final ac
count of the condition of the es
tate of said William Monore, de
ceased, together with an applies- 
tion to be discharged from *aid 
administration, yoti are hereby 
commanded, that by publication of 
this writ for twenty days in a 
newspaper regularly published in 
the county of Hall, you give due 
notice to all person* interested in 
the arrount for final settlement 
o f said estate, to file their ob
jection* thereto, if any they have, 
on or before the April term, 1930, 
o f said County Court, commenc
ing and to be holden at the court 
hnune of said county, in the City 
of Memphis on the 21*t day of 
April, A. D. 1930, when said ac
count and application will be con
sidered by said court.

Witness. Edna Bryan, Clerk of 
the County Court o f Hall County, 
Texas.

Given under my band and aaal 
of said court, at my office in the 
City of Memphis, this 26th day of 
March. A. D. 1930.

EDNA BRYAN. Clerk, 
County Court, Hall County, Tax.

48-$C

MEMPHIS M ATTRESS 
F A C T O R Y

n»- xraua* sad M*r M i  
Prior* on H » »  B r ill 

W M W  ttuspU M *  W ith Bm i  of 
Ticking l i t  M

W . H. H A W TH O R N
>oe a rth. rhea# ssi

O L D  MATTRESSES
made over

NEW M ATTRESSES
made te order

BUG clf:a n in g
All Work Guaranteed

W EST T E X A S  
M ATTR ESS CO.

Political
Announcements

Fer Governor:
EARLE B MAYFIELD

Fa#

Far

Far

Far

John W . Fitz jar raidLZJ&I
cautopftAi

I fth  Yh i  in PnuM m

Dr. Pat Wigging
Master

CKTHoenacrroa
M » r u  Op# m — lto

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. S. Clark. Gen. Agt.
N. 6th St.
Phone 564

“ Back of Tarver's Pharmacy"

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
Till: STATE OF TEXAS.
County o f Hall.

Wheraas, by virtue of a cer
tain Order of Bale issued out of 
the District Court of Dallas Coun
ty. Texas, on a judgment render
ed in said coart oa the fth day of 
February, 1936, in favor of tke 
said Republic Insurance Company

ATWATER KENT RADIOS
Records, Sheet Music, Pianos, 

Repairing 
Phone 11$

In Rear of Mearham Drug Co. 
The Store of gervlee 

WESTBROOK MUSIC CO.

H n * f  oil
CLEANED AND

District Attorney!
JAMES C. MAHAN

<R#-rl#cttoai
W A. McISTOSH
District Clerk:
D. 1L ARNOLD

>Rr-el#CUOBI
County Jod|e:
A. C. HOFFMAN

> Re-elect Ian >
Sberiffi
LINDSEY E. HILL 
J H. (John) ALEXANBHB 
J. K. GIBSON 
J. D. (JIM) MAY 
FRANK COX 
Sill CHRISTIAN

R.-eleeUoal
County Attorney:
Wm .1. BRAGG

n.-lccOoni 
County Clark:
MISS EDNA BRYAN

<Rc-election!
County Superintendent:
MRS ROY L. GUTHRIB 
THEODORE SWIFT 

<ne-#ieetleai 
Ta* Collector:
J H (Holt) BOUNDS 
G. (Joe) IH-BERRY 

County Trooonrort
J B LANDIS

n. election i
GRACE WILSON

For Ta* A i m i # r :
BAILEY GILMORE

'Ke-eloeoaal
O. C. (Dandy) HOLLIS 
A. G POWELL
J. E. (Shorty) HUG!

For Justico of tka Paa
■loot 1 :

R. N. OILLI3 
W. L. WHEAT

W. M WALK HR
J. B BURNETT

For

[For

For

For

L
For

For
J. W. SAUNDBI

Foo
J. T.
B. WILSON
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P A G E  EIGHT T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

49th Wedding
Anniversary Is 
Observed Here

Celebrate 55th Wedding Anniversary

Mr, anti Mr*. W T. Clifton cel
ebrated their Forty-ninth Wed- 

[ ding anniversary last Thursday, 
I March 27. at their home, 1615 
i West Main.

Mr. and Mr». Clifton were mar- 
C , J _ .  C  _ L  _ _ I I  j ried in 1*61 in Darker County,
O l i n d a y  O C h O O l  IS  Texas. and moved to the Panhan-

dle. about thirty-four year* ago, 
coming to Hall County about 

Itwenty-five year* ait", where most 
An unuaually interesting affair of their children were born, 

was given at the home of Mr*. There were nine children born 
J. P. Montgomery Friday after- to Mr. and Mr*. Clifton, five of 
nsea. March 2N, when the Primary whom were present to aaaiat in 
department of the S. S. entertain j the celebration laat Thursday

Primary Dept. Of 
School Is 

Tendered Partv

W  the members of the Cradle Roll 
and their mother* Thu »  a part 
o f  the work of the Nursery I*e- 
partment in charge of Mr*. Wm
Coumey and Mrs. Ed Lofland. 
Mrs. J. L. Barnes directed the 

•n in the well planned pro

Mr*. J. E. Masterson, of Eatelline. 
Mr*. leonard Wilson, of Mem
phis. B. G. Clifton of Hedley, I. 
H. Clifton of Eatelline, and Mr*. 
R. G. Carlos of Memphis. All five 
of these with their families made 
the occasion a festive one.

A splendid dinner was the main 
feature of the day. and the wed
ding cake was the climax to the 

,j  dinner. The wedding cake was a 
large one, with white frosting, 
with the names of the honorees, 
and the date of their marriage 
decorating it.

Four of the Clifton children 
were unable to be present for the > 
anniversary, being C- W. Clifton 
of Berthoud, Colorado, Mrs. Le- 
than Miller of Phoenix. Arizona.

W.

A song of welcome was giv 
lag the children followed by the 
welcome address given by Billy J 
Roberta. A reading was given by j 
three girls. Frances Compton,
Jane H irks and Gwendolyn four 
*ey. J. L. Bame* Jr read the 
c hild's Creed

Reading* were given by Jim 
Caviars* and Jack Miller

A welcome to the Cradle Roll
nabies was given by June Jarrell, j j  G Clifton of Dalhart and L. 
then a reading by Neaa Nell Cour- r|ifto|| of Amarillo There are 
*ey and June Mane Seago l thirteen grandchildren, several of

The “ Love-Money" Song and i whom helped their grandparents 
Xbe opening of the Mite Boxes I to celebrate this memorable day 
was an affective part o f the pro-' • •
gram, taarhing the children the 
lay of giving

An exercise song was given to | _ a *n g
illustrate how the children get j A  1 [Vlcxzxl
-wady for the story oarh Sunda> I 1 i l l  1TICCI
morning during the nursery hour 
Fhj* wna followed by a missionary'
WQIT giyrn l>y .Charlotte Cour •*«•>■

Meadamc- M J. Draper. N V

Friday. April 4, 1910 
a e a K S S S B B

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms. 
All convenience*, on pavement.
612 South Nth St., Phone HIM.

4!*-2c
I - - - - A
WANTED— In your town and vi- 
rlnity men and, women to sell com
plete line ladle* and Gents furn
ishings. Attractive proposition 
with good pay to hustler*. Write 

| and see. The Western Sales Com
pany, 401 Oliver Eakle Bldg.. 
Amarillo, Texas. tc

j LANDSCAPING STARTED
AROUND NEW ANNEX

Putting the finishing touches to 
Uhe new Baptist Annex, workmen 
! have been employed this week in 
j removing all excess lumber ami i 
dirt that has been piled about the j 

j new building. The ground is be
ing leveled aad grass will be set 

! nut within the next two weeks.
I Flower beds are being ' dug and 
flower* will be planted. Small 

I trees are also being planted.
According to Rev. E. T. Miller, I 

the work will be completed with
in the next few weeks. He stat
ed that plan* were to keep the 

j ground* in good condition the 
year ‘round.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Michael and 
little daughter, Una Bell, and C.
I* Cooper, o f Turkey, were viai-

FOR YOUR POULTRY
You will need these well known 
Poultry Remedies

f l
¥

r
Avicol -Spray*

Walko Dipa

Don Sung Disinfectants

Star
Parasite Sulphur

Rem over
1 .egears and

Sodium International
Fluoride Rem ediea

C L A R K  D R U G  C O .
M« Across From First National

1 >

Mrs. Grundv Is

HKagbtower and T. J. Dunbar aa 
the hostess and served ice 
and dainty cakes to the 

group assembled 
Pa ours of Easter chicks were 

We e  *ted to the gweuta

G. A. s Hold Meet 
With President 
Last Thursday

Iks C. A.'a met «n Thursday 
after no.,n of hast waek at the 
Hope af Mr* H R Gilmore on 
North 14th street Isvreeee Web- 
War, president, presided over the 

hmuaeas. meeting. which was
by a mteotonary program, 

ted by Margille Sigler Before 
iba mIS*loner- program began. 
Mrs. Gilmore- ted in prayer The 
subject fur tbu program was "A 

tf ountry Mall Box."
A refreshment plate carrying 

uat Raster color* aad *uggr*tion*' 
* • »  •erred to Pauline Turitng- 

. T Mamie Boren. Lnreere Web 
, Helen Boswell, Margille Sig 
I-a la Faye Orrn, Chrystal. 

Howard Mary Burk*. Etta 
RBI. Ola id* Rice. Katherine 

and Mesdames Claud 
»a. Seott Sigler and A W

Gamma Thetas 
Have Meeting At 
Dickey Home

Tha Gamma Thtta Chaptrr 
8. A. mat tn rtfultr *r«*u*n 

h* ham* o f Mr* W C
urfth Verna Crttmp on Kent
TtKMiiay waning

The prtuMlrnt, Miabiv My 
urunidad avarr a whorl bu*ti 

on, after which t,h#» pn>fi 
turnrd ovtr to thr W** 

p! Krnnan

Of Culture Club
Mr- H A

to the Woman's Culture Club at 
her home on North Twelfth street. 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
“ National Government" was the 
topic for discussion. An interest
ing roll call on Washington, D. C.. 
was given. Mrs. O. R. Goodall 
discussed the “ Executive Depart
ment; Mis* Edna Bryan. “ The 
Senate and House of Representa
tive*;" “ Congren* at Work," Mrs. 
E. W Thomas; and the “ Judicial 
Itepartment,”  Mr*. L. P. Lane.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram. delicious refreshments of 
ice cream and rake were served 
to the following members: Mes
dames D. E. Brumley, J. H. Nor
man. W. L  Wheat. J. A. Whaley, 
Horace Tarvur, Clyde Milam, E. 
W Thomas, J. P. Lane, O. R. 
Goodall, 1. X. Clark. D. A. Grun
dy. Misue* Lillian Thames, Edna 
Bryan and Imogrne King.

Elect Officers At 
P.-T. A. Meeting 
On March 27th

Th# P. T. A. mat in regular 
at the high school audi

torium March 27. The Junior 
High Glee Club gave **Tin Pan 
Parade** and the two glee (lulu 
from Junior High School and 
Want Word gave the ".Showboat” 
rborua B«>th were accompanied 
by Mrv McNcely at the piano.

The following officer* were 
i elected for nevt year President. 
Mra. Scott Sigler; firat vice prca
dent. Mrs. Hrmir mon Smith; *#<•• 

i f*nd via# preaidrnt. Mra. N. A. 
j Hightower; third vice president, 
| Mra F. 8. Poole: fourth vice 
|president, Mr». L  M Hi vim, rac- 
ording m 
Yong* Jr

Pictured above are Mr. and Mr». W . H. Melton, of Memphis, who 
celebratod their fifty -fifth  wedding anniversary tail week. Mr 
and M n  Melton are well known pionoer residents of Hall County. 
Tkey have lived near Mempkia for the past 25 year*, but at the 
present time are liviag at their home on East Noel street Mr Mel- 
toa is 7» rt old and hit wife 75.

| tort in Memphis Thursday
Mr. and Mra. R**n Hill of Clar- 

’ codon, were Memphis viaitora
| Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. S. E Major are 
j visiting with their daughter. Mr 
Andrew*,'in Vprnon. where they I 
will remain for about another I

I week.

HEAR-  ĥ ° 9'1

sunny
Those »h-> will take part in the 

entertainment on next Friday 
evening sre: Rubye McCanne, 
Martha l>eBerry, Vernadine Jones,

fluence* and Wsr Poets; Mrs. T 
M Harrison; Individualistic Wo
men Poet*. Mr*. V. R. Jone... vo
cal numbers. The Summer Wind

^Jland God Touched the Rose, Mr*. I Virginia Browder. Oneita Hollis, 
i !rr dr * * * .! ! ’! ' *' R -  «reeen, |usnu solo. iki-er . \ nn Knth Johnsry, Krankye 

and Goata, Mr* Margaret M n Johnary, Jewell Keenan, Mr*. R 
gan-Andrvw* j S. Greene. Mr*. Pete Cudd, Mrs.

During the social hour, the ho*- 1L  C- DeBerry, Isueillr Baker and 
less, assisted by Mrs. Byron Bald <>>"« Johnsry. Zonelle M. Mur. 
win. served a delectable two j ry, one of Mr*. Shelley’s advanc- 
rourse plate luncheon to the fol-1 cd pupil* in piano will also he 
lowing member* Mesdames Mar- : presented during the recital. She 
garet Morgan Andrew*. Subron j will play a number of selection*. 
Buck. Pete Olower. M J. Draper. Frank K. Fore, violinist, will also 
T. J. Dunbar. F. W. Foxhall. V. J play a number of selections dur- 
R. Jone*. D. L. C. Kinard. M Me-j tn* the program 
Neely. G. D. Beard. T. K Noel.
George A. Sager. R. S Greene. T 
M Harrison. R. C. Walker, J. P.
Watson and V. O. Williams.

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mr*. S. A. Bryant and 

! daughter, Elisabeth, motored to 
Amarillo last week end.

Mis* l-ena Me Lear spent Tues
day in Children*.

Mr*. Carl Reese and children. 
I visited in Amarillo Monday.
( Mr*. Curry Green and Mis* 
I Pruitt, o f Estelline, were shop- 
| ping in Memphis Wednesday. 

Mr*. S. L. Seago was hostess to Mr. and Mr*. Bit! Bryan, and 
the Atalantran Club on W ednes- children, returned Saturday even- 
day at her home on 6th street. j ing from Junction, after visiting 

The program was on# of the Mr*. Bryan's parents there, 
most interesting of the year, he- 1 Mr. and Mr*. Frank Bayouth, 
mg on Nineteenth Century Lit-1 Betty Joyce Bayouth. and Mi»*

Atalantean Club 
Plants Tree In 
Honor Of Leader

erature.
Roll call was answered 

“ Happy Thoughts,” each member 
giving a few lines of poetry.

Mm . W. C. Dickey gave a most 
interesting history of the life of 
Alfred Tennyson. The main topic

Jeanette Bayouth 
by'in  Wellington

spent Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Ed Duncan, of 
Clarendon, spent Sunday in Mem
phis.

Mr*. Dirk Quiaenberry and 
baby, o f Ardmore. Okla., spent

for the laftemoon «•> "Enoch *everal day* this week with Mrs. 
Arden.”  which was a round table Quinenberry’s parenU. Dr. and
diaruwion led by Mr*. H. B Es
tes.

Mr*. D. A. Neely gave another 
of Tennyson’s poems. “The Charge 
of the Light Brigade."

■ Hiring the business session Mr*

Mrs. Winfred Wilson, returning 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Theodore Adams, 
of I^keview spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. M. G. Ray.

John Howard. of Lelia lake
I- M. Hick* was elected alternate in Memphis on business Wcd-

eretary, Mrv, Arthur
corr IftpondiRff MKTf-

L  G. rJvBvrry;
Bailey Gilmofr

ure* wfturh wrn* •veur-

TKer

Th# fullnwinf iuir**rity membrn Senmr Hi«h. Junior Hi^h
Lf>ok part nn thr profram \Km* War

Mrn Mur Tnrwr—- A man whn11 Thr naHim of thr drlrj
Mild his snul to thv dnirll. j thr dtatriirt ronvnntion to

lublo Myrr*— Whvn thr dkviTa,' tn C'hi(dr«*8 April 2, 3 and
h%Arhm»n mpnnts mad

Will# Guinn—-Did IVast g*> to, j THr folI l n u r m* profram <

he Art Exhibit 
f were two for 
me each for 

nd the!

1* to
held!

to the 7th District Convention at ! 
1‘ampa Following the program a 
delectable two course luncheon 
was served

After the adjournment, all club 
member* went to the High School 
campus where a beautiful tree 
was planted, in memory of 
F J. Collins, deceased, past pres
ident of the 7th District.

Mrs. Collins, during her life
time. stressed the planting of 
trees not for ourselves hut that

PALACE
H om e o f  T tH rio

Thur*--Fri., Apr. 3-4
Mae Murray in

PEA CO CK  A L L E Y "
C om edy and News Keel

Sal., Apr. 5
T H E  M ELODY M A N " 

With William Collier Jr., 
A lice Day and John St. 

Polia 
Com edy

Mon.-Tnea., A pr. 7-8 
Mary Eaton in 

"G LO R IFY IN G  TH E 
AM ER ICA N  GIRL."  

With Rudy V alee and 
Helen Morgan.
H oren* Z iegfeld 's own 
extravaganza. Rom ance, 
with technicolor.

JIMMIE R O D G ER S 
in com edy

W ed.. A pr. I T
H A L F  M A R R IA G E "

with O live Borden and 
Morgan Farley 

Com edy

Thura.-Fri., Apr. 10-11
Charles Farrell and 
Jaynet Gaynor in 

"SU N N Y SIDE U P - 
C om edy and News Reel

SIDE UP

until

J A N E T

GAyNOR
•

CHARLES
FARRELL
Oeiftaal wwgx
daryanddsaUcw
DC SUVA. 
• •OW N A 
HCNOER'ON

h * £ # r r ~ :
= t = 3 -USt d

Stand up on your l e g s ,  

be like two fried e g g s  —

Keep your
SUNNY SIDE UP/

►

Thursday-Friday, April 10-11
P A L A C E

Well* spent Tuesday 
attending to busi-

nesday 
J. Claude 

in Sham roc 
(teas.

Mis* Minnie Parham, of Dallas.! 
has been in Memphis since Mon
day. giving free facial treatment* 

Mr* at Clark's Drug store and at the 
Marilyn Shop. Mias Farham I* as
sociated with the Farham Chemi
cal Company, manufacturer* and 
distributer* of Vann-Anna Co*, j 
mrtic* Mias Farham will be in

They A re
rour “ lowest in town” quality food specials!

SATURDAY SPECIALS

-Bn

Fat Tale

Beat Shot

Heaven or Hell"
Er(n fourh-

'Fllgrim'* Frogti 
Vada Cr-.wlc 

Maker*.
Imogen# King 

-» -B-*UxerUmi.
Mildred Harrell— la there m 

Jhan on Farad tae Regained"
Annie Ruth Johnsey— Helen 

Troy find* a new Laver.
During the uncial hour follow 

<ng the teaaon, the hoeteaa, »
»d by Mra. Dickey served

strawberry parfait and 
el food rake. to ton nifonty 

THo flub adjourned to 
mmt April 15 with Mm. Tarver, 
arfOi Willie Goinn aa

wm riv
en Art in the Homo and School. 
Mi** Wood; luefflaiation, Mrv De
laney; Life Momberehir 
^rmth. Mttaie. Mra* Ward

The P.-T. A. will have it* nvtt 
meeting April 24. at the high 
nrhool auditorium

Mr*- .

other* 
re re mo 
p rev* iv
life of 
good * 
dames 
Bryant

might enjoy them The Memphis until Saturday evenin 
ny wa* a beautiful and im- *B<1 will be
• one. Short talk* on the strations 
Mra. Collin* and her many Mr 
’ork* were made by Me*- 'pent 
Dial, Neely. Dirkey, and Mr 

The ceremony closed with 'be proud

glad to give demo 
any one calling her. I 

and Mrv Bill K.mbcrlin 11 
the week end in Dallas, 
and Mr*. M. E. Rule are j

FLOUR 
CREAM MEAL 
LARD

48 Lbs.— Every sack guaranteed

Large sack

Swift'* Jewel— 8-lb. Bucket

$1
I

SI 0 5

I

prayer led by Mr*. L  M Mirk*.

John Lnfland and daugh- 
4ay in Wellington

1913 Study Club 
Z  Meets Wednesday 

With Mrs. Carter
Mr*. Raymond Carter was hos

tess to the IB 1.7 Study Chib at 
her home. Wednesday afternoon, 
April t. After the bnainoaa aeo- 
■ieo. the member* gave interest 
ing roll rail* on aamgned topics.

Voice Pupils Of 
Mrs. *Sheliev To 
Present Recital

pound boy. 
1 31.

parents of an 
born Monday,

Jr»* Northingti n wa- ailed 
j Sunday to Alabama, to be »t tbc) 
beileidc of hi* father who i» re. 

.ported a* being very ill.
Audrie t<ofland, Geraldine Wal 

' «*n, and J.nnie ,Kuth William* 
made a trip toX m arilloS aturJ

j i b y iOn Friday evening. April 11 
eight o'clock, in the high school CARD OF THANKS
auditorium, the select voire pu- We take this mean* of thank- 
pil* of Mr* Klmor R. 5helley w ill. ing all our friend* who were so 
he prseented in a recital, with a I good and kind during the loo* of 
lengthy and varied mu*leal pro-1 our dear husband, ton and broth- 
gram Mr* Shelley has been! er, tley Hague. Also we wish to 
reaching her pupils for some time | thank you for the floral offer-1 
and when the night of the recital

We pray God's blessing* 
each aad every one o f our friend*. 

Sincerely, Hi* Wife, Father, 
Brother* and ttster*.

BEANS Pinto*, 1 5 Lbs. $ 1 0 0
PICKLES Sour, quart 2 3 c
MUSTARD Per quart 18c
CORN FLAKES Large package 11c
LEMONS Nice and juicy, per dozen 2 5 c
BANANAS Nice and ripe, dozen 2 3 c

Get M at Tarver's

“M ” SYSTEM

i
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COUNTY MEET IS W O N  BY TURKEY
PROBLEMS THAT 
FACE FARMERS 

DISCUSSED
Cotton Reduction and 

} Staple Seed Urged 
By Landowners

Kor three hours llast Saturday 
afternoon, landowners, farmers 
and hankers of Hall County dis
missed the airrirultural condition 
as it exists at present in this 
county. Three hundred men at
tended th< meetinic which was held 
in the district court room, begin
ning at two o ’clock. The meet ■ 
•n* went on record as favoring 
cotton acreage reduction. A 
large number o f those present sig
nified their intention of rutting 
their cotton acreage considerably 
this coming season, and those who 
did not agree to reduce their crops 
stated that they were already 
planting only about fifty percent 
of their acreage in cotton. A ma
jority of those present stated that 
they expected to plant good sta
ple cotton this year.

——— MsMassy Msds Chairman

Savs School
0

Music Needed
GRAND OLD MAN Delegates Elected MAY PLANT ALL 

OF SCOUTS TO To Attend Meeting H,S LAND ,N
Best Speaker

VISIT AREA
Contest Taken Part 

In By Local Boy 
Scouts Planned

Of State Firemen

W. C. Dickey, president of the

C”  ill County National Bank, call 
the meeting to order, and a f

ter a short address, suggested 
that those present elect a chair-: 
man. After a vote was taken. T 
M. Mc^Sbrry, of Memphis, was 
elected to this place. Mr. Me- 

^Slurry called for a round table 
^Pjiscnation of the problems with 

which the county is confronted, 
and a number of landowners made 
short talks, pertinent to the oc
casion. j

E o n  First Speaker 
E. M. Ewen was the first speak

er called on by the chairman. He 
stressed the necessity of reduc
ing cotton acreage on farms where 
too much cotton is being planted. 
“ Where the larger portion of the 
crop is being planted in cotton," 
Mr. Ewen said, “ I am in favor of 
a reduction and the planting of 
more feedstuffs, but I do not 
think "that a farmer who is plant
ing only about half his crop in 

^cotton should be considered in the 
Yarogram.”

Importance of Landlord
P. E. Morrison, who livers on 

Route 1, followed Mr. Kwen. He 
brought out the importance of the 

.^landlord in the program for cot
ton acreage reduction. "The land
lords must insist that their rent
er* plant more feed and reduce 
their cotton crop,’ Mr. Morrison 
said. “ Renters, as a rule, are 
working for their own particular 
benefit and are not In favor of 
planting'a large amount of feed, 
and it is the duty of the landlord 
to make his renters work for 
their own good as well as for the 
good of the country by reducing 

(Continued on page K)

School Students 
Speak At Rotary

High school speakers, who won 
*ftr*t place in the events in which 

they competed in the County In
terscholastic League Meet at Tur
key last week, furnished the pro- 

.ersm at the weekly meeting of 
T ’he Memphis Rotary Cluh, Friday 

at noon. Lee Pope presided in 
the absence of J. Claude Wells.

Before the program was intro
duced by H. A. Jackson, Henry 
Read presented to Lee Pope a 
bouquet of oaions tied with pink 
tall# oa behalf of the club. This 
was In keeping with the spirit of 
AH Fool’s Day. In hit introduc
tory remarks. l|r. Jackson stated 
that Jerry Jtttton had won first 
place In extemporaneous speaking 
at Turkey and that Cearley Read 
Kinard and B. F. Rhepherd, Jr., 
had won Qrst place In the debates 
Tbe debate staged between Kinard 
and Shepherd was on the question. 
Resolved. That the Sterling Plan 
o f Financing State Highways of 
Texas Should Be Adopted. Cear
ley Read took the affirmative side 
and B. F. the nsgmtiv* tide. Both 

w  boy* made interesting addresses 
Having five subjects to sslsct 
from, Jerry Sitton made a force 
ful talk oa tbe seed of a 

ban

Rev. H. A. Skew, pastor of  
the First Christian church of  
Memphis, in contributing the 
Tenth in a series of articles on 
the subject of "W h at Memphis 

M ost," ii inclined to the 
opinion that one of the out
standing needs of the city at 
present is the teaching of public 
school music. In this matter, he 
states that Memphis is far be
hind the times.

Music In Schools 
Of City Is Found 
Outstanding Need

Dan Beard, familiarly known 
ua “ the grand old man of Scout
ing," Chief Commissioner of the 
Boy Scouts of America, and un- 
queationably the most colorful 
character in the entire organiza
tion, is to visit the Ninth Region, 
of which Memphis is a part, this 
spring and will very likely spend 
some time in the Southeast Pan
handle Area. at some central 
point, not yet determined. Com- 
miaaioner Beard is one of the 
founders of the Boy Scout move
ment in this country and it ia 
conceded to be no little honor 
that he has --ided to viait the 
Scouts in this section of the state.

Field Event, Planned 
In preparation for the coming 

of Dan Beard, a series of field 
event*
by Scout Executive I. E. Jolly,
The Spouts ttt the rnrn.». (..wo
of the area will receive instruc
tion in first aid, signaling, fire 
building, water boiling, knot tie- 
ing, wall scaling, and model air
plane building. On the day of 
the arrival of the famous Scout 
leader, an area contest will be 
held, in which Scouts from all { 
parts of the area will compete. I formerly 
Scout Executive Jolly will work | the

FEEDSTUFFSA new procedure was tried with i
sucres* for the first time Mon- | ( '  ,**.*«, A p r P S if fP  O n
day night at the regular meeting V A t  I vJTl
of the Memphis Volunteer Fire 
Department, when t’hief M. G.
Ray conducted an oral drill on 
matters appertaining to modern 
fire fighting, participated us by 
IX members of the department.
Rapid fire questions were pro
pounded and thief Ray stated that

Hill Farm May Be 
Cut 100 Per Cent

Wade Hill, Hall County farmer, 
owns 111 cow*, and is selling from 
2ii to 30 gallons of milk every day 
to a local creamery. In addition, 

oral drill'was’ succeisfuTfrom I h* ** d*v°t*»# * >ot of hl* ,,n" 'the
the outset. It created consider
able interest among the members 
of the department, and will be 
repeated from time to time.

Delegate. Are Elected 
Plans for attending the state 

convention were discussed. This 
convention will be held in San 
Angelo beginning the second 
Tuesday in June. Members of the 
department » present elected the 
following delegates: Si Wood, H. 
B. Bass, Jack Anthony, and J. T.

(Continued on page 8)

>an Heard, a series of field .  . -  _ .!Local Man Invents 
Tube Repair T oo l"

the raising of a few chickens and 
hogs and in cultivating hi* large 
garden— so he is undecided as to | 
what hr will do about planting 
cotton this year. Mr. Hill has I 
about 100 of his 160 acres, three 
miles southwest o f Memphis, in 
cultivation, and stated last week I 
that he might decide to plant it I 
all in feed with no cotton acreage 
at all.

Bad Feed Year
I.aat year, aerording to Mr. Hill, 

was a bad feed year, and as a re
sult he haa hail to buy feed for 
his stock this year. “ Even at 
that," he said, “ I have found this 

, dairying business quite profitable 
nd intend to keep it up. I am un

decided a* to ]u*t whal T wITT do 
about cotton this year, but I be- 

| lieve that by planting all my land 
Tube to which will give me enough

th* I for my own farm use and then 
some, I ran work my dairying 
businrss ami make more money

MEMPHIS CLOSE 
SECOND WITH 

147 POINTS
Turkey Schools Win 

Meet With A Total 
Of 178 Points

The Clark-Worrell Tire 
Repair Tool will be put on 
market in the near future, accord
ing to I- E. Clark, who with T.
J. Worrell, now of Pampa, but .than I could by raising cotton for 

of Memphis, invented „ c>>(j crop and spending all the 
Mr. Clark ha* had * I cash for feed .’tool.

May 20, Shamrock on May 21, 
Clarendon, May 27, Memphis, 
May 2H, and McLean, May 29. 

Patrol Competition 
BY R E V. H. A. S H A W  j The eonteata to be held in honor

It would perhaps seem to many , *>,n will take the form
preaumptious indeed that I should I patrol competition 
express myself in this column and 
under the title. "What Memphis

with the Scouts in Wellington on patent on the tool now for over ]
'a year, but it was only recently! 
that he and Mr. Worrell made ar-

(Continued on page 8)Needs Most," in view o f the fact 
that- 1 am comparatively a new
comer to these part*. The good 
citizens of Memphis have been i Final Preparations 
mont kind and courteous to the , _ j  ■
writer and his family Mince our B e i n g  IYlftClC I O  1 &KC

In Plainview Show

Believes In Dairviai
Mr Hill belifvti in the future j 

rangement* with a firm in Okla-1of dairying buaine*.. He j
homa City to manufacture the ; ,h*» h'  “  n“ w «| or 30 gallon* of milk each day j 

_  _ _  u  , Jfrom hi* thirteen cow* and finds
T .  B. P .t  . .  Market I , ready market at a Memphis

Mr. Clark stated that the new , rraincry. “ ! also have about 
will be awarded to individual i invention ran do four times a* heifers that will be coming
Scout* in patrols winning the much work in repairing tires as not to mention my hog*
various contests and pennants will {can be accomplished without its Bn)1 chickens," he said, "and I al-

(Continue I on page 7l

Ribbons

Final preparations are being

(Continued on page 8)

Mrs. W . A. Johnson Director O f C&ctus 
Planning On Making Region Girl Scouts

Mrs. W. A. Johnson has inform-

arrival in the city and many have 
asked the usual and expected | 
question, “ How do you like Mem-

we'eam e' *5b|!|* tO w t  haiT^ur "*4a  this week by the Memphis " !  The Democrat that she plans 
mind, fully made up'that we would <'h«ntber of Commerce to secure | to go to Europe Hits summer with 
like the city, .nd you. whatever, transportation facilities 
you were, and I am most happy to I County farmers who desire to at-|

made by Mr. Thomas in the ter
racing program which hp ha* been 

_  engaged in for some time. l>ur
European Tour Soon Will Visit In Citv th,‘ ,nurt,Fn J*> »hirh*  worked at terracing in nine Hall

The Turkey Schools ran away 
with the blue ribbons in so many 
•>f the athletic and literary evants 
held in connection with the Conn* 
ty Interseholastir League Meet 
Friday and Saturday o f last week 
that Turkey was declared to he 
the winner of the meet, with Meaa- 
phi* trailing behind in second 
place. Turkey accounted for 178 
point* a* compared with 147 
points for Memphis. The ease 
utive committee of the League ia 
tin* county met in the officee of 
i ounty Superintendent Theodora 
Swift Monday afternoon, to chack 
tiw reports of various officials 
• f the meet, and declared Turkay 

I to bp the official winner at that 
time.

Gilmore Direct* Meet
• Superintendent Lee Gilmora of 
the Turkey Schools was the di
rector of the meet. He was aa- 

| listed by Coach Nolan Walter aa 
athletic directory Wi** Tra Ham 
mond, of Memphis, directed the 
Spelling contests; Byron Todd, ef 
Gammage. was in charge of Dec
lamations: T. L. McBride o f Lake- 
view had charge of Arithmetic: 
Mis* Gertrude Raseo, o f Platka 
had charge of Music Memory aad 
Picture Memory contests, and Mias 
7.ada Belle Walker, o f Leslie, had 
charge of the Debates.

County Concho* Assist 
Assisting Coarh Walter in the 

1 — athletic events were roaches of ths 
In making out hi* regular v^yinu, county schools, and head 

monthly report to the extension coarh Leslie (Fats) Cranfill, cf 
department o f Texas A A M. Col- Simmons University, who was ths 
lege, F.. W. Thoms*, county agri official starter, and Jim Jenninga. 
cultural agent, showed a number Simmons athlete, head-timer. The 
of achievements in hi* work for' decision* rendered in the athletic 
th. month Of March Among the content# were fair and impartin' 
moat potable achievements during throughout, as were those in ths 
the past month was the progress literary event*.

Jvrry Sitton. editor of Th# 
Whirlwind, wot adjudged to 
have made the best emtempora- 
neouB ipeech at the County In- 
terscholastic League Moot in 
Turkey la#t Friday, and waa 
givon the first award ia thia 
claa# Ho was the recipient of 
a gold medal which went with 
first place honors. Jerry made 
his speech on "T h e Future of 
A viation /' He wTTT graduate 
from Memphis High School an 
May and plans to enter upon 
the profession of journalism.

Four Bovs’ Clubsw

Are Organized In 
Countv last Month

state that we have no reason what-, th* Fahhandle-Plain, Dairy
soever as yet to change our minds. **>»»• ? * * *  opT.n" ,n P1*.’nvM‘w " "April i, according to George A.

Sager, secretary of the organiza
tion.

Probably fifty or sixty farmers 
will make the trip on Tuesday, 
April 8. All those who intend to 
make the trip are asked to regis
ter at the office, of the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce not later 
than Saturday. All farmers who 
are unable to register are asked to 
see Lewis Richards, Newlin far
mer, and make arrangements with 
him. Those who register with

for Hall tbe party accompanying the Sim
mons University Cowboy Band. 
So far as known. Mrs. Johnson is

Tse M « k  0 * s * * llt*»
Although Memphis had bear 

"doped" to win the meet. Turk#) 
stacked up too much opposition 
and early in the proceedings, ft

Mis* Margaret Twohy, o f New 
York City, regional director for 
the Cactus Region of Girl Scouts, 
will be in Memphis on Wednes
day. April 9, it was announced

County communities. Mr. Thomas I was easy to see that Turkey we» 
visited twenty farm* and assist- rounding up her laurels in no un

'certain fashion. Despite the heroi'

Why, 1 even find it bearable to 
tolerate the acquaintance and as
sociation of The Democrat force, 
including, in particular, its editor 
and business manager, ami I 
think that’s quite commendable 
for a new citizen. Now that 11 
am classified with you as a cit
izen of this fair west Texas City,
I too. am interested in the things 
that Memphis needs moil,

Public School Music 
Now, if you happen to be ac-

the only Memphian who intends th>* week. The Cactus Region in
to make the trip. The party will]elude* the state* of Texas, New 
start from Dallas on Sunday, i Mexico, Arisons and Oklahoma. 
June 8. arriving in New York on and embraces a large territory.

quainted with this ‘ ‘singing par- *jr. Richards will join the party 
son,”  you will perhaps feel, even j , t th(. West Filling Station
if you agree with me. that this is j  ut \>wijn , t 6:20 a. m.. on Tues-
a mere "hobby" of mine, in my 
everlasting promotion of the sub- 

(Continued on page 8)

Christian Choir Will 
Render “ The Dawn of 
Easter" On April 20

A cantata, "The Dawn of Eas
ter,”  by Ira B. Wilson, will be 
presented by the choir of the First 
Christian church on Easter Sunday 
evening, April 20, beginning at 
eight o ’clock. II. A. Shaw, min
ister of the First Christian chufrh. 
is directing the cantata, and he 
state* that he ia agreeably sur
prised that such a pretentious 
theme ran be handled to nicely in 
Memphis. Practice on the can
tata, which carriee out the Resur
rection theme, has been proceed
ing for four or five week*.

Mr. Shaw, in addition to di
recting the cantata, will take one 
of the solo parte. Other soloist* 
include Thoa E. Noel. Miaaea 
Mote Mays aad Margot Shaw. 
Mr*. W. C Milam la the eccom- 

The general public la #1 - 
a cordial invitation to be 

peeeent when tbe cantata ia

day morning, April 8. The party 
plans to leave the Chamber of 
Commerce here at six o’clock 
Tuesday morning in order to get 
to Plainview in time to see the 
show without having to hurry 
through. The party will return 
to Memphis the same day. Far
mers living on the Memphia-Eatel- 
line-Turkey highway may ^oin the 
party anywhere on the road.

June 10. They will sail from 
New York on the S. S. leviathan 
on June 11 and will return to 
New York on August 18.

The organizer of the tour ia 
Fred L. Haskett, formerly en
gaged in the newspaper business 
in Childress, but now of Dallas. 
Among the interesting place* to 
be visited are London, center of 
the British Empire; Belgium’s 
fascinating capital and the Battle

The local Girl Scout Council ia 
planning an interesting day {or 
the distinguished visitor. Mis* 
Twohy will speak at the schools, 
lunch with the Girl Scout Council, 
and will be at the Girl Scout head
quarters at the Library at three 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon, at 
which time she will speak to the 
advisory hoard, which is composed 
of representative* from all the 
churches and club* cf the city, as

fields of Waterloo; picturesque well as the parent* of Girl Scouts.
Hullnnd with its windmill* and 
wooden shoes; an unforgettable 
trip on the River Rhine; Prague, 
the prosperous Czecho-Slovakian 
capital; charming Vienna and the 
Austrian Tyrol; the Pasaion Play 
at Oherammergau; Venice, the 
city without automobiles, and 
Rome, the "Eternal City;” a mo
tor trip through the Swiss Alps, 
and Paris, the mecca of all travel
er* the world over.

Members of the Junior Girl 
Scout* Advisory’ Board will be in ; 
troduced At five o’clock, eitlaen* I 
of Memphis are invited to be pres- { 
ent at the formal presentation of 
the plot of ground at the end of 
Tenth street in the Broome pas- ! 
ture donated to the Girl Scouts of 
Memphis. This will he followed ' 
by a picnic for the Girl Scouts 
and their Captains, honoring Mina 
Twohy.

ed many farmer* in getting start
ed in terracing their land. At 
each demonstration hr was greet
ed by a large crowd of interest j 
ed farmer*.

F *«r Club* Or |* nlscd 
Although the terrace program 

took up a large part of hi* time 
during the past month, Mr. | 
Thomas did not neglect hi* 4-H 
rlub work In the county.
Boys’ 4-H Clubs were organized 
by the agent at Salisbury, Eli, 
Lesley and Wolf Flat, with a to
tal of 88 members. It is believed 
that there will be about 80 mem
ber* in these club* when the 
membership* are completed. The i 
Lion* cluh of Memphis has agreed ] 
to finance the 4-H club workers 
in purchasing purebred sow pig* | 
in the near future, if the pig* can 
be bought at a reasonable price. I

(Continued on page 7)

work of Walter Massey, who *ra>
unquestionably the outstandtai 
athlete at the meet, being higt 
point man with 21 points, and th* 
consistent work of Boh Phillip* 
w h o  was third from the top writ) 
I I 3- 4 points, and despite th< 
many placement* Memphis TO 
reived in the literary events, tin 

Four I was not good enough, an* 
Memphis had to he satisfied ariti 
second place. •

Calvin Is Outstanding 
The outstanding Turkey ath 

(Continued on page 7)

Spring Building 
Program Starter

Big Jake Shipment Seized 
By Sheriff Here Saturday

When he seized a raze o f 144 
bottles of Jamaica Ofbger, com
monly referred to aa Jake, in the 
storeroom of the American Rail
way Express Company at the de
pot last Saturday. Sheriff Rid 
Christian launched a campaign 
which. If auccemful, will rid Hall 
County of every bottle of the bev
erage, which to effecting people 
with n peculiar kind of paralysis 
Several town* ia |be county are 
said to have place* where Jake 
may bo obtained, and Sheriff

Christian expect* to confiscate all 
he can get his hands on. It to 
understood that he haa asked that 
a Federal Prohibition officer bo 
sent to Memphis to assist in this 
work.

Addressed to Lakeeiew 
Th* shtpamnt which was cap

tured by R he riff Christian and 
Constable Jim May last Saturday 
was addressed to a concent in 
Lakeeiew, It to understood. Tbe 
Jako to said to have boon shipped 
from a "distillery” la St Unto,

which was closed recently by pro
hibition agents

There are some forty or fifty 
case* o f Jake paralysis In Hall 
County at the present time, ac
cording to Shsriff Christian. Only 
n few are considered to he in a 
serious condition, and so far aa 
known, non* have had to be taken 
out of th* county for special 
treatment. The malady seem* to 
impair the aa* of th* lower limbs, 
aad in a faw o f tbe mort sever* 
eases, ft affects tbe anna aa w*D.

“ The Crucifixion 
Be Sung By Choir Of 
Presbyterian Church

"The Crucifixion.”  by John 
Staimer, an Faster cantata, bul
letined a* a "meditation on the 
sacred passion of the Holy Re
deemer," will be given by the 
choir of the First Presbyterian 
church here on the evening of 
Palm Sunday, April 13, at 7:30 
o ’clock, under the direction of 
Mr*. Elmer 8. Shelley. Practice* 
on the cantata harve been pro
gressing for sevm l weeks past, 
and some of the best known sing
ers in the rity will have a part In 
it  The Easter cantata to a fea
ture each year in the life o f the 
Presbyterian church.

Those who will take the princi
pal parts In the cantata include 
Mesdames Maynard Drake and 
James E. Bass, and David Fits- 
gerald and Tho* E. Noel. Mrs. 
Shelley will be the accompanist. 
A large choir of trained voice* 
win make the cantata an out
standing musical event, it to mid.

Spring building and repairini 
—  is beginning to show sign* o f Ilf• 
y  in Memphis, as evidenced by ap 
J  °  plications for building permits tha 

are coming in almost daily at th> 
office of Wesley J. Mangurn, eftj 
inspector. Ten permit* for no* 
buildings and repairs on old one 
issued recently by Mr Mangurn 
■how that building activity 1 
"picking up”  in the city.

Those to whom permits Han 
been issued recently are: Bar 
Gilchrest, Block 87, 1400, two 
room, frame house; Cities Serrie 
Oil Company, Fort Worth am 
Denver right-of-way, 8S,S#< 
wholesale gas and oil distributini 
building; Mr*. Emma Ray, 8S,?0< 
five room and bath stucco 01 
North Tenth street; Perry FoUia 
Block 2. Brumley Addition, fie  
room and bath frame house; Ki 
nard and Forgy, 1180, repairs b 
house on North Tenth struct; V 
J. Hart, Block 86, $.700 box bourn 
W H Hawthorn-. $600 two-roor 
frame houae In Block 29; J. M 
McKeley, $228 addition to garage 
J. B. Evans, Block 44, four roam 
aad bath, frame house. $t,0#$ 
Mr*. Carrie Lae, Block I, Bede* 
Addition, $4,$#0 *1* 
bath brick venoer
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—46,000,000 Acres in Cotton Means a Price of Around 10 Cents. 
—10 Cent Cotton Means Financial Disaster to the South. 
—Less than 10,000,000 Acres in the Staple Means 20 Cents. 
—20 Cent Cotton Means Financial Prosperity to the South.

THEN W HY NOT —
Reduce This Cotton Acreage?

I ? ;a
N 1923 Southern Farmers planted 37,123,000

____  acres to cotton and produced a crop of 10,000,-
000 bales that brought $1,000,000,000. In 1920 48,730-
000 acres in cotton produced 18,000,000 bales that 
brought only $982,000,000. It is plain that a gain of 11,- 
507.000 acres in cotton brought Southern farmers a h*ss 
of $818,000,000 in actual cash, while they made the 
world a present of the labor, cost of seed and land rent
al on 11,000,000 acres of land in 1926 from which not a 
penny of profit was derived.

SE X  AS alone lost $300,000,000 on the record crop 
of 1926. Texas cannot afford to lose $300,000,- 

000 again this year! Yet Texas is the key to the cotton 
situation. It does not matter what the rest of the world 
may do, Texas can make the cotton farmer rich or poor 
this year. If Texas plants 18,000,000 acres in cotton 
tiiis year, the price is likely to be around 10 cents per 
pound. If Texas plants 15,000,000 acres in cotton, the 
price is likely to be around 20 cents per pound.

H
H
M
►<

H

M

_____  % __ ____  __ •

Here Are Plain Facts and Proved Figures

IF the South should plant 48 .000 ,000  acrea thia year and produce a third o f  a bale per acre it would raise 16.000.000 
bales By present indications this would bring to the farmer leas than 12 cents a pound, or $960 ,000 ,000  for the 
crop The threat o f an even larger yield and an even lower price on such an acreage would be constantly present. 
But if the South would produce a third o f a bale on 40 .000 .000  acres it would raise only I 3 .300 .000  bales, which 

would bring the farmer 20 cents a pound or a minimum of $1,3  30 ,000,000. a net gain o f $370 ,000 ,000  plus the food  and feed 
stuffs that could be raised on the remaining 8 .000 ,000  acrea A nd  fear o f an excessive crop would be alm ost negligible. If 
yields were increased on the smaller acreage, coats would be reduced proportionately

There is no certain assurance except acreage reduction against an utter econom ic debacle. It is true that bad weather or the boll 
waevil have at times rescued farmers— but they are uncertain reeds to lean upon Nature helps those who help themselves.

H Stay On the Side of Financial Safety—No Matter What Your Neighbor Does

Next Week W e Will Have Somethin)* to Say 
Regarding the Staple Seed Situation

Retail Merchants Association

ttxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxz

Memphis, Texas

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx;
I . WKmIM ?■■■'
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Commends Article 
In A Recent Issue

<
I A. K. Henderson, district mm- 

»> agrr of the Southland Life In- 
V*»urmnce Company, who live* at 

Grveibcclt, Texan, has addressed 
<ahe following letter to the Kditor 
p t  The Democrat, riving his ideas 
concerning an article which ap
peared in The Democrat recently: 

"Dear Mr. Clark:
“ I have had the extreme pleas

ure of reading several copies of 
The Democrat during the past 
few months; and especially do 1 
enjoy reading yoor column “ On 
The Level.”

“ Thi* last issue (March liH) Was 
a knock-out. I only wish we had 
more editors like yourself; men 
who are brave enough to honestly 
express their views, and let the 
"one-track" minds roar. The in
tolerance of some people is al
most unbelievable. The bottom of 
most o f this intolerance is that 
infernal organisation known a* 
the Ku Klux Klan, the most un- 
American and disreputable organ
isation ever permitted to func- 

A tion In America. An organisa- 
1. tion that requires its members to 
*denyttheir membership, and whieh 

has caused more trouble than any

a motor transport unit, where he 
remained for right months. At the 
time of his enlistment, he was a
rural mail carrier in Panola Coun
ty, which position he had held for 
some 18 months. This Is the first 
time Mr. DeBerry has offered 

himself as a candidate for pub
lic office. He states that he feels 
he is qualified to hold the po
sition and to render the type o fj 
service necessary to make the | 
county a good tax collector. He 
expects to make an intensive cam
paign in the interests of his can- j 
didacy, visiting every section of 
the county before the July pri- ,f 
marif*, and it ia his set motive to • 
see every voter in the county. He j 
solicits the votes and influence of j 
the people of Hall County in his ] 
race for tax collector, assuring 
them that he will appreciate any- j 
thing and everything done in be
half o f his randidhry.

The Coming Generation

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cansler of 
Hollis, Okla., visited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Gene Waggoner. Friday 
and Saturday.

MEMORY CONTESTS
Turkey was the only school to 

enter the Music Memory Contest
at the County Meet this year. No 
perfect papers, but good grades 
were made by each member of the 
team, considering that they had 
practiced the many records only 
one week before the meet.

Seventeen of these records were 
played for recognition of selection 
and compoaer. Then the three un
familiar records, which the state 
furnishes, were played, first for 

| theme recognition, that is, the 
contestant must indicate the num
ber of times the stated theme oc
curs during the playing of the 
record.

Second, record is played for 
recognition of Dance Type— the 
march, minuet, wait* and gavotte, 
Iteing the four types to be studied 
this yeai.

The third record is played for 
recognition of instrumental tone 

that is, the contestant is expect
ed to recognise the tone of the 
instrument playing a solo melody.

Turkey, Salisbury, and Lake-

view entered the Picture Memory 
Contest, each school making good. 
Thr team averages of each school
follows: Turkey, t>7 1-11; Salis
bury, 1-3; and Lakeview,
W  8 - 6 .

The following contestants made 
'perfect papers: Marion Summers, 
i David Murry, Dorothy Gilbert, 
Moselle Young, Thora Barker, and 
Owen Meacham. all of Turkey.

Clyde Harnett, Georgia I-er 
Payne, Eugene Welch and C. D. 
Scott of Lakeview.

Louise Williams of Salisbury. 
Gertrude Kaseo, Director of 

Music Memory and Picture 
Memory Contests.

Miss Dorothy Madden, of T. W 
C., spent the week end with het 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mad
den.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sigler a no 
Mrs. H. B. Gilmore visited b 
Wiehitu Fells last week.

Judge J. M. Elliott spent Mon
day in Dimmitt, Texas. He re
turned home Tuesday.

Watch our menu for bargain | 
________________  specials each day at noon. Rube's j

* h°P
American Union.

Jaime* Harold Wright (lo ft)  i« the son of Mr. and Mra. J B 
Wright, 315 N. Sixteenth He wai 3 year* old |a*t November and 
i* ju*t about a* ea*jr to got along with a* hi*'picture would indicat*.

The coquettish mi** on the right i* Betty Joyce Bayouth, year- 
old daughter of Mr end Mr*. Frank Bayouth, 702 5- Sixth The 
picture was made on Betty Joyce** fir*t birthday, February 16th 
last, which wai a gala event at the Bayouth home.

A Red 
Necktie

1
f

“ They now claim ( in this scc- 
Avloni the Kjan is no more, hut 

we know better. You can always 
tell one by his fight on the Cath 
olle Church and his opposition to 

'  Guv, Smith and Tammany Hall. 
It matters not whether he act
ually joined the order or not, if 
he votes and thinks with them, 
he is one of them and simply bent 
ing the order out of his dues. 
Then, too, he will be for Tom 
Love for Governor.

"It has always seenn-d strange 
to me that all the Clubs and 
Churches and bulges can pass on 
their membership, but the Demo
cratic party cannot. If the Su
preme Court holds that Tom 
LoVe'a name can go on the pri
mary ballot in July. notwith-tanct 
Ing HTs sTirrement Hmt be has 
bolted the ticket twice and will 

^  bolt again, why cannot an appli
cant for membership in the Ma
sonic Lodge who has been reject
ed apply to the Courts and force 
the lodge to permit him to join? 
How can you keep a person out 
of the Baptist church, if the of- 

|* ficials in charge are not allowed 
r  to pass on the applicant?

"I certainly enjoy your articles, 
and incidentally. I want to say 
The Democrat is the best country 
weekly I ever read. Keep ufter 
them and refuse to be musxled, 
You will win in the end. I only- 
wish you lived in our part of the 
state; men like yourself are need
ed all over the country. For fear 
someone will say I am a Catholic, 
will say I was never in a Catholic 
church, and not any of my peo
ple are Catholics. I helped vote 
Texas dry and do not now nor 
never have been addicted to drink.

“ Yours for the ft-ulh. 
(SignedI A. R. HENDERSON."

Saturday Specials
20 D O ZEN  LAR G E  H E A V Y  TURKISH TOW

ELS. C olored borders, that sell regularly at 50c 

per pair. Saturday special. 4 FOW LLS FOR

15 D O ZEN  MEN S A N D  BO YS B V  D TYPE 
A TH LE TIC  UNION SI ITS-

50c. 65c. and 75c sellers, Saturday Special—
39c EACH. 2 FOR

GAINS ATTENTION 

— A N D  SCORN, T O O

Our shaves— our hair
cuts----everything we do
— gains attention. . but 
no scorn, for it ia our bus 
inrss to please YOU

That's why our busi
ness grows and growsl

I T  P A Y S  T O  

L O O K  W E L L

JOHNSON 
Barber Shop

J. O. JOHNSON

A N O TH E R  LOT OF LACES A N D  INSERTIONS

5c to I 5c sellers, small pieces, all in the piece at—

PER Y A R D ..........................

LISLE A N D  R A Y O N

Mrs. E. H. Boar left Tuesday
for San Antonio to visit with her 
brother, who is reported as very
HI.

Mrs. Hightower, o f Odessa, was 
visiting over the week end with 
her sister, Mrs. W D. Norvell.

E A S Y ) QUICK I GLYCERIN
MIX FOR CONSTIPATIOF

Simple glycerin, buckthon
bark, saline, etc., as mixad in Ad 
lerika, relieves constipation b 
TWO hours! Most medicines ac 
on only lower bow* I, but Adleriki 
acts on BOTH upper and lowe 
bowel, removing poisons you neve 
thought were in your system. Jus 
ONE spoonful relieees GAB, sou 
stomach and sick headache. Le 
Adleriks give stomach and bowel 
a REAL ' cleaning and see her 
good you feel! Leverett-Wi! 
liams Drug Co. Sold in Estellhi 
by Copeland Drug Co.— Adv.

_ _

I j (S & tss -;
MOf 1 paid a cent7 ’ r  u i o w * K nMOf 1 la* paid a cent 

J -  for SERVICE

uli s l i t  t.c n erCiuiii in in d  *cr (e t  «►<
Llr< trie |{rf rigt-ralors bold ilia  amazing rr 
ord . Let us show you tbr many attrai-tiv
model. v. In, li nun be bought uli out very ca
nine |ia< nienl plan.

A FEW DO ZEN  IN D IE S'
SILK HOSE—
rhat sold at 50c to $1.00. mostly blacks, 
and white, at—

3 F O R ...............................

browns

WANT ADS
in the Democrat 

Bring Quick 
Results!

Joe DeBerry Seeks 
Tax Collector Job

Formal announcement is made, 
in this issue of The Democrat of 
the candidacy of L. G. (Joe> De-[ I 
Berry for the office of Tax Col-j| 
lector o f Hall County, subject to ; 
the action of the Denyx-ratir pri-1 
marie* next July. Mr. DeBerry 
has resided in Memphis for 10 1-2 j 
years and is well known in all 
sections of the county. During 
practically all of the time he has j 
lived here, he has been engaged 
in the grocery business for him
self or with his brother.

Mr. DeBerry was born in Can
ola County, Texas, in 1891. At 
the outbreak of the world war. he 
volunteered his services and was 
in the training camp at Fort Sam 
Houaton. Texas, for eight months. 
He was then sent to France with

JUST RECEIVED this week a shipment of 
LADIES' NEW SPRING H A TS—

Very attractive styles and reasonably priced at—
$2 95 T O ____ 1 ............................

A SHIPMENT OF NEW SPRING A N D  E A R LY  

SUMMER SILK DRESSES JUST R E C E IV E D -

SELLING A T ___________  ____

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ALL' J* nv* 6.9 6.4: k i .  k k p h h s E R A t o i

RAYMOND BALLEW
I 'g g x x a x i r i i x — x x — x x x x x x x x x x i

$ 11.45
A N D

$ 16.50

Greene Dry Goods Co.
THE BIG D A Y L IG H T  STO RE”

Memphii — T exas

Clip This A d
I-adies— Bring this ad to the City Feed Store and receive a valuable gift No 
red tape or no "strings" attached to thia offer W e invite every housewife 
(or housrkreper) to clip this ad and bring to us lor a—

V A LU E A B L E G IF T

The Memphis Hatchery
At City Feed Store

The Checkerboard Front—  — Phone No. 231

i

:x x x x x x x x x x x x x x zx x x x x x x x x x x x
Rite Now, Boss, Service!

REAL SERVICE 
STATION

Washing and Greasing Badger Tires and Tubes
CONOCO GASOUNE AND LUBRICATING OILS 

Bob Henderson—Hubert Maddox 721 Main Street—Phone 210

Free Conoco 
PASSPORT 

SERVICE
Before you start on your sum 

mer vacation trip, let us send 

m your name and supply you 

with a C onoco  Passport— en

titling you to credit at ANY 

C on oco  Station in the U. S.

s. Your
Early Morning 

F L A T S  
OUR SPECIALTY 

We Fix Flats 
IN NOTHING FIAT! 

Phone 210

T n r n r m T T i H t m
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HOUR SAI.E S. 9 TO 12 
•9c KriakU Bed S|>rr«d* -r  - 
29c Ribbad Hoc* far women. 2 pair . . .  
IS»3C Turkish Towale. colored borda>>
24 lack Bookfold Percale*. |r*id ---------

M A N Y  O TH ER HOUR SPECIALS

v o ^ V
iVr don 't claim to own theae good* at laa* 

Jmp <ban others pay. They are all about the same
y  class o f merchandise carried in most good store*.

Most of them are same grade and make as any
store in this section carries.

W e d on ’ t want you to  think that our competitors are 
making an excess profit or that we have been.

Ordinarily we don 't believe in selling goods for cost or less

Men’s Overalls
APRIL 4

MEN * YOU H A V E N ’T SEEN A N Y- 
THING YET —Not at tkis pcieo
n«Tbf IOIR9 OR* K*s offered you
tkta ov*rall at M t  Special Fall cat. 
wall made food Blue Denim All
9tM» ref ular . . . .

SELL TH E  G O O D S A T  W H A T E V E R  YOU. TH EGO IN G  T O ____________
PEOPLE T R IB U T A R Y  T O  MEMPHIS W ILL P A Y  FOR THEM .
This means, as you can readily understand, we must sell for less 
money than you can buy elsewhere . . .  T H A I IS E X A l T L . W H A  !
W E ARE GO IN G T O  D O  . . .  . PR E TTY  STR O N G  LA N G U A G E — YES 
IT IS. YOU M A Y  DO UBT IT— W e expect to prove it . . .  . W E W A N T  A 
C H AN CE T O  D O  SO— It will be profitable to you.

than cost. It isn't business R IG H T N O W  IF
W E CAN  SELL $15 ,000 .00  FOR C A SH  A T  2 0 %  less than cost 

we will be “ T ickled to death.”
YOU  FOLKS A R E N ’T  INTERESTED JUST NOW  IN A N Y  TH IN G  

A B O U T  US OR A B O U T A N Y  O TH E R  M E RC H AN T AS MUCH A S 
YOU A R E  IN THIS ONE T H IN G _____What is the price ? ? ? ?

Children * UnionalU
TWaaa ar# our regular GOOD  
GJIADE a ad .lack W . didn't kwy 
any iking at a p m #  ta tall. W# 
arc im ply taking tkaaa radactiaaa 
m l a ! «M*r awn coat TO SELL  
THE GOOOS AND SELL THEM  
QUICK Tkaaa garment* sail ia 
ary »tara at M e aad f t  and M .2 I

9-4 SHEETING
Splondid grada, that you would tkiak 
ckoap at 39c aad tkat t« what you Kara 
k«ac p*y*»v SPE C IAL A T . Tk»* »• a
a super gala, | |  M

K O T E X G IN G H AMWomen’s Pure Silk
HOSE

NOW W I  s a y  s i l k  . . w e
MEAN SILK . . NO RAYON  
Worn** wka want fta draa* wall caa 
do pa now Sa far as wr ftiaaw we 
are tka first a an* ta affar a purs 
a«lk stacking far 49c All l»fk«. waat 
ad roluri. all gsaaa.

W O RK SHIRTS
27 tuck, mostly aaw plaid* and eki 
Not just a morning spocial,

Sale Everv Day For 
20 DAYS!

A PR IL 8TH
Men * good  quality cross bar nainsook 
union suits, athletic style. U.uual 65. 
grade. 25  to sell at 9 o 'c lock . One to 
a customer. Each . .

A PR IL  7TH
25 House Dresses, our regular 
.aiues. Fas! colored prints, per 
and dimities One to a customer.

Every Day In
r  Every WayThii Sale WilP^ 
Grow Better Something New 

Each Day.Silk Bloomers

Prices have keen slashed right and left ings are tptirs
Memphis

Texas

9 argai»$

ai'gains

b a r g a i n s

b a r g a i n s

4 tm £  * _
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Choice of the House
To $25 Spring Coats

YOU H A V E  BEEN W AITIN G 
FOR THIS

Right in the start of the season. Just 
when you need a Spring Coat. They 
are brought to you at almost a G IVE  
A W A Y  PRICE. Every coat a Stunning 
new number Probabfy JUST THE  
C O A T  you would have selected and paid 
$25 for now you can have for only 
$9.85. Better not wait. Be in early Fri- 
day if possible and surely the first days 
as these won’t last long

Entire stock new Millinery, 
Spring and Summer Hats 

Radically Reduced

This Is A Home-Owned—Home 
Managed Store

All our interests are wrapped up in our community. If the com 

munity suffers, we do likewise. If the community prosper*, so 
d o  we.

Right Now We Are Suffering For (ash—
Else there isn’t another thing we crave. Prof
its forgotten, prospects can wait, the future 
may take care of itself but

W E M UST H A V E  THE M ONEY  
This 4-page circular tries to tell you just how 
badly we need it.

Men’s Dress Pants
VALUES TO $7.50

$1.95-$2.95-$3.95
Grouping the stock for easy and quick •oil
ing at that* low popular pricaa . .

This i« P AN T isssor now and ooary 
man and young man will want EXTRA  
TROUSERS. Got yours at tki» big saving 
Como ia aad look thom over— that's the host 
way to know about the roal bargains.

Jl Boys’ $10.00 
Suits

$3.95
Boya* sices up to 12 yoara. 
Suits with two paata. Some 
with one long and ono kmcker 
• uita with two long panta.

We Would Like to Lose $2,000 or $3,000— Come Claim Yours
W e have no old stock of shoes to offer. 
These are new, clean, stylish shoes!

Approximately 500 Pairs 
Women’s Fine

S H O E S
Regular to $8.50 offered in three 

price groups

$1 .95
Tho $1.95 group may 

contain exactly the shoe 
you want. It will bo 
exactly as good quality 
aa tho others. But it 
represents mostly single 
pairs and slower moving 
linoa.

$2.85
At $2.85 you will pick 
some of the most sen
sational values ever of. 
fered in ahoes. If your 
•ise and style ia found 
you’ll be glad to buy 
two or more pair.

$ 3 .8 5
Thia offering ia supreme 
in value because there 
ia almost a complete 
run of sixes- The styles 
• re le v .

The more we sell the more we lose. The more you 
buy the more you gain. Everybody Happy! Selling 
starts 9 a. m. Friday. Continues every day for 20 
days. Big specials every day. Come often.
Unclassified Bargains—Every Item

. . . . 10cW right’s No. 4 
Bias T a p e ___ 10c
Fancy colored 
Pa jama Checks 12c
Indian Head 
Solid colors 29c

Men’s 19c Fsncy 
Socks, pair _ . .

27-inch Birdseye Diaper 
Cloth, 10 yards for

36-inch G ood  grade 
Domestic . .  - ________

F«ll sixe Krinkle 
Bed Spreads ____

35c Imperial Chambray and 
Krinkle Crepes

9-4 Pepperrell Sheeting in 
colors, pink or green

Fancy 24c Cretonnes, assort
ment o f patterns

G ood  grade Percales, 
usual 12 1-2 cents yard,

W om en’s 1-strap slippers and leather sole 
pumps, pair -----------

20c Heavy Canvas 
Gloves, 2 pair 25c

1 Men’s $2 .00  Moleskin 
j Pants, $ 1 3 9
| Men's Horsehide Leather Coats. 1 

This one is a smashing A  1  A I T
special W T . 1 / 0  |

' Men's and boys’ 
| $1 .00 Belts 69c
[ Men's $1 .00  and $1.25 
| Neckties 69c

Men's 50c Silk and 
I Rayon Hose 29c

On assortement Men's 
1 Novelty Hats, $3 .00  and

$3 .50  values _________

Staple and |

$ 1 9 5
! 250 Men's Broadcloth 

Wh'tes and in Novelty
1 Patterns .  __________.

Shirts in |

$ 1 9 5

Men!
We have had a real fine shoe trade. We 
carry well known brands shoes we can 
back up because the manufacturer backs 
us up. W e want to sell 500 pairs during 
this cash drive. For less than we paid 
for them. Costs you nothing to look.
Otia lot Shoes and O x
fords, values to $6.50

$ 3 .8 5
Choice of Blacks aad 
Browns Stylish toes aad 
last* to suit you All
9IIOI.

Ruffled Curtains, regular $1 .00  val
ues, assorted colors, bord
ers, etc, pair .  ______ . . . .

Tennis Shoes for the whole family. 
Men's, wom en’s, children's.
ake your choice _ ___

■ amHTi

79c

Our regular lines of $7 
and $7 50 Oxfords

$ 4 .8 5
COM PARE —  That's all 

we ask Just take a pair 

of these shoes and be 

convinced that they are 

genuine $700 values and 

the difference is your 

saving.

Men's and boys’ Scout style solid leath
er W ork Shoes, p a i r _________________

Rosen w asser’ M em phis
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tours* st ihs ps*t 
office st Mecspti».
Tssss ss ss«en*-«lsss 
mailer. uatef Act ef 
March t. lit*

nonet TO rut PUBLIC
_______renowns spsa ih» casrsctsi ManS.us »' •< *“» s-.»so

7m sorsafsUob «klcl> a». sppe.t in thy column, of Uil. saps' will ho (IsSly of a w  bom. (iron u> tho oSIVor porosasllr *1 the oRleo

1.

T.

TH E D EM O CR AT'S PROGRAM FOR ltJR
C M cl Iters I o 4 i.s u . PraKct Has » ~ a  B aaU ^ t 

Leas s e lf  is h a e s . s a *  m e re  s e lf le s s e e a s  i s  tAe Wesi- 
b p m , p r o fe s s io n a l  s  a *  se c ia l H fe e f  R e e p k i r  
HsN Ceeety
The p la ce* e f e*r«c«ltere ee a k ifktr pUm*. with 
sapkasw  keiag pul ee diearsificatiee. live at k e e e  
■ a v e e e s t , and the cow, sow end kss route to css*  
teeteen t and general well heie*
A hotter under.tending between M tn p kii end the 
towns ned ceemsunities in Hell Cnunty.
Mere respect for city ordinance, ie cnnnectinn with 
pnrhteg ef cars in the downtown district, observance 
of fire rules and regulation, and keeping the streets 
ef the city in n clean conditiee.
More general cooperation in nil moveaaeats seehiag 
the betterment nf Memphis end Hall County.
A municipal auditorium.
More paved streets.

A  G O O D  W ILL VISIT

PID A Y  o f this wr«k. 25 business executive*. accompanies) by 
jeveral railroad officials of Dallas will visit in Memphis toi 

an hour The visit to Memphis is one of a number that will 
h« paid to various tow n, throughout this section of the state ^ " T i t t l e  influence’  The fact
W « believe that good will come of the exchange of ideas be 
fWaen local business men and the Dallaaitea. Hiey will becom e 

T stltr  acquatnTed'WTrh rttrr problems »»wi *u Uuu we will be rn 
abled to get the business viewpoint ol men who are leaders in 
their respective vocations and professions It seems rather sig
nificant to us that the Dallas men do not ask for any entertain
ment features whatever. In fact, they ask that no courtesies of

When citizens are solicited, we have been told that they gen
erally refuse to allow their names to be printed on a ballot, and 
still, these same citizens often have complaints to register as to 
how affairs are handled. W hose fault is it then) It all re
solves itself into the fact that unless a preference is shown at 
the ballot box. no one has any real reason to voice a complaint,* 
no matter what its nature.

W e have been told that little attention will be paid to the 
elections this week. If such is a case, it is a discredit to Mem
phis that her citizens who are public spirited in many ways, 
still refuse to vote for those who are to administer their affairs. 
A s well as we recall, only 12 or 13 votes were cast in the elec
tion for school trustees last year. The total vote was anything 
but representative, but what recourse have w e) Are the af
fairs of this city so unimportant that qualified voters will not 
take a little of their time and go to the polls and there express 
their preferences) Must Memphis foreVer refuse to be inter
ested in local affairs, just because it has been a precedent in 
the past not to be overly concerned ss to the outcom e of local 
elections)

W e believe it is just as important and just as vital to stage a 
march on the polls in a city election, as it is to exercise the right 
oi suffrage in the county, state and national elections We are 
all affected by the outcom e o f these elections, in large or smalt 
degree It is up to us to say whether or not this apathy is to 
be continued, or if we desire to take an increasing interest in 
what is transpiring in Memphis by showing we are concerned 
and by marking our ballots accordingly.

-  --------------- q -----------------

TH E  SPEEDING M ENACE
% MEMPHIS, in com m on with other cities of this size, is afflicted 

with a group of people who are not concerned partciularly 
about saving human lives That fact has been amply demon 
strated. time and time again, by the reckless driving that has 
taken place on our streets. As Allen Grundy so well st tied 
in his article last week, it is a matter that calls for educating the 
people A  citizen, in commenting on the article this week, sug 
pests a possible remedy by having the city employ a motorcycle 
officer who would devote his entire time and attention to tak
ing care of the speeders

l l i e  remedy proposed might work out all right, and then
remains that un

l.s* people here a ir brought face to face with the fact that
speeding is a dangetous practice not only to those who are
grjtftr o* M top wqvusilv tu those who ate innocent b>*tandeis.

lon lookeis and pedestrians, the evil can never he curbed We
| believe it would be a good policy if some organization in the
I city would start a campaign to rid the city and its environs of
j speeders by the simple rxpedient of educating the public mind 

this nature be extended them, but rather, they want to spend . , . , ,1 a» to the dangers incident thereto.
th« hour they are in Memphis in a round table discussion with 1 . , . . . , .Cities ot large population generally have the matter o l speed 
I n o s n  in the business Mr '<1 this < om m um n ,, , ,mg wrll in hand I hey have a sutliciently largr force ol o m 

it IS probably a wise m ove on the part oi the Dallasite. «oJcer.  |Q cope w|,h fhf. pvd and takr care of lKo, e who do
4 «o d e  to makr a good  will viol to the Panhandle of Texas , r v r c , ,hr|r ow „  |,ve,  or |be |jv„  o l|„,r p cop |e Bu, ln
R sca.d les. of whether or not it is justified, there M W  to he a I Mfmpbl)l condition , are such that probably only one man 
prsttv well defined op.n.on ex.st.ng in this section that Dallas could bp rm p|oyed for |K„  work and wp be|,PVP ,hal onp 
C«t*f. to other sections of the Mate in preferen. e to the western | wou|d bp lnauffjclent to , top ,he practice
PMtion That idea haa gamed credence through the agency of , „  obaprvant prt„on w ou|d ,ake ,be , lme lo  view ,bp ac.
Tho Dallas Morning New. and other Dallas paper, in playing j , ldpnU and nparaccldent. that occur on our street, practically 
•p practically every section o f the state other than this one p, Pry day< and |f tKj,  pelaon A o u |d refotd theMr facU br
W . do not believe the slight ha. been an intentional one. but fl|(d.  ,hpm thp rn u |, w ou|d bp ,hp M ture of .  rPVP|ation.
th* *■** ,*m **"* n' v"  b~ "  « *Pm * ol cordiality Ma||y . c e d e , ! ,  are averted only by good  luck, it seems.
^*** Ualias as a iit\ When the streets are unusually congested on Saturdays, it is

On the other hand, what Dallas haa lost in this respect, fo rt not uncom mon to see one car swerve into another car: bent 
Wnrth has gained fort Worth has the habit of playing up fenders, damaged radiators, and car damage of various kinds
ta West i exes and things \1 estern When a person from our is a com m on sight The thing hard to explain is why more
City goes to Fort W orth for business or for pleasure, people ; people are not severely injured, and if speeding flourishes here
thars have a way ol making him feel at home. They even go long enough, such will undoubtedly be the case.
a«»t of their way to accord favors to Weal I rxana and this As Mr. Grundy points out in his article, it is the few and not 
courtesy «  appreciated A s for Dallas. Panhandle people have ! the many who are guilty of speeding This few seem lo take 
found the attitude there somewhat distant W^hile it is rec « delight in showing off. in courting danger, in having them- 
s’giu /ed  •* being a commercial « enter without a peer in the selves pointed out as being reckless Is this the price that Mem-
Itathw rst. the attitude of what is known as big business has phis must pay for its accidents) Are we going to allow a small

hern overly conducive to friendship minority to endanger the lives of the m ajority) What. then, is
W s believe that the mreting scheduled for Friday afternoon tu be d on e) After surveying the matter from all angles, the 

will probably do much to set local people right with respect to best remedy we have to suggest is the one propounded by Mr. 
D u ll.. (  itisens of that city have probably realized the state (Grundy— that of educating thr people. Until that can be ac- 
•f affairs m WVat Texas «nd we believe that realizatioa may | complished. and unless that can be accomplished, this city will 
huvs inspired this tout Whatever the outcome of the confer- Icontinue to present a menace to the public in the matter of un 
MIC* here may be. wr are of the opinion that a better under I thinking, unheeding and careless speeders.
•lauding will exist in the future than has been the caae in the ; —-  ———---------- ------------ ------------- — . ■ ■ „  
past W e are glad the Dallas parly has decided to visit out lit S e n i o r  C lR S S  P u t *  
tie city, we appreciate the recognition and will only be too glad O v e r  C a n d i d a t e *  I n  
IU meet them halfway in any matter they may have in mind p  | p  . .
•hat will benefit us as well as Dallas We need the friendship ^  ^  * *
•f Dallas snd Dallas needs our friendship It is to the mutual 1 •-*»* Friday afterpKin at three-
good  of both cities that the conference diould point lo. and We|fiftr*n th* popularity <n>ntest, 
believe it will accomplish just that thing

THE M A RC H  ON THE POLLS 
4R O U G H  indifference, or for other reasons, few local vot 
ert seem to concern themselves with city elections in Mem 

This apathy on their part is unhealthy If a person he

lahirh Is always a big event of thr 
vear in the high school, closed in 
favor of the .Seniors. This con i 
test a s . very interesting, for each < 

I year the classes work very hard! 
j to put over their candidates, be- i 
j cause it is an honor to have the | 
[whole class represented in the an-'

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friend* 

and neighbor* for their kindne** 
and floral offerings during the 
illnes* and death of uur dear hu» 
band and father.

Mr* W. II. Williams 
Mr and Mrs. J. K William*. 
Mr and Mr*. K. II. White 
Mr. and Mr*. O. L  Pound*. 
Mr and Mr*. T H Williams 
Mr and Mrs. L. D Wall.
Mr and Mrs. M H Williams. 
Mr. and Mr* T. M Ih.rsett. 
Hill Williams

T H E  W H IR L W IN D ,
-Edited by the Stud sots of High School-
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W eldon Massey 
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MEMPHIS MAKES Albert Pearson
GOOD RECORD ,n B,g Smash JP

AT TURKEY OnWayToPampar
BY ALBERT PEARSON

After traveling as far as Jari.  . # . n t . : i i : ___ After traveling as far as Jen
M  IlSSe.V R n d  I n i l  ll jl - 'ich o , we changed positions, snd Ro>
A r e  M e m p h i s  L e a d -  't'happel took over the reia* Of ’

. . Vn , driver. We got water there and . “
el*S A t  l U f k e y  pulled out for I’ smpa. We went s

......... . few miles, and then suddenly the &g.
BY ALBERT PEARSON motor refused to run any more.

Last Saturday the track team of j We got out and looked over every-
Mpmphi* High School journeyed 

[to Turkey and jianicipatrd in tije 
county track meet that was be-

ON and OFF
TH E  C AM PU S

thing but could not find anything 
umng with the car. After a 
while an</her Memphis car drove

i ing hold there. Every school in , up Bnd offered help, but the only 
the county was represented at thi* thing that they could do was to 

i meet, and each school “ placed" In '‘tow" ue into Pampa. A piece o f 
-omc event of the track meet. 1 barb wire was found, and the car* 
Memphis was represented by Wal- Wrro then tied together.

1 ter Massey, Hob Phillips, Harry'

BY TfiE EDITOR

Last week Frank Simmons con
sented to write a brief article 
oncerning his lift a* a soda dis

penser. True to his promise. 
Frank did the little thing.

Il(l-U
THE CONFESSIONS

OF A SODA SHEET
By Frank Simmon,

(a, told lo the editor)
“ First, let me say that soda 

sheeting is the bunk. It is a pretty 
good game if- you like it, 
you don’t like it, its worse.

“ I started my career as a soda 
disjM-nser when I was a very young 
man. I have followed the same 
activity exactly eleven year*.

I first started at a small foun- 
with very Jmor equipment. I 

worked hard. I was always walk
ing advancement. f soon made 
good at the little old fountain and 
received a job in a leading drug 
store. I knew then that I had 
jnactically made good as a soda 
skeet, hut I was eaicer to go on, 
to advance.

o-O-o

Womack, Homer Shankle, Roy 
Stargel. Roy Cliap|iei, Verle Oring- 
derfe, J. W. West. Curtis Bour-

Wild Rid* Befun I
»n i

land. (jeorge May, 
Thomas Saunder and 
Brooks.

Second in Meet
The boys made a nice 

for themselves, as they 
second in the track 
ing next to Turkey 
phi* track team i*

William
Wilson

mostly first-year men. and they 
[are not expected to win everything

Then a wild ride began rg^u*. 
meaning those in the "dead”  car. k 
We were about 2(1 miles out of P 
I‘amps, and we started toward* r_
that town. After luyving gone ^  
about 10 miles, we suddenly enrne Ji
upon a *teep hill. ‘‘SalsBry'1, ^

bowing Roy, and I tried to signal the oc- 
finished cupanfs of the other car to stop. j»

inert, finish- but our effort* were of no avail.
The Mem The driver of the other car wa*

made up of determined to get to Pampa a*
soon a* possible, and he was not C 
-topping for a hill of any k in d .*

the men that have made the long 
"Time has been cruel to me. {distance count points for the high

Neves hi hi# city, he should want to see the city progress andjnua) The money that is m adrjl,,,w
becom e affluent in alt o f it# affairs He should, therefore, roll- i r̂” m these contests goes for the

■ ,_ i ,  ,,i . , .  . annual lo put these favorites' plc-cern hrmaelf with those people who are to fill the elective o f Uurp,  tn year l»oofc
fieee within t|»e gift o f  the people Only a baker s dozen may The Senior randidates who won 
RO to the polls in d  cast their baftors m the electwm lor city o f . in th « contest wetc f'tarenre Jaclj 
ficinls and school trustees this week The number may show 
an wereose over other years, but we know o f a certainty that 
little interest seems to exist in cHy elertions in Memphis

The idea haa been advanced that one reason why such a few

<*. A. Powell wa 
rn town Sunday.

able lu be 
down town Sunday, for the first 
time in eight week*. Hi* many 
friend* are delighted at his re
covery. and wish him continued 
improvement.

best looking boy. Id. Jones, t
best looking gtrl. Tlsra Alexander. h* "  Ho,l£
best .11 round girl and Roy Star-1wurh ‘ h*1 Kerterson M -.t Mar- 

Clarencr j Wednewl.y

J. A. Finch left 
Kansas. Tuesday

gel best all-round bov 
Jackson received i.lfid vote*: Ida 

I Jones received S. I««  votes; Clara Mr. and M 
voter* take part in city election* is due to the fart that they are Alexander received VM16 votes.! for Eureka, 
satisfied with matters as they stand, that they are u n fa v ora b le ;*^  R°» Stargel received 10,46* j morning.
lo  changes that the let well enough .Iona vwwpomt . .  the £ £  .h o i , ’ " c J n T ' . T ^  Mr and H ,Z  6T vT  Alexander

ral one In a measure this may be true However, every 1 mg th* favorites of the school. Isft Wednesday morning for a 
and woman who ha* the right to vote should exercise that *•** Bn* •* *hem suits th* pom ten days trip to South Texas

tion that he holds very very well.;at the ballot box G ood  citizenship ran be maintained in
Craft, and Mr*. E.

to Labboek to at- 
Shosr Friday and

Alexander will visit relatives 
ia Houston, while Mr. Alexander 
la attending a meeting of Knights 
Templar in Fort Arthur.

Since I started years ago. I have 
held seventeen different jobs and 
left every one of them on my own 
accord. I have acquired in that 
length of time, fallen arches, in
growing toe-nails, corns, and num
erous other foot trouble*.

"I thought when I first started 
working st fountains, I would al
ways have plenty of money, a* I 
had such a good job, but I am 
worse o ff than I would be if 1 
loafed sll the time.

o-O-o
“ I may not have achieved much 

in my short life, but I never real
ly had a chance. I have alw-ay* 
wanted to be a man o f wisdom, 
and achieve financial success. I 
have always hud a very high am
bition. I have tried to do what 
was right But fate, cruel fate, 
kept a good man down. Many 
times i have ducked my head anil 
made a desjierate effort to look 
the world in the fare. It i* a 
hard thing to do; there are many 
things to tempt a person in the 
drug store.

o-O-o
"1 shall end my abort story by 

giving some advice to any on* who 
is interested. Many have come to 
me for advice^ and in giving it,
I always consfflei that my many 
>■ ars of experience with the world 
are worth something All boys 
who would like to enter the busi
ness world, I should like to sec 
personally, in order that I could 
clearly give the advice that I 
should like to. It would not be 
right for me to say just here the 
things I should say when giving 
advice to younger ones."

o-O-o
Frank pre|>uied a good article, 

if I am the only un* who doe* 
think so. lie put hi* whole heart 
into the work, as he doe* in any
thing he doe*.

o-O-o
However, there Is one thing that 

is the matter with Frank, and that 
is In no way surprising; he is in 
love. I don’t know who the girl 
I*, but from what Frank tell* me, 
she is a beauty. .She is a blonde. 
Frank is usually a free sort of 
chap, but. as he has told me, thi* 
girl does not even know that he 
I* in love with her.

o-O-o
“ Why don’t you tell her.”  I ask

ed him. ’T  am afraid that she 
will not care for me. and if she 
dues not, then I don't rare what 
happens, were Frank’s own word*. 

o-O-o
Pretty often mistakes are made, 

but last week I mentioned that I 
knew of a girl whose ambition was 
to kiss James Hammond. Well, 
everything wn* messed up and it 
rend, “ I know a girl whose am
bition la te kill James Hammond.'* 
That was all wrong; she wants to

syhonl. West anjl May run the 
4 4(1, and Stargel run* the half 
mile, while Hourlund runF the 
mile. All that Hourland needs to 
be the best miler in this part of 
the country is s sprint. On sev
eral instances, he has been out 
in the front of the race, when thi' 
other boys have started to sprint 
Bourland has lost out of first 
place, hut he always places among 
the first lipishers.

Shine In Weights
Saunders and Massey are the 

w eight-men of the squad, and 
they always make many points for 
the high school with their manly 
muscles and brawn. The other 
boy* do what they thing they can 
do. and the coach is takng much 
pains with the men, for they are 
nructcally all frst-year men and 
have other years left in high 
school, lie is trying to develop 
n first-class track team in Mem
phis High School, and with a little 
cooperation from everybody, he 
will be able to do so in the next 
few years.

Coach Wnltsr Officiate*
Many Memphis people were 

used as officials in the track meet, 
namely, J. D. Jackson. Albert 
l*earsor| Coach Nolan Walters, 

and a few other*. Sam Cowan 
and Ike W Jay were useful in 
many rase* and their help wa* ap
preciated by the officials. Coach 
“ Fats’* Cranfill of Simmons wa* 
the head starter, and Mr. Jen
nings was his chief helper. The 
meet was disposed of with very 
little trouble, and everything 
transpired smoothly.

HIGH SCHOOL HAS
N EW  ELECTRIC CLOCK

On last Friday and Saturday of 
last week, a new clock was in
stalled in the high school building. 
The new clock is a product o f the 

[Electric Time Company and was 
installed by a concern from Dal
las

The new time piece is all-elec- 
trie and self winding, and it rings 
the bells between period*. It is 
used to ring bells in both the high 
school and West Ward. The old 
rloek that has been here for the 
l>a*t few years was taken to the 
Junior High School building

in then fir«t year out for the'Our ear almost ran into the lead- , 
team. We find that only Walter1 mg car. and ■•Sal*bury,, went Into 
Massey and B ob I’hillips have had reverse, seeing that our brakes Nk 

but ,f ]»»>' experience in track, and they [were not any good. 1 Somehow 
I [are thetones that won most nf the • the wire was caught in our right

Ida ces for the school Harry Wo- front wheel, and it started us to- |
mack is one of the first-year meq wards the ditch. The force of the 
that have made a like showing -peed a>f the other car and the 
for themselves this year. He finish sudden stop of our car caused the . 
cd third in the 100 yard dash and J wire tb snap. We went straight 
m the 220 yard dash at l'ampa for the diU'h. 
two weeks ag.. during a track [ Needed Will of Cod
meet that they held there ATT XnTKTTTjf titrr -rtre—wtH—i f  Gsd ___
the county meet, Harry finished could have kept us from goit^Rl- 
third in the 100 yard dash and!ton the ditch, and so we diu*The 
second to  B ob  Phillips in the 220 front wheel* of the car caught in • 
yard dash. the loos* sand and threw the back ?  *'

Needs Sprint end of the car over the front. > *
.1 \V West. George May, Roy j The top was completely smashed^ 

[stargel. and Curtis Bmirlatul are [into the top o f the seat, and the
windshied was smashed. Th&Mm 
pact threw “ Salshury”  out '
car. into the sand, and Roy and -j 
T were caught under the car. My 
head was partly buriecin the sand 
and I didn't know whether I had.dB- 
a broken neck or not. that is, un
til I got from underneath the car. 
“ Salsbury”  quietly and simply* 
lifted the car up so that Roy amid#’
I could get out. (He afterward 
said he couldn't do it again in a 
100 years. | Roy Crawled out . 
first, and after two other men hao 
come up and helped Salabury lift 
the car o ff roe. I crawled from 
under the demolished limousine.

No One Hart
We found that no one had beer 

hurt, except for a few serj^he*.
We then waited for the cd^B'tci 
show up. lie finally cami-g and 
Mr. Cowan was with him in his 
car. “ Salsbury”  went into Pampt 
with the coach, and I went in wltF[
Mr. (Iowan. I still think B pt/ 
am the luckiest guy in Meihpl^
High School. That wreck wa* m>' 
third, and it was the first tim« 
that I had ever gotten even a lit 
tic scratch.

Miss Lucille Pope 
Pregents Students 
In Program Frida)"

laist Friday morning in chape 
a very interesting program wa; 
given, under dirertion of Mias Lu 
cilia* Pope. This program consist 
cd of three numbers: first, a bur 
lesque by the English Chib "
which w».- different from mo* 
"limbecs that are rendered in thi 
high M-hool second, a dross revu 
bv the -erond-year clotlflPJ girl 
who take clothing fr.miM Mis 
lohnie Christian. Those wh 
modeled then drosses were Rub 
Savior Vtaiya’ ct (iowafi, Emm
I o'. Millet Lola Mae Grundy 
Marv I ’ ll-. Th. I""-. Mai I td i '
Stamford, and Almeda Jarre ’

Is.
ENTERTAINED 

Tuesday evening, Marrh Ik 
rain. MrCown entertained 
Girl Reserves in her home with 
• St. Patrick’s Party. The room 
was decorated in green and white. 
As the guests arrived, they don
ned paper caps of green and 
white. Th* history of Ht. Pat
rick’s Day waa given by Willie C. 
Wilson. Following this, exciting 
game* were played, contests held, 
and prise* awarded. As refresh
ment* were being served, the girls 
told Irish joker. This party waa 
reported as being the most enjoy-

Net) Grant modeled a coat whir 
wa* the only one made by th 
cl..thing girl* this year, Thi* wi 
the second revue given by th 
• Inthing girls thi* year, snd 
showed the imnrnvcment of th 
work of the girl# who are takin 
thi* .nurse.

Third, Clarence Jackson 
Mnnmt ^bew ooi*  two 
which were sincerely snnla 
First they sang. "A Little 

•hr, Each Morning and a Little 
Fach Nig4.|." snd thee thev 
“ I l/.ve You, Believe Me. f< 
You." Mi** Pope was 
mented on the variety of th; 
ir»ni which she had charge ai 
it was well worth the time spe 
in chapel.

If anyone doubts the fs jl * 
Margot Shaw can sing, wtinT 
listen to her. I received th# i| 
formation through the rourtesy i 
none other than Clarence Ja
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leL-lwa* George Colvin who *ao 
( W i  behind Mansey in the num- 
l(^ > »f |>oinU awarded 'him. He

a total of IV 1-4 point* to 
hit credit. A Memphis boy who 
witbtear watching in the future 
la nkrry Wumark. He ha* a pret
ty funning form and should de
velop into one of the faatent track 
men in this aection. He did aome 
mighty q4*e*wofk in thr Turkey 
meet, and those who are inter
ested in seeing Memphis get some
where in track will not forget 
about Harry.

Medals Are Awarded 
Through the courtesy of the 

Turkey Chamber o f Commerce, 
medals and ribbons were award
ed the winners and runners-up in 
the various events. The whole of 
Turkey was eiceptionally hospi
table to the visitors, over 2.000 in 
number, and the entire meet ws» 
fast moving and interesting from 
start to finish.

The results in the athletic 
events of the Interscholastic 

igue meet at Turkey were a* 
Senior Boys 120 yard 

hurdles, Massey, Memphis, 
first; Mohon, Turkey, second; Mo
han, Turkey, third; time IS.I sec
onds; Senior Boys 100 yard dash. 
Phillips. Memphis, first; Massey. 
M dBphis, second, Womack, Mem- 
p i ^  third; Berry, Kstelline, 
fourth; time 10.2 seconds; Senior 
Boys one mile run. Young, Tur
key, first; Parker. Turkey, sec
ond; Bourland, Memphis, third; 
Richburg, Kstelline, fourth; time 
5 minutes, 7.2 seconds; Senior 
Boys 220 yard low hurdles, Mas
sey, Memphis, first; McCollum, 
Kstelline, second; Yarbrough. Tur-; 
**y. third; Mohon, Turkey, fourth, I 
time 28.& seconds; 220 yard dash, 
Phillips, Memphis, first; Womack, j 
Memphis, second; Berry, Kstel
line, third; Stargel, Memphis, 
fourth; time 2S.4 seeonds; 440 
yard dash, McCollum, Kstelline, 
And; Curtin, Kstelline, second; 
West. Memphis, third; Arnold, 
Turkey. iaurth ;.!»»«•. fif> seconds; 
880 yard run, Colvin. Turkey.

V,

Yarbrough, Turkey, second; 
Stargel, Memphis, third; Perkins, 
TdYkey, fourth;- time 2 minutes, 
J3 seconds; one mile relay, Tur-,

tey, first, Arnold, Young, Yar- 
rough and Colvin* Ilfmphia, sec- 
I Stargel and Phil-

I 3 minutes, 47.2 sec-

S# vir' Boys poll vault, Gibson. 
Turkey, fiist; Baccus, Kstelline, 
second; Lacy, Turkey, third; 
Chappel, Memphis, fourth; height. 
10 feet, 3 inches; broad Jump, 
Young,' Turkey,, first; Phillips.! 
Memphis, second. McKee, Turkey, 
third; Lawrence, Newlln, fourth; 
17 feet, 4 1-2 inches; running 
high jump, Colvin, Turkey, first; 
Lawrence, Newlin, second; Kelli- 
son, Newlin, third; Weatherly, 
Lakeview, fourth; 5 feet, 9 inches; 
12 pound shot put. Massey, Mem
phis, first; McKee, Turkey, sec
ond; Sanders, Memphis, third; 
Civis, Turkey, fourth; distance, 
TY feet, 3 inches; discus throw, 
' ’t\btfti. Turkey, first; Massey, 
Memphis, second; McKee. Turkey, 
third; Mearham, Turkey, fourth; 
distance 99 feet, 1 inch; javelin 

w, Parker, Turkey, first; Ool- 
ui key, second; Brooks, 

third; Allan, Parnell, 
fourth, distance 138 feet. 5 
inches.

Junior Boys, Grammar School 
Division. 50 yard dash. Yar
brough, Turkey, first; Mother- 
shead, Parnell* second; Hayes, Ks
telline, third; Jarrell, Memphis, 
fourth; time 6.3 seconds; 100 
yard dash, Yarbrough, Turkey, 
first; Slay, Newlin, second; Moth- 
ershead, Parnell, third; Hayes, Ks
telline, fourth; time 11.1 seconds.

Junior Boys, High School Di
vision, 50 yard dash. Bowman, Ks
telline. first; Klsnery, Memphis, 
second; Gray, Turkey, third; 
Greene, Memphis, fourth; time 
5.9 seconds; 100 yard dash, Bow
man. Kstelline. first; Klanery,

fphi*. second; Greene, Vfem 
rhtrd; Shepherd, Memphis,

fourth; time 11.5 seconds.
Junior Boys, 4 40 yard .relay, 

Memphis, first, Carson, Shep
pard, Greene and Flanery; Gram
mar school division of Turkey 
schools, second; Turkey high 
school division, third; Kstelline, 
fourth; time 57 seconds. Junior 
Boys high jump. Boles, Memphis, 
first; Gray, Turkey, second; Bar
nett, Lakeview, third; Simmons, 
Indian Creek, fourth; height 4 
feet, 10 inches; Junior Boys broad 
jump. Shepherd, Memphis, first; 
Gray, Turkey, second; Goldsmith, 
Kstelline, third; Bowman, Kstel
line, fourth; distance 15 feet, 
18 3-4 inches.

Junior Girts, 50 yard dash, Ste
vens, Kli, first; Gilreath, Kli, sec
ond; Coleman, Turkey, third; 
Blake, Kstelline, fourth; time 6.4 
seconds; Junior Girls Reify, 220 
yards, Kli, first, Gilreath, Greg
ory, Stevens, Moore; Kstelline, 
second, and Parnell, third; time 
31.2 seconds.

Senior Girls, 50 yard dash, Mc
Kee, Turkey, first; Padgett, New
lin, second; Jarvis, Lakeview, 
third; Garner, Turkey, fourth; 
time 7.2 seconds; Senior Girls 100 
yard dash, Padgett. Newlin, first; 
Kercherville, Kstelline, second; 
Srygley, Lakeview, third; Gatlin, 
Memphis, fourth; time 12.9 sec
onds. Senior Girls 220 yard re
lay. Turkey, first; Lodge, second; 
lakeview, third, Kstelline, fourth.

Tennis, Girls Doubles, Memphis, 
first. Hazel McQueen and Dayne 
Mae Stewart; Turkey, second; 
Girls Singles, Lakeview, first; 
Memphis, second, Velma Fisher; 
Boys Doubles, Memphis, first, 
Roy Stargel and Alfred Rurke; 
Turkey, second; Boys Singles, 
Turkey, first; Memphis, second. 
Jack McCanne.

The results of the interschoias- 
tic league meet in thr literary 
events were as follows: Declama
tion, Senior High Girls, Betty Dale 
West, Memphis, first; Willie Mar
tha Kwing. Kstelline. second; 
Juanita Sypert, Turkey, third; 
Declamation, Senior Boys High 
School, |l. W. Gibson, Turkey, 

first; Junior Bailey. Kstelline, 
second: Harry Hartzog, Brice, 

d . Declamation. Junior Boy:. 
Louis FoxHall. Memphfet. first; 
Harold Foxhali, Memphis, second; 
Hagan Taylor, Turkey, third; Dec
lamation, Junior Girls, Kvelyn Mc
Kinney, Kstelline, first; t.urs San
ders, Pleasant Valley, second; 
Mary Kllen Hamilton, Mem-| 
phis, third; Declamation, Rural 
Schools, Senior Girls. Kve
lyn Waddell, Salisbury, first; Lois 
Cross, Kli, second; Izell Baker, 
Buffalo Flat, third; Declamation, 
Rural Schools, Senior Roys, Troy 
Davis, Salisbury, first; Lester Ba
ker, Buffalo Hat. second; Decla 
mution. Junior Girls, Rural 
Schools. Beatrice Gorman, Brice, 
first; F.lene Caldwell, Gammage, 
second, Waldene Bauman, Parnell, 
third; Declamation, Junior Boys, 
Rural Schools, Hardy Todd, Salis
bury, first; Jim Oakley. Gammage, 
second; B. J. Winn, Parnell, third.

Senior Kasay Writing, Class
"B ," J. W Gibaon, Turkey, first; 
Harry Hartsog, Brice, second; 
Senior Kssay Writing. Class “ A,” 
Dorothy Jones, Memphis, first; 
Rural Schools Kssay Writing. Dur- 
wood Oringderff, Salisbury, first; 
ward schools, Marjorie Kdwards, 
Turkey, first. Music Memory, 
Turkey Grammar School, first; 
Picture Memory, Salisbury, first; 
Lakeview, second; Turkey, third.

SpeQing, Sub-Junior Division, 
Newlin, first; Turkey, second, 
Parnell, third; Spelling, Junior Dt- 

I vision, Memphis, first, Cora Fox 
lYonge and Violet Tippett; Tur
key, second, Kli, third; Spelling, 
-Senior Division, Newlin and Tur
key tied for first place; Kstelline, 
second; Debates, Boys, Memphis, 
first, B F. Shepherd and Cearley 
Read Kinard; Lakeview, second; 
Debates, Girls, Memphis, firat, 
Ernestine Walker and Sarah 
Bradshaw; Iaikeview, second; Ex
temporaneous Speaking, Mem
phis, first, Jerry Sitton; Turkey, 
second; Arithmetic. Lakeview, 
first; Salisbury, second.

Four Bovs Clubs—
(Continued from page 1)

Further plans for these purchases 
will be worked out soon.

Culling of Hons
Other outstanding figures in 

Mr. Thomas' program for the past 
month were the culling of hens 
for farmers throughout the coun
ty and the working out of difficul
ties which had arisen in the Tur
key Bull Circle. Out of 400 hens 
culled by the agent, 105 non-pro
ducers were placed on the market. 
Although March is said to be rath
er a quiet month for demonstra
tion work, Mr. Thomas stated that 
(he report which hr sent in this 
month was one of the best hr had 
submitted in some time.

throughout the United States.
A contract has oeen entered 

into with the Oklahoma firm to 
have 10.000 of the repair tools

'
ready by June 18. The tool will 
probably retail at fifty cents.

Get it at Tarver’s

Mrs. H. A. McCanne and Mm* 
Ruby McCanne, spent the waok
end in Lubbock, visiting 
Misses Cornelia and LuciUu.

Local Man Invents-

ROOMIER
and Finer in every way

A  N E W  D O D G E  S I X

$
a n d  ur. r o i  racto av

Miss Susan Boaz, Miss Kenneth 
Wilson, Miss Klixabeth Spear, Miss 
Kate Farmer, and Miss Klixabeth 
Lanham are here during thr spring
recess at T. W. C.

(Continued from page 1)

use. It eliminates taking o ff thr 
air valve core to let the air out 
o f tires. The invention will be 
placed on the market through job
bers, who will start the aale in 
Texas and then distribute the tool

MONEY 
TO LOAN

On Good Farms 
And Ranch 

Lands— Low 
Rates Good 

Options — Quick 
Service

I). L. C. Kinard
Loans & Insurance

Are You A

Dissatisfied Renter
Or A

Happy Home Owner?
Spring it |u*t the lime to build that new home, and 

our Building Loan plan will help you to finance it.

Dunbar & Watson

.

A N Y  SIZE INSTALLED IN C AR  D O ORS 

A N D  WINDSHIELDS

BODY AND FENDER WORK
A U T O  TOPS A N D  RAD IOS

J. H. Norman & Son
EAST SIDE OF SQ U AR E  PHONE 656

Comfort cost! lest — justasqual 
ity, dependability and splendid 
performance cost less — in the 
new Dodge Brothers Six.
The new M ono-Piece Stee l 
Bodies are roomier in every di
mension — luxuriously comfort
able, safe and silent. The body 
is attoched directly to the frome 
instead of being mounted on 
sills, thus the new Dodge Six has 
a low center of gravity and per
fect balance which make it ex

ceptionally sure-footed at high 
speeds, on rough or crowned 
roods and on sharp turns.
in the way it rides, the way it 
handles and the smooth power 
it delivers, the new Dodge Six 
is so superior to anything its low 
price would suggest that you 
must drive it yourself to realize 
its sensational value. See the 
new Dodge S ix—-and the new 
Eight - in - Line — the Eight is 
$1095 and up, at the factory.

DODGE BROTHERS
S I X E - S  A N D  E I G H T S
u p h o l d in g  e v e n v  t r a d it io n  o r  D r iD s e  D e  p o n d  a b il it y T S *

IG O O D j^ E A lll
TIRES

Allen-Figh Motor Co.

S e v e n  B o d y  S ty le *

•590 to *675
n o w  o a t  o r  t m i n m i t T - r u r t a  r a n *  aw t m i w v x i s *590P L Y M O U T H

P rice s  1. o. b fRcCory i h a a 1 i • a «  U '  O a 1 '  a O O u ( '
%’ II1 Is Is \ 19 4119• M BUT H I HR I I M L I M t  I k l  M1MIII HI Amt up. l  e . h. fa llacy

i-1 | | -  n nn - - . . - ... ______________ p.____________________________,___m,r ______ L------ 1,-,,,-„-L - . - - ___ i-,nj-l—MJ-

Auto Supply Station
A R T  M ILLER, Prop. Phene 88

Arp You Ssifegiinrdin! 
Your Familv‘!< limith?

A Medicine You Have Waited 
Many Years For

THE NEW KONJOLA
Bring introduced in our ilorr for tho FIRST TIM E. Thu 
celebrated now remedy it for the ilonuck. liver, kidney* 
nnd bowelo and rheumatic aud nauritia troubles. Chicago, 
Phitadalphia, and othar largo citiea haea gaaped at tha won* 
derful accomplishments of thia remarkable mediciaa.

Thu remarkable compound 
la doatinad tn bring now 
hope, kagpinrn and glorinwa 
kaalth ta Monaphia panplo. 
Thanaanda, seemiagly hope- 
loaa aaana of health trouble* 
haea haw  conquered in larg
er ritioa, by thia advanced

Kan join, the ■ulicina made 
from aetmeta of 22 plnnta 
of Natara, containing over 
JO beaaiaclal ingrndionta, 
worha with tha anffarora awn 
load, bringing more normal 
healthy eetiee te the im- 
portant ergaaa e l the bed 7 
— (he ateaaech, I leer, hid-

__ , •

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.

TFith every pairing day, V* ta becom
ing more and more a recognized fact 
that electric refrigeration la no longer e 
luxury for the privileged few, hut ea 
actual neceaaity—an etaenciai lifeguard 
to the wellbeing of your household.

Foods kept in the healthful dry tem
perature of the Friguiairr—-constantly 
below tO degreea — are permanently 

protected against food rpoilaga and tha 
ever present ganger of bacteria.

J  The /raaewi "/V^ lidarrv CeU CeariW

You cannot afford to be without this year round protection. Yon owe It 
te yourself and to your loved ones to investigate the msny health and con
venience leatures of tite New 1 ngidaire.

Convenient Temio Can Be Arranged

WestT-ciis Utilities
C o m p a r e
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Mav Plant All-
(Continued Imm psge 1)

way* have a good garden every 
year. »> sometime* 1 don't partic
ularly rare whether I grow any 
cotton or not.”

Ha* Good Garden 
Every year, this farmer man

age* to have a pretty good gar
den, and ia of the opinion that 
anyone can rater a garden in thia 
•Country if they really want to and 
if they go about it in the right 
way “ There ia no good reason 
why a garden won't thrive in Hall 
County.”  he aaid. "I find that 
jaekrabbtta are the worst enemy 
to gardening, and I have I oat 
count of the number that I have 
killed on my place."

Number *f New Field*
In apeakmg of the cotton acre

age reduction program. Mr. Hill 
atated that he waa “ for it." but 
oa the other hand it ia hie opin
ion that it la not going to gu over. 
"I believe that there arid actually 
he more acreage in cotton in Hall 
County thi* year than there wa* 
.art year.”  Mr. Hdl aaid. explain
ing that be knew o f a number of 
new field* that would be planted 
to the fleecy crop. To bear out 
the truth of hie statement. Mr. 
Hill pointed out aeveral field* be
tween hia place and Memphis— 
all new land being put into culti
vation— that afoukd undoubtedly 
he planted to cotton.

Expect* *■ lucre***
**I hate to admit It.”  the farm 

at aaid, "and 1 would like to «ee 
the acreage cut down, but I would 
De willing to bet that the cotton 
acreage here will ahow an increane 
rather than a decrease over last 
pear. And if xuch ta the rase, 
there ia liable to be another 
money panic' like there wa* hack 

about the year '1ft.”  At that 
time, Mr. Hill wa* farming near 
Hahrer. ho aaid. He told about 
bringing a bale o f cotton to town 
tad tolling it for loaa than the 
- xpenae* of growing, picking, etc 

ar than sell my cotton at

the "live-at-home”  idea. Both of 
these men are known to seel 
large amount of dairy and pout
try products eneh year and to 
raise enough home-grown pro
duct* to keep their families and
their livestock in excellent con
dition.

W. K. (Juigl.-y, president of the 
Citixens State Hank, and S. S. 
Montgomery, president of the 
First National Hank, were other 
speaker* during the afternoon. 
Both men gave the banker*' view 
of the aituation, promising un
limited cooperation between the 
hank* and the farmels in work
ing out agricultural problems.

• Dallas Lady 
Glad To Praise 

Famed Konjola

Grand Old Man— 1
(Continued from page 11

be awarded to winning patrols. 
The forthcoming event is being 
looked forward to as the irreat-

Mts* Zetty llennis, from Ama
rillo, ia visiting in Memphis for a 
few day*.

A -d  Stomach Trouble. W ir in g  of Sconto and Scout
ivudehi in the Southeast l*iinh»n-Neuritia

Soon Baniahed By Power 
Of Now Modi* in* dl* Ar«*a.

Music In Schools—

"1 never had the least idea 
Konjola would help me a* it did,”  
said Mrs. E. M. Fitxgerald. 45.13 
Worth street, l»altas. "My stom
ach gave me a great deal of pain 
and trouble, lias accumulated in Stephenson 
my

Delegates Elected*
(Continu’d from page t)

(Continued from page 1)

ject o f musk. This brings me 
right up to my subject and just 
here I am going to say. that I con
sider one of the greatest needs 
for Memphis just now to he pub
lic school music. We are certain
ly among the “ tail-enders”  of the 

| whole state when it comes to thia 
most important phase of our 
school system. Musir and music 
appreciation property taught in the 
public schools, in its far reach
ing influence upon the lives of 
boys and girls, will have more to 
do in molding the life and char
acter of our precious boys and 
girl* than any' one subject in the 

I whole school curriculum.

|  Chief M. G. Ray is a! 
u— eh aflar maaM a«d th*Idelegate-at large A l t e r n a t e *

elected were Ode MrAhec, Hilly 
Johnson, Joe Merrick and Fred j 
Gerlach. Chief F. C. Gipson, of i 
Turkey, was s visitor at the meet
ing end made a short talk to the I 
department member*.

Clarence Powell ha* recovered
sufficiently to hr taken to his 
home from the Memphis Hos
pital, after treatment* and an 
operation undergone recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Banks, o f 
Amarillo, visited Saturday and 
Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
B. Huff and family.

Miss Jim Browder spent a few 
days holiday with her mother, 
coming from Dallas where she ia 
attending thr llorkaday School.

Robert R. Price, of Childreas, 
filled the pulpit at thr Seventh & 
Brice Streets Church-of Christ the 
past Sunday, during the absence 
of the pastor, Lexter W. Fisher.

Smith Smart Shoes
y o u  CAN'T W EAR OUT THEIR L O O K S

W H O
Local and Personal

MKS E. M FITZGERALD
Immediately Criticised

Misses Mildred Phelan and Lucy 
' Hudgin* arc here during the holi- 
days, from Fort Worth, where they 
are attending T. W C.

Miaaes Nelma and Mildred Bish- 
! op are here from T. W. C. at 
Fort Worth, for a few days holi- 

jday.
Miss Jeanette Dennis, from T. 

1 W. C. ia visiting her parents for 
a few days.

i 1-eonard Pierce of Wood Bro*.
| Grocery, at Paducah, and Mrs. R.

Does Electrical Wiring and 
R adio Repairing in M em phis?

IF your Footwear taste runs to at* 
tractive, conservative style, you’ll 
be pleased with The OxFord— 
decidedly London . . In medium 
brown calf, it’s exactly right For 
the brown suitings now so popular.* I
In Imported Steel CalF, it imparts 
elegance to the gray ensemble.

I 1

Thu condition ia certainly not I pressure against the heart cavity *s Pierce, nf Hugo. Ok la., visited
in keeping with the progresa o f caused that organ to to beat wild

lour city in other lines of buai- 
I ness and cultural development.
I and naturally enough, when peo
ple come to our city to reside for 
the school year or to make their I

ly. Neuritis attacked my* side and 
my right arm and shoulder. These 
pain* were often so severe that I 
could not do my housework. I did 

t sleep at night and became very

in Memphis with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C Woods, over the past week end.

C. LEE RUSHING

I home permanently, we are ira-1 nervous.
j mediately criticised, in that we | “ Konjola ia fast bringing me i have failed to provide thi* very | back to health again. My stoni-i 
j w-wntial department in our arh is in excellent shape and I 
schools which is offered in all the can f-xt almost anything without

y>

*1 plowed under several acres of 
the crop 1 hope that 1930 will 
not be another year Itke that, and 
I hope that there is not as much 

olio* planted as there wa* last 
peer At for myself, I know 1 
anil not plant all of my land in 
Cotton, and I may decide to omit 
that crop altogether "

larger systems over the state and 
in many smaller system* than 
Memphis.

Another Dire Need
Another dire need, and shame-

distress. The neuritis pains are 
gone, my sleep is normal once 
again, and my nervous condition 
has greatly improved. I shall al 
ways recommend Konjola to any

- 1
TuT I! r*7 TTisT w.- do n.vt TUI’* fire- -ujTfeTtng *v t dirt

Konjola works with the import

Problems That—
(Continued from page I)

Ran rotten crepe."
In answer te a statement made 

ny a landowner at the meeting 
that landlord* had to let the rent 
<•* plant what they wished. Mr 
Inrtiw e said “ It is a poor land 
lord that raaaot tell hie renter 
ehat ta plant and what not te 
plant tf the landlord is in faror 
i f  cotton redaction, he can make 
Ml* renters rcdace their acreage " 

Other Farmer* Speak
Other fanners who spoke dur 

Mg the meeting were E. T. Mont | 
goanerv of Flaeke. H Lott, who 
Bscs near Mulberry Bridge, and 
Thn Eudy ef Turkey. Mr. Mont
gomery cited the fact that he t* 
making more money o ff *C his 
M acre farm near Desks than 
many farmer* ar* making off half 
a taction He k a firm believrr 
m ernp rotation, and stressed the 
RM[lii 1 tai l i nf the farmers cooper 
aUng in the program that has been 
evolved

H Lott and Jim Endy dtsruaaed

vided by our city, facilities to 
properly handle the problem of 
•anitatmn. Wr are away down the 
scale from the standpoint of up- 
to-date sanitation, and just so 
long a* our alleys are used for the 
city dump ground, for tin cans, 
rubbish and refuse, not only is 
our health and life endangered, 
hut we are inviting respectable 
people to seek a more sanitable 
community in which to live, and 
erecting a barrier to those who 
perhaps otherwise would seek our 

| confine* to live, prosper and he 
happy

Spirit of Helpful* • ••
These suggestions are given in 

the spirit of helpfulness, devoid 
of any desire whatsoever to crit-

ant functionary organs of the 
body, drive* the poisons from the I 
system and regulates the organ* j 
of digestion and elimination. In] 
this way glorious and abundant i 
relief is brought about. It is I 
recommended that Konjola be j 
taken from six to eight weeks for| 
the best results.

Konjola is sold in Memphis at 
I^verett-William* Drug Co., and 
by all the best druggists in all 
town* throughout thi* entire sec
tion.

This is "Anniversary 
Month for Southland 
Life— celebrating the faith 
and confidence o f over 
67 ,000 policyholders now 
served by this com pany. 
Let March be the anni 

• versa ry o f a Southland 
Life policy on your life—  
it will m v p  you money.

FRANK FORE
ELECTRIC CO.

712 Noel Phone 137

The O X F O R D
.* . Medium Brown Alpine 

C*N
.. .  Black Alpine Calf

W e Give Service With Insurance Protection
That’s Good Insurance*

v b  j s h o n ^
D E L A N E Y ’ S I N S U R A N C E  A G E NC Y  »

W H A L E Y  BLDG. MEMPHIS

P I L I 1 G R A
wise our city government or any 

I ritiaen. The spirit of progress of 
any rity must needs be the 

| spirit of her people and only aa 
; her citiien* develop in apirit and 
attitude and sentiment, for the 

j better things that we need most, 
I only then shall the city be able to 

advance.

css Ur ritrrd Have you any Ihctr aywip* 
»>*mt ‘ T irrd  and drowsy ire'mg wtth Urad 
aches awd 4tt**NMoa . a m  rough . breaking 
tw l m  fftp«i.d»e . sort mouth, longiit. tigsand throat flaming red; much moose andchairing ; Migration and mows, fatting mWF>< dtarrWra rep nmnt'patino Write for 

lr»l F R E K  »n nlam. nralrd

| M c C R A t Y  Is*
Carton H ill. Ala.

Ilkct

4-8-2

SERVICE M AN  FOR

] r jr T ^ v .: tC j r j c j t  *  K  jr tt „  rr ,

• ♦ W a n t  •
Bigger Cream 
Checks ? ? ?

MILK IS GOOD FOR EVERYONE!
a

IE i
i

Middle Life

f
Suffering

yearsTH»r»
ago. 1
had health.' 

' rt eave Mrs J H
* f  Bean of Kirby

"I wee going

h u rt a lm o s t  *11

ankles arhed 
lly head hurt me until 

I would he al

I

Cerdul 
knew how 

■  a eh  I had improved 
it. 1 got a 

end started taking 
It I continued to ua* it 

I month* After
awhile I

A  baby will double and often treble its weight in 

six months with no other food  but milk, it has hern 

demonstrated

Almost everyone like* to drink milk— but it 

is more than a beverage; it is an efficient food .

For health's sake it is important that milk 

should be frrah. clean and wholesome.

■ i

Teach Your Children to

H AVE M ONEY

YOU  C AN  BE ASSURED O f 

CLEAN  MILK IF YOU  G E T 

IT FROM THIS D A IR Y —  

THE CLEANEST IN JH E

PAN H AN DLEt A L L  C O W S 

TESTED FOR T. B.

T h e n  ♦ • ♦ get A 
H e w  Dm L a v a l
S e p a r a t o r  • • •  
T h e  w o r ld * *  b e a t  •

Call tm or

HARRISON

HARDWARE CO.

Whether you prefer it raw or pasteurized, you 
know it * safe when it s delivered by ■

City Dairy
Phone 34 -

Learning the BANKING HABIT is a neces
sary part of your children’s education.

You owe it to YOUR CHILDREN to see that 
they open a bank account in OUR bank and 
add to it regularly.

Start Saving Regularly N O W_......................... ■ :

W e invite Y O U R  Banking Busineee

WAVS I

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK

V
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